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NO NEW aUES 
ARE FOUND IN 
KAKKICASE

PoIi(» Admit They Are Baf-
fled as Whereabonts of 
Fugitive Slayer Remains 
Mystery to Them.

 

 

      
      

         
         

          
        

      
         

  

  

   
   

 
 

  

 

   
     
    

     
   

      
    

 

    
  

    
  

  
  

   
 

   
    
     

      
   

  
 

 
 

   

  

   
   

  
 

   
   

  
  
  

   
   

 

        
          

        
           

          
      
    
        

 
   

   
  

 
    

    
     

  
    

  
      

 

  
   
      

    
        

  
 

  

 
 

    
     

      

  

 

 
  

 

 

      
      

      
    

    
     

  
    

    

 

 

    
      

     
   

     
 

   

 

 

   
     

 
 

 

  
  

 

  
     
   

  
 

      
    

 

 

  
   

          
          

        
       

  

     

  

 

        
         

         
    

     
     

    

  
 

Alexander Kaminski, jail guard 
slayer and will o' tbe wisp of the 
woods, after eluding a posse of more 
than 100 police officers for a week 
and a half, still was at large today 
with no clue leading to his where-
abouts developing during the night.

Confused Now
Police admit they auo baffled. 

Confusion arose yesterday when 
County Detective Edwrard . Hickey 
made it knowm that fingerprints 
found on a window pane in an Shut 
Hartford coal office wlilch had been 
broken into Monday morning and 
$200 stolen, positively were Kamin-
ski’s.

Previously came the report of the 
theft of bread ahd pies from tbe 
bouse of George L. §cbwars of 79 
Spring street, Rockville, a break 
which bad all the earinarka of a 
Kaminski job. Police felt so sure 
that the New Britain murderer was 
responsible for the Schwarz theft 
that they flung a strong cordon of 
officers about the vicinity yesterdav 
and last night.

Fingerprints found on an empty 
peanut butter ja r  in the Schwarz 
house have been sent to Hartford 
for enlargement and examination. 
Early today it was not deflnitelv 
ascertained tha t the prints were 
those of tbe fugitive. These prints 
were said to be the best obtainable 
outside of Die East Hartford prints.

Watch R. B. Tracks
Tbe railroad tracks passing 

through Vernon Depot and Rock-
ville were closely guarded last night 
but Kamin.^kl or ho other person ap 
peared. Decision to ' post -a strong 
patrol along tbe railroad tracks waa 
reached because it was believed that 
the phantom killer was staying close 
to the tracks.

Here are the confusing aspects 
of the case that are puzzling the 
police:

(1) If Kaminski was in East 
Hartford Monday morning and ob-
tained a t least a  part .̂ of the $200 
loot, why d*d he "double track” and 
return to the heart of the manhunt 
In the general viclnl^ of Rockville 
and Vernon Depot?

(2) With money in kis pockets, 
would it not be rea.sonable to assume 
that Kaminski would "head for dis-
tan t parte as be did when be broke 
jail before?

(3) If Kamlnakl baa a confederate 
trying to throw tbe police off his 
real trail by breaking into houses in 
yem on Depot and Rockville to ob-
tain food, tbe accomplice certainly 
la talcing a chance on being shot to 
death on sigh t la there any person 
who values friendship so highly as

(Continued on Page Six)

B R U M ^R TTO TS 
BURNED m  DEATH

TAXES PARLEY 
OF UTTLE AID 
to SEECTMEN

Town's Financial Set Up llte 
viewed in Special Meeting 
for Disenssion— No Rem-
edy Is Arrived AL

The Board of Selectmen, heads of 
Industries, busineu concerns and 
taxpayers numbering over 100 failed 
to reach a solution of the question 
facing the town one week in ad-
vance of the annua] town meeting: 
‘Can the town budget bo reduced or 

will the tax  rate be increased live 
mills?”

Reviewed In Detail 
T h e  entire financial structure of 

tbe towrn was reviewed in detail by 
Towm Treasurer George H. Waddell 
with especial attention given to the 
depression period, during wkicb 
time tax receipts' have fallen off and 
towm liabilities have pyramided 
through the purchase of the Cheney 
uUUUes, and bond payments and re-
lated Interest charges have kept 
pace with the rapid reduction in the 
taxable grand list.

With the hope that a public dis-
cussion of the m atter would result 
In an understanding of the difficulty 
that the Selectmen have faced in 
tbe two meetings held to set the 
budget for 1934-35, the board invit-
ed Intereated taxpayers to meet 
with them and to reason the- way 
out of the unprecedented morass of 
increased coats and reduced 
revenues. While the group received 
perhaps the clearest picture of the 
towm’s financial standing and stnic- 
ture that any similar repreaentatlve 
body haa obtained in recent years, 
no definite remedy or course of 
action respecting the budget was 
arrived at last night.

No Rm u Us
Questions and responaes from 

members of the town’s ' industrial 
and business concerns and indivi-
dual taxpayers were put and 
answered with practically the same 
result as obtained by the Selectmen 
after devoting two evenings and aev- 
eral private aesslona to the matter. 
The temper of tbe meeting changed 
a t  the close when on a  queatlon by 
Walter Mahoney lo which he said 
that often talked of subject of 
salaries of the towm’s leading offi-
cials had never been dlaclos^ and 
the speaker suggested that it would

(Omtlnaed on Page Six)

G o rm a n  T e lls  W o r k e r s ^ ^ ^ ^  f
T o  H cLVM CoTlftdOTtCS  m annas He Pleads Not

The clinching testimony leading to the indictment of Bruno Hauptmann for extortion as a result of posses-
sion of.ransom money was provided by Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, who futllely paid $50,000 cash to 
obtain the release of his kidnaped son. Lindbergh is shown a t tbe end of his 3,000-mlIe trip from California 
entering the Bronx County (N. Y.) building to testify before the Grand Jury. Beside him, second from 
the left, is Norman Schwartzkopf, bead of the New Jersey State Police. ....... -■

Washington, Sept. 27.—(AP) —a  
F rancis J. Gorman, chairman of the ' 
textile strike committee, today call-
ed upon all workers to have confi-
dence in the new Textile Labor Re-
lations Board and to withhold any 
action toward renewal of tbe strike.

Gorman's plea to the former strik-
ers was.issued as the new board, set , 
up by President Roosevelt last night, I 
v.ept to work with instructions to ’ 
irvestigate charges of dlscrimlna- i 
tion against union members. I

"When the President appointed i 
the Textile Inquiry Board," Gorman i 
said, "with Governor Wlnant. Ray- j  
>-.iond Ingersoll and. Marion Smith ' 
aa its members, we immediately' an-
nounced that our organization had 
confidence in the Eh*esident'a choice 
and the personnel of the board. The 
leport of this board and the recom-
mendations made to the President 
lecelved our wholehearted approval.

"We were notified last night by 
the White House that the President 
lad  appointed the textile board in 
an executive order. We again repeat 
our confidence in the President’s 
choice and in the personnel of the 
new board.

"At the earliest opportunity we 
will seek a conference with the

PEACE CONFERENCE 
URGED BY RUSSIA

BOSTON BANDITS 
FLEE WITH $2,000

Hold Up Three Employees of 
Elevated Road ~  Five 
Men m the Gang.

YOUTH TAKES POISON; 
UUGHS AT PHYSICIANS

^ ^ _______X_______ ,

Chemist Tells Doctors There PWA TURNS DOWN 
Is No Astidole sod Tkat: LQNERGAN REQUEST
He Will Die in Short Time: i __
Authorities Puzzled. i Has No Funds to Improve

Training Field for State's 
Guardsmen.

Two Children Die as Flames 
Destroy Home —Firemen 
Search for Bodies.

Bridgeport Sept. 27.—(AP)— 
Firemen with metal shod hooka 
prodded the aeething, glowing maaa 
which had been a two-atory frame 

fund ing  a t 425 Surf avenue, Stijat- 
ford, today in aearch for the oodiea 

’ twro-year-old Mildred Buah and 
her year-old brother, Albert, know- 

king that medical men aald it ia un- 
rukely a  trace of the littld Are vlc- 
tima would be found.

Believe Nothing Left
A fierce burnt of liamea that kill-

ed the youngatera and their two 
week* old alater, Betty Jane Buah, 
aa it tranaformed tbe home of a 
family of eleven to aahea and 
amoulderlng debri* laat night 
would leave nothing recogphEable at 
Buch Boft 'littie bodiea, dwtora aald. 
Thla morning Fire d h le f  Allen D. 
Ju d M  and Fireman Theodore 
Lockwood fiahed from within the 
red hot nilna, glowing within the 
cement wralla of the baaement like 
an active crater, the twitted iron 
fr*mowor> of the bed on which the 
children had been when they died 
in the fire.

Meanwhile the blaae which ligdit- 
ed the aky for miles ahortly before 
8 o'clock laat' night bringing 
thronga from aa far as B lackm k 
in Bridgeport, brought quick action 
from townafolk and oSteiaU to help 
lyuiiam Buah, a negro, father of 
the child-fire vletima, hla wife and 
hi. remaining aix children, one at 
whom la in Bridgeport h o ^ ta l .

Town Idanager Donald B. Ham- 
mis, Informed, of the tragedy, gave 
srdera thla morning to  the welfare 
department to extend every fimlllty 
of town aid to the Buah faimlly. Su-
perintendent of Chsritlea MscLaren 
Btevanaon went to visit the family 
Imrtadiigely.

Boston, Sept. 27.—(AP)—Five 
men armed with guns, held up 
three employes of the Boston Ele* 
vated Railwray a t the Dudley street 
terminal this morning an< escaped 
with between $2,000 and $2,500. The 
robbers, police said, confronted the 
nievated employes, who were col-
lecting receipts, as they were gojng 
from the upper to the lower level 
a t tbe Dudley street terminal.

After brandishing guns, including 
what police believ^ wras a sawed 
off shot gun and disarming the ele-
vated employes, the holdup men 
seized four metal boxes and three 
leather bags containing tbe money. 

tHo In Antomoblle 
They fled from the station to 

Dudley street, and, according to 
witness, sped off in a  blue automo-
bile towards Harrison avenue. First 
reports, later denied, indicated one 
of tbe robbers carried a machine 
gun.

Tbe elevated employes, Walter 
McLeod, John J. McGowan and Al-
bert McLean, told police, that a* the 
robbers se iz^  tbe money, they or-
dered them to lie on the ground and 
then fled into Dudley streeL 

George Meyer, staniUng in front 
of a lunch cart, observed them and 
immediately notified pblfer He saliT 
that one of the five men wore a 
Ugkt suit and soft hat. Ahother, 
be said, was about six feet tall, 
wigfaed about 155 poimda and wras 
light complexioned. He could fur-
nish no description of the others.

Cambridge, Maas., Sept. 27 — 
(AP)—A youth who aaya be ia John 
L. Bauer, 21, of Anderaon Road, 
Miilvate Branch, Plttauurgb, Pa., 
aits a t the Cambridge relief hoapl- 
ta l laughing a t the attempta of phy- 
aicians to aave bia life—he wanta to 
die.

He la a research chemtat, he aaya, 
and a  former student at Carnegie 
Tech.

Bauer walked Into the relief hos-
pital last night. He calmly an-
nounced he had taken a poison for 
which there is no antidote and told 
hospital attendants be wrould die 
within fifteen hours.

"Yrfi are wasting yoUr time," he 
told physicians aa they pumped his 
stomach out.

No Antidotes Known
T  prepared the poison myself. 

There is no antidote known to 
science. I am in no pain. I swal-
lowed the dose a t 5:30 o’clock laat 
night, and I shall die a t some time 
between 8:30 o'clock this morning 
and 1:30 this afternoon.”

Hospital autboritiea were at first 
skepUckl. They thought it might 
be a hoax or k  stunt. They believed 
it possible Bauer was the victim of 
a  mental aberration. .

Then, as Bauer calmly described 
tbe method by which he prepared 
the poison, they became alarmed.

He haa been living at the Cam-
bridge T. M. C.- A. since last FYiday 
and Officers Raymond E. Patten 
and James D. Russell of the Cam-
bridge police were sent to his room*. 
They reported they found an empty. 
Y larfrom  which about two ounces 
of liquid had been taken. The vial 
was taken to the relief hospital for 
inspection.

Dr. Peter O m ada of the relief

(Oenthined on Page Two)

Two Men are Found Slain 
In French Sleeping Car

Par(a, Sept 27.—(APf—Murderatigatlon, 
stalked in a  sleeping car last night 
and an express train )>rougbt tiiro 
dead men into Paris this morning.

Tbe train wras the crack express 
from Vlntimille to Paris. A porter, 
making his rounds, dlscovared the
bodiea of twro men kprawled' in a  
compartment ih a  first class slaep- 
er.

Aa the train neared Montgeron, 
he pulled the emergency cord. The 
train ston>ad a t the statlcn. Police 
easN aboard, mad* a  euraonr lavas-

, and ordered the train to 
continue on to Paris.

A t the capital city, the death car 
wras cut out of the train and put 
on a  sidetrack. Parisian detectives 
went to work and determined that 
tbe twro men were Rene,BelUamine, 
an Italian, and Jean Alibert, a 
F'renehman.

They theorised that the French-
man shot his aleeplng companion to 
death, then turned the reirolver on 
htm sitf while the noiae of the heavy 
train muSIad tha

•Washington, April 27.—(AP) — 
The War Departmei^t notified Sena-
tor Lonergan, Democrat of Con-
necticut, attempts to obtain funds 
tor development of Improved train-
ing facilities at Fort Ethen Allen, 
Vermont, have beer, stopped by the 
Public Works Atlmlnistration.

Senator Lonergan acting a t tbe 
tequest of Brig. Gen. WiUiam F. 
1-add, adjutant genera] of Connecti-
cut sought to have facilities for 
training field artillery units of the 
Connecticut National Guard a t Fort 
E!than Alien and the Vermont State 
Camp Improved.

General Ladd wrrote that since 
artillery activities had been trans-
ferred from Tohyhonna, Pa., to the 
Vermont camp in the economy pro-
gram, both quarters and artillery 
firing facilities had beon found in-
adequate.

Money All Spent
The Public Works Administration, 

the War Department wrrote the

TREASURY OF U. S.
A CAMPAIGN CHEST

So Says Sen. Vandenberg at 
Michigan G. 0. P. Conven-
tion—His Charges.

Flint, Mich., Sept. 27 — (AP) — 
United States Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg,ytold ^e~^Republlcan 
sta te convention here tmiky that 
Republicans confront "an opposi-
tion with the greatest campaign 
cheat in all political history—to wit, 
the Treasury of the United States.” 

"We confront,” he said, "an op-
position which, with tbe greatest 
army of press agents ever hired a t 
public expense, adroitly covers up 
Its greater errors by well-managed 
emphasis upon the lesser achieve-

Wants U, S. to Join a Perma-
nent Body to Study the 
Snbject

board, and first of all submit the 
names of mills and mill owners who 
are discriminating against our mem- 
hera in defiance of the President's 
request.

"We aFe also prepared, at the con- 
'•cnience of the board,” (iorman add-
ed. "to go into the causes of the 
strike and i know that I express the 
sentiments of the United Textile 
Workers throughout the United 
States when.l offer in their name 
our wholehearted cooperation.

"We are compiling a list of vic-
timized union members sent to us 
by local unions and we are again 
urging tbe locals to withhold any 
action looking to strike until we 
have an opportunity to adjust the 
cases of discrimination.”

Gorman said he wouid submit - a 
list of discrimination cases to the 
new board before departing tomor-
row for his home in Providence, R. 
1. He will address a meeting of New 
England textile workers there on 
Saturday and will leave next week 
for the American Federation of 
Labor convention in San Francisco.

He said a message from local 
leaders In Concord, N. C., today re- 
I>orted there waa danger of a walk-
out In 11 mills because, union wrork- 
ers had been denied reemployment.

MCCARHN NAMED 
FOR FEDERAL JOB

Bay State Man to Be Direc-
tor of New England Re-
gional Board.

(OaBtioned on Page Two)

TRUSTY ON GUARD 
FOR SLAYING GIRL

(CXmtiaaed on Page Two)

HUNT FOR COUPLE 
IN CHILD MURDER

Tenants of Apartment Where 
Girl Met Dietrii Are

Datroit, Sept 37.—(AP)—Search 
for M. W. Goodrich, 26-year-oId 
trap, drummer, and his attractive 
red-haired wife in wnose apartment 
the body of LUiian Oailaher was 
found, centered in Detroit today 
when police leaYned the couple had 
been seen hare os recently os Tues-
day.

Until that information came 
early today from acquaititanc4>* of 
the couple, there had been a  grow, 
tng belief tha Goodrlchcs nad fled 
the city long before the body of tb 
n-year-old schoolalrl, b e a t e n ,  
strangled and orlmmi)lIy awaulted,

I M

Killed Arkansas ''Bad GirF4

After She Had Escaped 
from Prison.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 27. 
lA P)—Testimony of Trusty Guard 
Frank Martin’s threats to.' shoot 
Helen Spence Eaton during the bunt 
for the notorious Arkansas bad girl 
after her fifth prison escape laat 
July was before a jury here today 
in the convict's trial for her slaying 

Resting Its case on which the 
death penalty, is asked, Jthe state 
last night presented the story of the 
alleged . threats of Martin from a 
surprise witness who talked with 
the convict guard during hia hunt 
for the young gir’. slayer of two 
men.

Deputy Prosecutor Lawrence C. 
Auten ti^ay  planned to request t)iat 
the jury be taken to the scene of 
the slaying on a  lonely road near 
the State Farm for Women' from 
which Helen escaped and left a  note 
warning that she would never be 
taken alive.

Purpoae Of VWt 
Purpose of tbe visit, Auten said, 

would be to shew the 11 buslnCsa 
men and a minister making up the 
jury that there wras sufficient under-
growth in tbe field beside'the road 
where tne killing occurred to per-
mit tha convict guard to  ahoot tha 
girt from ambush, as the prosecu-
tion contends.

Martin’s counsel claims that be 
was visible to the fuglttve from the 
spot in Die road where ahe was shot

Gentva,. Sept. 27.— (AP) — A 
permanent peace conference in 
which the United States could par-
ticipate is still a goal of Soviet Rus-
sia, Maxim Lltvlnoff, her commissar 
for foreign affairs, told the assem-
bly of the League of Nations today.

Lltvlnoff took time from the ros-
trum t6 discuss his surprise resolu-
tion yesterday. asking the league 
council to secure a  report on 
whether the world disarmament con-
ference could be resumed with a 
possibility of success.

In resonant English Lltvlnoff, 
whose country was admitted to the 
League only laat week, announced 
he bad not abandoned the idea of a 
permanent conference devoted to the 
consolidation of peace movements— 
a proposal which was not accepted 
by League leaders earlier In the 
year.

“I feel confident the plan can 
succeed and the idea Is gaining 
ground,” Litvinoff said. 'There is 
still outside the League one great 
country whose co-operation we high-
ly value and we must establish a 
common ground for this collabora-
tion,” he asserted, alluding to the 
United States.

Lltvlnoff ia believed to have sug-
gested a  plan whereby the United 
States could officially and effec-
tively participate in peace activities 
of the League of Nations without 
actually joining it,

Litvinoff stressed the necessity of 
creating special permanent organs 
of the League which would deal with 
all problems related to peace, includ-
ing disarmament.

Emphasizing that hr did not wish 
to interfere with plans of League 
leaders and "still leas do away with 
tbs disarmament conference," the 
Russian said nevertheless, after 
two years of disarmament efforts 
the League Council, from which the 
conference emanated, is entitled to 
take stock of the situation.

He waived a vote on his resolu-
tion but announced he would raise 
the disarmament problem himself 
later a t a session of the Council.

CYeatee Intereet
Lltvlnoff's resurrection of the 

permanent peace conference project 
has created extraordinary intereet, 
sinse it ie calculated to give force to

(Continued on Page Two)

Woehinfton, Sept. 27.—(AP) — 
Joseph McOertln of Newton Center, 
Mass., waa appointed today by the 
National Labor Relatione Board as 
director of the New Ekiglend Re-
gional Board with headquarters In 
Boston.

The board will have juriedlctlon 
over Connecticut (east of New Ha-
ven), Rhode Island, Massachusetts, 
Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine.

McCartln has been serving since 
February 1, 1933 aa director of the 
state public employment offices, a 
posiUem to whiui he waa appointed 
by Edwin B. Smith, now a  member 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board. Smith a t  that time waa

(Continued oo Page Two)

TWODIEINFIRE
ASAUTOUPSETS

Another Passenger m Car 
Escapes; Yictims Members 
of Prombent Families.

Skowhegan, Me., ffept. 27.—(AP) 
—Miss Ciertrude Page, IS, daughter 
of Blin W. Page, recently defeated 
candidate for tiic Republican guber-
natorial nomination, and ciumen 
Gardner, 19, were burned to death 
when their automobile overturned 
on the Bledlson road sborUy before 
midnight last night.

Miss minor Young, 17, daughter 
of Dr. George E. Young, 'superin-
tendent of the K enneth  Valley 
hospital, the only member of the 
party to eunlve, was hysterical to-
day. She waa not seriously injured, 
her tether said.

Authorities believe Gardner waa 
driying tbe car. . .

Falla To Blake Curve
The automobile failed to make the

(Ceutiaued on Page Two)

Youngsters Play a t Ghosts 
To Frighten Neighborhood

Guilty and Is Held Under 
$100,000 Bail; Officials 
Keep Secret Whether Man 
Was Recognized by the 
Avbtor.

New York. SepL 27.—(AP) — 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh made 
a surprise visit to Uie Bronx county 
building today and. disguised and in 
a line of detectives, viewed Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, former Ger-
man machine gunner charged 'with 
extorting $50,000 from the filer.

District Attorney Samuel J. B'oley 
disclosed the meetirg after Haupt> 
mann had pleaded not guilty to an 
.ndlctment returned by a Bronx 
County Grand Jury yesterday charg-
ing extortion in the Lindbergh kid-
nap case.

Col. Lindbergli made the trip from 
bis Elnglewood, N. J., home accom-
panied by several members of the 
district attorney’s staff and rushed 
to the county building.

He entered the building unnoticed, ’ 
wearing as a disguise a pair of horn 
rimmed glasses end a  cap.

Stands With Sleuths 
Whisked to the sixth floor of the 

building in a  private elevator. Col. 
Ltndbergu took bis place In a line of 
detectives and the prisoner was 
brought In. Tbe disguise served to 
prevent Hauptmahn from knowing 
that Lindbergh was in the line, but 
further details of the meeting wet’s 
not disclosed by Foley. The district 
attorney said that the outcome of 
the mfeeting would not be made 
public. • I _ -

"Col. Lindbergh," the district a t-
torney said in annoimclng the meet-
ing, “waa met by several of my staff 
Mriy this morning in New Jersey 
^ d  was driven to the county court 
cuUdlng. He was taken by private 
elevator to my offite. When he came 
!i> he wore hom-rimmed glasaea and 
a  cap. He was one of a  line of detec-
tives. The prisoner never knew he 
waa "Lindbergh.”

Asked To See Suspect 
Tbe visit Of Col. Lindbergh in the 

’line-up" a t the district attom qr'e 
office lasted ten minuiee, from 9:50 
to 10 a. m. I t resulted from a wish 
expressed by tbe flier to see the 
prisoner. During tbe "line-up’’ Lind-
bergh did not utter a  word, Charles 
Brodle, chief clerk in the district 
attorneys office, disclosed after 
Foley had made the meeting pubUc. 
Foley also, said that Lindbergh did 
not comment afterwards either to 
Foley or any member of the prose- • 
cutor’a staff.

When the 'line-up” was conclud-
ed, Col. Lindbergh left Immediately, 
aiso unnoticed.
„ Suspect In a  Daxe

Tbe line-up caused a  delay in ar- 
laignment of the prisoner before 
County Judge Leeter W. Patterson. 
Hauptmann appeared'in a daze when 
he wee led before the bench, wear-
ing a  wrinkled light grey suit, a  
V hite shirt with the collar open and 
no tic. He had a stubby growth ia( 
beard and raid nothing during the 
lirief proceeding, which required five 
01 six minutes.

His plea of "not guilty” waa vole- 
e<i by hla counsel, James M. Faw- - 
rett, after Judge Patterson had 
opened "the case of the state of New 
York against Bruno Richard Haimt- 
maim and his several aliases.” 'The 
court annotmeed that the arraign-
ment was made on a  bench warrant 
handed down yesterday a t tbe same 
tune timt tbe Bronx County Grand 
Jury filed its indictment.

I^ 'tr ic t attorney asked that tha 
prisoner be held without bail, and 
Fawcett voiced Che "not g u ilty  plea 
and asked to be beard. Defense 
counsel referred to a section of the : 
penal law of tbe state, quoting from 
it that bail U permissible in crlmee 
01 extortion, and asked that bail be 
ret a t $5,000 “in the name at jus-
tice.” Fawcett told the court that 
$5,000 was all tb&t Hauptmanfl bad . 
been able Ci> rklse. Dunng his plea 
Fawcett said that no case brought 
against Hauptmann ip Germany had 
I'.een proven to be a  felony.

"We are making no Issue of de-
fendant's alleged previous c r im in a l .. 
record." Foley Interjected. -5̂:

Foley told the court hie reasoos H

(t I on Fame Tmmt

Auburn, Me,, Sept. 27.—(AP)— 
"haunted” house. Eerie ghostlike 
epparitlons. . Bloody footprints on 
tbe floor. Spectres which disap-
peared among tombstoksee. All these 
Bhuddery thinga were cleared up 
today and M t Auburn people 
breathed deep relief.

A squad of bluecoats tighUned 
their belts lest night and rushed the 
untonanted house on Auburn out- 
aUrts where uneasy restdento re-
ported epectral forme had floated 
M et windnwepuk niaritt and da'vllfllt:

'A«ecrutiny disclosed gore on the floor. 
When the moon wae right, they 
said, the spooks trekked to nearby 
Mt. Auburn cemetery end vanished 
amid the headstones.

But the wreitbe made the mia- 
take of lighting clgarsts, and when 
the minions of the law buret in they 
found six youngstera attired in 
sheets. N a a ^  was a bucket of 
blood obtained from an abattoir.

Today the aohed-
uled to do 8 d A  ot mqMUUag I* 
■tem-taeed noUpf

(Oeattnned on Page Six)

TBEASUBY BALANCE.

Washington, Sept. 27.—(AF)
Tbe positidn of the Treasury 
tember 25 waa; Receipts.
304.38: expenditures, 243j78,14S.TK^% 
balance, $2,190,387,363.54t custoB«MVv 
receipts for the m ont^ $30,7714  ̂’̂  
323.08. .< ‘

RaceipU for the decal yefig ('
July 1) $»19.70e,806.38; —
turea, |1.444.385.177.87 (i 
$796.7S8.0i84.00 of einet| 

idituree); .excasa ot ax 
gold
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Om  Piece Etch Week to Be 
(Sreo to Wonea Petrous 
it  the State.

W e n o i patroiM of tht 8U t« 
tkM tw  wfll be Klven aa opportunity 
to t * t  a 52 piece dinner aet ab«o- 
lutely free almply by attendinK the 
tbeater each week for 52 coniecu* 
tlya weeks. One dish will be given 
each Wedneeday and Thursday to 
•very woman who purchases an 
orchestra ticket.

Manager George Hoover In an-
nouncing the plan said today that 
there are absolutely no strings tied 
to this offer. The dlnnerware is of 
the famous Macbeth Monax make 
and cannot be purchased anywhere 
in this stats. This tableware la made 
for the theater g ift offer ^only. 
Monax la heat resisting and Is a 
product of a firm that has' been 
making dlnnerware for over 100 
years. .

The dishes will be given only on 
Wednesday and Thursdays and will 
be given to women only. No coupons 
are necessary. The purchase of an 
orchestra seat ticket alone entitles 
a woman to the week’s dish gift. A 
different piece will be given each 
week so that In 52 weeks a complete 
dinner set will be awarded.

The yotmg women are canvassing 
the town showing the tableware to 
w^men of Manchester. Housewives 
.ve asked to let the young woman 
In to show their samples since they 
have nothing to sell, but are only 
exhibiting the various kinds of dish-
es that will be given at the State 
theater. Next week's dish g ift  wlU 
be a cake plate, of the same type 
end make being featured In one of 
New York's leading stores this week 
at M  cents each. Manchester women 
can get this dish by almply attend-
ing the theater Wednesday or 
Tbureday.

Recreation ('entjer 
Items of Interest

are sUU forming for 
swimmers or beginners at the Rcc. 
Enrol] now, tonight.

Thursday, 7:00-7:45— Advanced 
strokes and dives.

Thursday, 7:45-8:50— Senior U fe  
Saving.

Thursday, 8:30-9:15 — PflvaU  
swimming cl.
-Friday afternoon — Lessons In 

swimming are given for children 
swrimmers, 5:45-4:50:- Senior life 
saving, 4:15-5:00.

Your daughter may join now. Let 
her learn while she la young.

Dancing In the gym on Friday 
evening from 8:30 to 12:30. Music 
by Art McKay and his orchestra.

POCKETBOOK WORKERS 
QUIT LABOR UNION

THEATER BUILDING NOW 
100 PER CENT RENTED

Changes Being Made Among 
Present Rentals •— Two New 
Concerns Coming In.

Tbs State tbeater la again 100 
per east rented, George Hoover, 
eustodlan, announced today. BUI 
Taleone, weU known shoe repairer 
wiU move into the space formerly 
occupied by Marr’s Delicatessen. 
The store formerly occupied by 
Falcone will be taken , by the Col 
oBlal Dry Cleaning Company of 
Hartford. The store formerly oc-
cupied by the Mary Carney hat shop 
is M ing prepared for Henry Dick;' 
o f Springfield, who will open a shoe 
store there.

Specialized 
Beauty Service

Onr Budget Plan 
offart yon T  h r a a
Servloea at all times 
for

$liM )
Mary BUsabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Ruhlnaw Bldg. Phone so il

NOTICE
Qf the Nmth School District 

T u  CoDoctor
 ̂ Tba taxpayers o f ths Ninth School 

District of Manehestsr, Conn., art 
iMreby notlSed that t will hava a 
fatsboolf In my possssslon for the 
coUeetlon of a ene-mlll tax on the 
SeUar on the last grand list mads as 
f t  July 18, 1934.

I  win be St the office o f the Bee- 
teaUon Center Building, School 
Street, aU week days during the 
inoath e f Oetober from 1 to 8 p. m. 
Sad from T to 9:30 p. m.
; Taxas unpaid Nov. 1st 1984 will 
M  eharged interest at ths rats of 
M  per cent per month on the dol- 
k r  from Oct 1st 1984 unUl said 
tax it  paid.
^^Oatsd at ManebesUr, Sept 55,

CLAIUCNCE R, M ARTIN .
Oollector.

McCARTIN NAMED
FOR FEDERAL JOB

(CoDttaned from Page One)

eommlssioner o f  labor and industries 
for Mssssebusetta.

MeCartln also has been director 
o f the National Re-employment 
Service In Masaachuietts.

"The personnel of these two 
services at the height of CWA ac- 
tlvltles,’’ the board said In Its an-
nouncement "was approximately 7>H) 
persons and the payroll approxi-
mately $15,000 a week."

McCartin’s Work
"In bis capacity of direction of 

the nation re-employment service. 
Mr. .MeCartln was responsible for 
the registration of more than 400,- 
000 persons and the placement of 
more than 10o;ooo within gbout 
three months.

"Since he has been director of 
the state employment offices there 
have been eeverat new offices adilrd 
In' New Bedford, GreenSeld, Pitts-
field. Lawrence and Nowell.

"Prior to bis appointment as 
head of tba state employment of-
fices Mr. MeCartln was asalstart 
secretary o f the Maasaebusetts In-

dustrial Commission, .a state body 
Veynted to the promotion of »he 
state's business and natural re- 
aources.

"Prior to 1930 be was executive 
secretary of the Northampton 
Chamber of Commerce for two years 
and was for ten years Industrial re-
lations manager of the West Boyls- 
ton Manufacturing Company In East 
Hampton a conesm employing 
about 3,000.

'Mr. MeCartln formerly was 
president of the Induetrlal ReU- 
tlons Association o f Western Massa-
chusetts. He Is a ) present a mem-
ber of the executive committee of 
the International Association of 
Public Employment Services aud 
formerly was secretary-treasurer of 
the New England District of Kl 
wants International.”

Bridgeport Employees Desert 
A. F. oM «.M d  Then Refuse 
to Go Ont ot^a Strike.

Bridgeport, Sept 17,— (A P ) — 
7 wo hundred and twenty five 
pocketbook workere, eomprieing the 
mcmberehlp of the locel union of 
International Pocketbook Workere 
Union, deserted the American Fed-
eration of Labor yesterday after- 
uoon, after etartlug a contest' be-
tween the American Federation of 
Labor and the Stylecraft Leather 
Goods Company of the city, which 
ufficers of the union predict would 
be carried to the highest authority 
of the NRA.

The Stylecraft Company on 
Myrtle avenue. Is operated by Louis 
White and MorrU White of New 
Tork City, the later operating a 
plant with 350 bands at 500 Seventh 
avenue, New York, where a strike Is 
now In progreas.

A t  Metal Trades Hall In this city 
last night offluert o f the Interna-
tional Union, Samual Kelnllb, Kopei 
Frank and Philip Schwartxman, 
were carrying the decision of the 
'ocal union to strike at tho local 
plant, when they were visited by a 
delegation from the plant, which In-
formed them that the Bridgeport 
Sroup was through with the Inter-
national organisation, and It had 
formed a separate union during the 
afternoon, on Independent terms, 
v/lth the employer of the factory, 
and therefore the strike would be 
unnecessary.

BOTH PARTIES ARRANGE 
FOR RAUIES IN STATE

W tee Boy* Kaminski*8 
Record Not So Nice

Slayer of Sprinsrfield Jail Guard Started Crimi-
nal Trail A t Age of Nine— ^Has Committed 

Many Burglaries In Young life .

Alexander Kamlnekl'e .fholal fM «a to  bU arrest in SpriagMST-oa Sap-

PEACE CONFERENCE 
URGED BY RUSSIA

(OoaUBued from Page One)

the Briand-Kellogg pact aa an In 
strumant to outlaw war. .

It la understood LItvInoff Is am 
bitloua to get the United States to 
participate In league peace eonsulta- 
tlons without committments em- 
barraating to Washington.

Some League leaders were fear-
ful a report from Arthur Hender-
son, president o f the disarmament 
conference, would blame Germany's 
withdrawal for failure of the con 
ference.

This they said would bring on ths 
question of Germany's alleged re-
arming In defiance of the Treaty of 
'Versailles, a question which Eng-
land among others is anxious to 
avoid. Negotiations are believed 
under way now to gat Berlin to re-
turn to Geneva.

In a letter to Richard Sandler, 
president of the League Assembly, 
LItvInoff asked that a resolution re-
questing a report from the disarma-
ment conference be considered at 
the League's next plenary session. 
The Leegue’s council then would de-
cide on a eourse toward disarma-
ment.

LUvinoff’s move caught moat of 
Geneva by surprise. Rueela was 
admitted Into -the League only last 
week.

.MANY N E W  C m ZB N S.

Hartford. Sept. 2T. — (A P ) — in 
the largest class to be held In Hart-
ford In several years 250 men and 
women renounced alleglanea to their 
native countries, swore alleglenee to 
ths United States and wara made 
citliens by .Judge Edwin 8. Thomas 
in federal oourt this morning.

NEW  DRUGGIST RULING.

Hartford, Sept 27.— (A P7 -^ -N o  
drug retailer can sell below the 
manufacturers wholeiale list price, 
a doeen, undec penalty o f 5500 fine, 
It waarannouoced today by August 
Brauer, manager o f the state N RA  
compliance director, upon receipt of 
orders from Weehlngton.

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
MEETING

FrUay Eve., Sept 28 at 8 o ’clock 
fllC H  SCHOOL HALL

•»« « » •  Town Budget 
j y  e ^*** ♦®wn’t  finaneU situation and

djfMRBt itciM  o f expense wUI be explained. Your 
iRrgely on the amount appropriated at 
“  R8Xt Monday evening. _____

Democrats Engage Buahnell 
Memorial for Oct. 25 and 
Oct. 30.—  Republicans Meet 
In New Haven Tonight.

Hartford, Sept. 27.— (A P ) — 
Though Democrats and RepuMIe* 
ana are concentrating thair efforts 
for the email town elections on 
Monday, state headquarters of both 
parties were proceeding with plana 
for extensive ralllet throughout the 
state.

The Democrats have already an* 
gaged Bushnell Memorial Hall here 
for October 25 and October 30. un-
der joint autpicea of the local Dem-
ocratic committee and state head-
quarters.

Gov. Louis J. Brann of Maina, 
Governor Cross, Ck>ngresamaD 
Francis T. Meloney and the rest of 
the state ticket may appear at one 
of the ralliee, which will be a gov- 
emor'e rally, and the other may be 
devoted largely to local needs.

Tonight the Republleane will 
draw up heavy artillery at Wilcox’s 
Restaurant, New Haven, at a rally 
of the Italian-AmerIcan Republican 
aub.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Aleom. 
Republican candidate for governor, 
baa made only two appeaTances to 
date, the firat at New Haven end 
the second at Lake Compounee, 
Bristol, but next week be is ex-
pected to begin an extent ve cam-
paign throughout the state.

tures, aa . revaaled In bis picture 
shown in yesterday'e Herald, may 
serve to enhance the Impression 
that ha Is juat a “nice young man’ ’ 
who bhs been led Into paths of wick-
edness by avU companions, but a 
glance at hla criminal record ihowi 
that he not only Is a vicloua idller 
but has broken the law since be was 
mha ytara old.

On ProbaUon
Bom In Manaflald Canter in 1910, 

Alexander at the tender age of nine 
wee taken into custody for theft and 
placed on probaUon. T)mt w u  Au-
gust 5, 1919. Two years later, on 
October 8, 1921, oe was arrested for 
theft In New Britain and sent to the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden.

Four years later Alexander pop-
ped up in WlUlmantlc where be was 
booked on charges of breaking and 
entering. Again he waa sentenced to 
the Connecticut Brbool. He escaped 
from this school after serving a few 
montha and shortly afterward was 
apprehended In New Britain, ebarg 
ed with being a runaway and re-
turned to the reformatory.

Florida Break
On May 24, 1927, be waa arrested 

In the Hardware City for burglary 
and sent bock once more to the 
Meriden institution One year later, 
on May 12. 1828, he was picked up 
in Tampa, Fla., under the alias of 
Alexander Kelloban The charge was 
breaking and entering and grand 
larceny and the case was tra i^err- 
ed from city to county jurisdiction. 
For this offense be was sentenced to 
one year at the state farm In Ray-
ford, Fla.

Blond-Jialred, blue-eyed .Alexander 
seemed to have a predilection for 
getting into trouble, however, for 
one year after completing hie prison 
term In Floride he was arrested is 
New Britain for statutory burglary 
He was sentenced to serve from four 
lo seven years In State’s prison at 
Wethersfield, but was paroled on 
July 14, 1988 after serving the 
minimum.

Springfield Arrest
Alexander actually .whiled away 

two months after this without run-
ning afoul of the law. Then, his 
natural bent toward erlralnallty, led

tember 14,19SS—on charges of p ^  
tcealng a revolver and aa automo- 
bOa. Ha waa aanteneeff to a term 
in the Hotiee o f CorrecUoa but ee 
caped Oetober 11, 1958 after serv-
ing approximately six montha.

Forty daya latar a youth waa ar- 
(cstad in Lynehburr. Va., who told 
poUca ha waa RoberS Laroy. Robart 
waa eharged with burglary and hU 
caaa wraa bald over for two days 
pending examination o f  hla finger- 
prints. Whan thsaa cams through <t 
waa ravaalad that tha man m cus-
tody waa not Robert Laroy but 
Alexander Katainnkl, an e s e i ^  
jailbird.

Extradition war ‘ ebtalnad and 
Alexander was brought back to 
Springfield. Ha arrived there Nov. 
25, 1955.

Slugs Guard 
Whan Kaminski escaped in 

(fctober 11, 1955 be slugged Mer- 
rit Hayden, a guard, over tha bead 
when the latter attempted to block 
bis getaway. Hayden died o f a frac-
tured skull several days later.

Hayden’s death resulted in a mur-
der charge being preferred against 
Kaminski. He was tried and convict 
cd o f first degree murder, but sen-: 
fence waa held In abeyance until 
Judge Nelson Brown, who w u  try-
ing tho MlUen case In Dedham, had 
rximpletad hla duty In this trial 

Kaminski's fertile, cunning mind 
all this time waa devising ways and 
means of escaping again. He bad 
everything to gain and nothing to 
Icse, as a death aentenca was man-
datory upon conviction of first de-
cree murder

Makes Break Again 
Then, on September 17, 1934, 

Maeeaebusette and Connecticut wara 
electrified to hear that KamlneU had 
made good hie threat th "get out of 
this tin can"— aa he contemptuoua- 
y called the Hampden- County jail. 
He had escaped, leaving a trail that 
has led the officers to this locality.

Thus, It will be seen, that Alexan-
der Kaminski is anything biit a 
handsome youth of kindly Intentions 
u  many persons suppose look- 
ng at bis picture. He M unques- 

Lonably e merciless murdersr at 
1-eart and, for that r;saiioa, officers 
now looking for him' will take no 
chaneas in tba event he is seen.

BEE IS NO EXCUSE
TO DISREGARD U W

Hartford, Sept. 37.— (A P )—The 
presence of e bee In en automobile, 
even when It threatens the person-
al comfort ot the operator of the 
ear, Is not a sufficient cause for dis-
regarding statutory regulations for 
the safe operation of the automo-
bile, E. Mattbes. of Colbrook River, 
hea been advised by tha attorney 
general. Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral H. Roger Jones so suggested to 
Mr. Mhttbes, While pointing out 
that It Is not within tba province 
of the office of the attorney general 
to render legal opinions, other than 
for state depertments-and state of- 
ficlala.

Mr. Maithes Inquired as to the 
law governing the conduct of a 
driver when a very large bumble-
bee files Into the ear near a passen-
ger on the front seat when the car 
l i  traveling at the rate o f between 
48 and 50 milee an hour, with plen-
ty of room to pull off tha road. He 
asked if the driver ahould give the 
required signal, alow down, or stop 
until the bumblebee la ushered out, 
or should ths driver Ignore the ,'#• 
queet of e passenger oq the, front 
seat to stop.

PWA TURNS DOWN 
lONERGAN REQUEST

(Cootiniied from Page One)

Senator, has allotted 17,750 for the 
Improvement of barracks at Fort 
Ethen Allen. That money has all 
l-ren spent. In addition the Depart 
ment asked 5273.000 for develop- 
.nent of Fort Ethen Allen and 530, 

.092 for development of the Vermont 
otate camp, but both recommenda-
tions were viewed unfavorably by 
the PW A. In addition the letter said, 
the Civil Works Adminlctretton had 
been asked for 5486,550 to put men 
to work on the rei:ervation but that 
likewise has bean turned down...

The War Department - likewise 
asked the Department of Agricul-
ture to obtain t.SlO acres of land 
adjoining the reservation in Its pro-
gram o f retirement of mib-marglhal 
'and and turn the' land over to the 
Army for development of an artil-
lery range. The agriculture depart: 
ment however reported the cost of 
the project to be too high.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Sept. 27— (A P ) — For-

eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
in dpUers, othera In cants.

Great Britain demand, -4.96)4; 
cables, 4.96 H ; 80 day bUls, 4.95 H ; 
France demeOM. 6.55 H ; cables, 
5.65H; Italy deniand, 8.6<5; cables, 
S.66,

Demands: -
Belgium, 23.60; Germany, 40.35; 

Holland, 68.43; Norway. 24.95; 
Sweden, 25.58; Denmark, 22.15; 
Finland. 3 .2m ; Swltxerland, 82.95; 
Spain, 15.80; Portugal, 4.52; Greece, 
.95 5-8; Poland, 19J3H Cxecho 
Solvakla, 4.31)4; Jugo Slavia, .3.51; 
Austria, 19.05N; Hungary, SO.ION; 
Rumania, 1.02; Argantlns, 3S.07N; 
BraxU, S.50N; Tolcyo, 59.63; 
Shanghai, 58.57)4; Hongkong, 40.35; 
Maxlco City (silver peso), 37.95; 
Montreal In New York, 103.93 3-4; 
New  York In Montreal, 96.13)4.

N — Nominal.

W O RU F8 F A IR  N EA R  END

Chicago, Sept. 37— (A P ) —  An-
other 34 and tha Centniy’a btg-

fest entertainmant vantura and tha 
30,000,000 World's Fair becomes 

juat a job for tha ateoad hand man. 
It 's  atiU doing burin isa as a 

ground

YOUTH TAKES POISON; 
UUGHS AT PHYSICIANS
(Continoed from Page One)

hospital staff aald the poison des-
cribed by Bauer would heve the ef-
fect of turning the stomeeb into a 
jelly-like aubstanee. Ha added there 
was little he could do.

Bauer want to tha hospital last 
night at the request of a friend, 
Cs^oa Odriozola,. a Harvard stud-
ent. He bad told Odripiola what he 
had done and was finally persuaded 
to go to the hospital.

He slept fitfully for a time during 
ths early morning, constantly smok-
ing while awake and chiding phy-
sicians over their efforts to rid him 
of the poison.

He- refused to say why he wanted 
to die end eeked 'only that hls par-
ents, whose names he failed to ^ve, 
be notified.

-Later physicleiui at tha hospital, 
who Questioned Bauer, said he told 
them he bad eaten a half hour after 
taking the po^on. and this, they 
said, might counteract the poison. 
They said he had a good night and 
a "flfty-flftyj chance" to recover.

MOTHER’S STATEM ENT
PltUJjurgh, Sept. 37.— (A P ) — 

Mrs. Martin G. Bauer said today her 
son,'John L. Bauer, has for several 
jeara had an ambition to find a 
chemical "cure for old age."

Bauer walked Into a hospital at 
Ombridge, Masa., last night and 
calmly told phystcians be bad taken 
poison but refused to sey why hs 
wanted to die.

The youth's mother, who Uvea.in 
Pittsburgh, said Bauer deeply in-
terested In chemistry, often experi-
mented with gunpowder and chemi-
cals a t the risk of hla life.

Leaving Pittsburgh last Thursday 
for New York, Bauar had planned to 
sail Saturday for South Amsrica on 
a Bclantiflc mission, Mrs. Bauer said.

tipon raaching tha aga o f 31 a 
few  montha ago, Bauar racrivad a 
small .Inberitanca from the estate o* 
hU fathrir, a elvU anginaer. Wi*h

South America and bunt rara In-
f.ects.

Before departing, he arranged 
with the Carnegie Museum to' pur-
chase some specimens not now In Its 
collection.

Friends said Bauar evidently 
changed his mind about seillhg upon 
• caching Now York and went to 
lee an old high school friend Carlos 
Cdrisola, now a Harvard student

VICTIM OF A GRUDGE 
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Norwalk Taxi Drivor Is Beaten 
Unmercifully by Two Men 
Who Would Not Take Money.

POUCE QUESTION 
HAUPTMANirSPAL

Attnctire Gennan Girl TeDs 
of *Hjtterioiis Joho” Who 
Was io Party.

New York. Rapt 37.— CAP)— 
Anita Lutaanbarg, attractive <3er> 
man girl who pubUahad reports said 
told of a “Myatarioua Joha" attend-
ing beach p i^ a s  with Rnmo Rich-
ard Hauptmann and otbara In 1953, 
waa quastionid by District Attorney 
Bamuel J. Foley today.

Daspita a prertoua aaaartlon at 
poUca haadquiulara that there was 

M ntorious JMm” In tha case. 
j>ector Henry Rruckman, in 

ebtirge ot Bronx detactlvaa, was 
prsaent with Folay during the quee- 
Jonlng.

In published accounts efi tha glri'a 
story, aba lald that ths "Mytterious 
John”  waa Hauptmann’s closest 
frisnd and ha “ saamad to have some-
thing on hla mind.’’ Rht said tba 
nuun/s real asms was Hans, but 
Hauptmann— "we always called him 
Dick’’—called him ’’John."

"He almost never aald anything," 
tha published report quoted her as 
saying of "John."

Walked WItk Limp.
'Dick swram wonderfully,” , she 

added, "but he wralked with a fcink— 
what do you call It, a UmpT .1 
asked him why and he told me, 
'that's nothing. . i  sprained my 
ankle a few  months ago and it's 
been bothering me a little.”

When Bruckman and Foley left 
the district attorney’s -offl.ee for 
lunch, Bruckman said Uiat the Lut- 
aenberg girl had bedn questioned. 
Ha said her answers wera im m ate-
rial" but be woulfi.not d le c l^  what 
they wrere.

Bruckman said that half a ^xen 
other witnesses wsre being Ini 
gated-

Ray Vacation Party. 
Published stories o f Mist Lutken 

bsrg wsrs smballlshed wrltb photo-
graphs o f a gay vacation party 
wrhloh stayad at a rsaort on Hunters 
Island In Long Island Sound In tha 
summer o f 1953.

Taken from a family album found 
at tha Hauptmann home, the pie 
turea show Hauptmann and Mls| 
Lutxsnbsrg in various poses.

Several photograph! show 
two reclining on the beach, the girl, 
Urge end attractive, clad la a two- 
tone bathing suit, Hauptmann wear-
ing trunks, bis muscular cheat ex-
posed.

In one picture, Hauptmann and hls 
fair companion are playing the game 
often referred to es "fdggy-Back.’ ' 

The ex-Oermen army machine 
Itunner assumes the role of musician

Today's Developments 
In the Lindy Case

(By Aaaoelated P ress.)
Col. Charlaa A . Ltadl>ergh, dU> 

gulsad with bom-rimmed glasses 
and cap, enterad Una o f detacUvea 
and Tlewad Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann, Indletad aa an extortionist in 
ths Lindbsrgh kidnap case for ten 
mlButea without the prisoner being 
aware o f thS fider’e preaenoe.

Hauptmann, arraigned in Bronx 
County court,‘ Pleaded *7tot guilty" 
through hU counsel to the extortion 
Indictment end la held in $100,000 
bail, which bis cotinsel said he could' 
not fumUh.

Deputy caileif Ini^ector Henry

♦Bruckman. In eharga o f Bronx dsr 
tactives, said there wee ‘Uo mys^ 
teiious John” la tho Lindbergh ran- 
eom nagoUatlona and atatea aa far 
aa "we are concerned our eaee U 
complete.

German poUca headquarters la 
Bsrlln assured Detactlva Arthur 
Johnson o f Nsw  York, that ha would 
rscriva tba clossst cooperation from 
German authorities la hla investiga-
tion o f aaglaa o f ths ease there.

New York police, spurred by their 
previous finding o f 115,580 in Haupt-
mann's garage, resumed their worii 
o f dismantling  tha atructure. .

plc;
Mls^

the

TO ADDRESS TRI”COUNTY 
UNION ADOUT RUSSIA

Gathering in Colchester Sun-
day Evening to Hew Tour-
ists Idess OB Country.

Mlaa Carolyn Dlaon, Smiley will 
addieas -the - Tricounfy Chriatlan 
Union on the subject, '"Ruaria as I 
saw if*  in the Ckilcheeter Congrege- 
tlonal CHiurch Sunday evening, 
September 80 at 7:30. In her story 
ot the greet Russian experimehVsbe 
will speak of Its ideals and the price 
paid for them. She brings from her 
recent visit to Russia motion pic-
tures of her own taking and a col-
lection of steroptlcott slides pre-
senting chemetera and street scenes 
of new Russia together with Its 
schools, factories antl-rellglout 
museums, and the people's court. In 
addition to Russian subjects there 
are glimpses of Finland, Poland, 
Paris, and In Berlin Hitler parades.

The Trlcounty Union will hold a 
picnic at the Gilead Community HSU 
on Saturday evening, October 5. The 
refreshments will be provided by 
Columbia, Hebron and Gilead 
caurches. The program o f amuse-
ment and entertainment will be 
provided by the Congr^ationol 
groups In Colchester, Marlborough 
and Weatcheotor.

MACCADEES COMMANDER 
MAY LOCATE IN TOWN

friends. Setback was played and 
refreshments served. First awards 
went to Miss Grace M. Adams and 
M. C. Peckham and second to 
and Mrs. H: N. Hemenway. 
amusement committee o f wl 
Howard Spencer Is chairman wi 
charge. ’They are planning a serli 
of socials for the winter season.
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ltOCKm LEM ni£  
POUCY IS CITED

X. "

Percy Aintworth m State- 
: M n tS e U U p P o s i^  ol 

HockaDum MiHs.
Rockvine, Sep t 37.— Percy Ains-

worth, agent o f the Hoclcanum Mills 
e f  the M. T. Stevens and Sons, Co. 
tssued a statement yesterday setting 
forth the position of the company 
^  laid:

" I  nm extremely pleased that the 
good common senae of the workers 
had prevailed, and that they are 

again on their jobs.
Did Not State Fectc. 

’•Through the conferences with 
strike committee, I  found them 

lus and fa ir In their attitude

Norwalk. Sept. 27.— (A P )— Be-
lieved by the police to be the victim 
of a grudge, Joseph Menno, 60, of 
14 Dey street, was taken this morn-
ing to the Norwalk hospital for 
X-ray examination to determine the 
extent of injuriaa inflicted late loot 
night when he was given on unmer-
ciful beating by two men.

Menna, e taxi driver, was ap-
proached by the men and hired to 
drive them to Highland avenue, a 
sparsely Inhabited thoroughfa.e. 
Ha was ordered to etop the machine 
when It reached Highland avenue, 
pushed out of the car at the point 
of a gun and hit over the bead by 
another weapon. The pair set upon 
him and belabored him with blows. 
Tbey then rode sway In the auto 
which #aa latsr found aliandoned 
about a mile away.

Menna'a cries for help brought a 
milkman to hls aide and he waa 
taken to a doctor’s office. Ha was 
abla to givs tbs polios only a vagus 
description of tha men, but said 
when be offered them hls money 
they would not taka It and proceed-
ed to beat him.

HUNT FOR COUPLE
IN CHILD MURDER

(Conitaned from Pngo One)

was found yesterday trussed up In 
a trunk.

Lillian, described aa a timid child, 
apparently had spent all of last 
Thursday afternoon in a futile at-
tempt to sell chances on a punch- 
board oa a benefit for her school 
before atae called at the apartment 
I Warren avenue, just off Wood-
ward avenue.

Tenaat’a Story
Another tenant In the building. 

Miss Gertrude Berg, has told police 
that the saw Lillian knock at the 
door of the Goodrich apartment and 
enter when a man opened the door.

What happened from that mo-
ment until her body was found six 
days later—on her eleventh birth-
day—could only be conjectiired.

Police said they were oonviaoed 
that the child was the victim of a 
degenerate who derived delight 
from tha torture o f glri vlotima.

Acquaintances o f the ooupla da- 
scribed Mrs. Goodrich as attractive, 
with pleasing parsonaUty, and as-
serted aha could not have known ot 
w fc't happened la her apartment. 
The theory even was sxprsassd in 

that she also might

in other photographs. He is shown 
strumming a ukeiele while hls com-
panions sing.

A ll this happened while Mrs. 
Hauptmann was in Europe.

TWO DIE IN FIRE
AS AUTO UPSETS

(Continned from Page One)

curve at Biackwell'a Ck>rnar„ plung-
ed into a ditch and then went on in-
to a field where It overturned. Gaso-
line became Ignited and the machine 
so(>n waa a mass of flames. Both 
Gardner end Miss Page were unable 
to get out. Miss Young waa thrown 
clear o f the machine aa it hurtled 
from the rued.

The three young people accom-
panied by the mothers of the Page 
and Youns girls and Mrs. EMna 
Bunker of North Anson, aunt of 
Miss Page, attended a Lakewood 
theater during the evening. A fter-
ward they decided to go for a ride, 
the older folks rsturnlng to the 
Page end Young cottages at Lake- 
w o^ .

I t  was oalieved that after liaving 
gone a few miles toward Madison, 
the trio decided to return to Lake- 
wood and were en route when the 
accident occurreu.

Miss Page's father Is a  prominent 
Skowhegan banker.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Gertruds Varnlsr o f 43 

Bearborougb Road and Mlaa Alice 
Braaauskas e f 55. North street ware 
admitted and Carl Hanson o f Var- 
non, Mrs. Edith Slaurp o f 651 North 
Main street and Mrs. Euclid Rsopell 
and infant daughter o f 465 Adams 
straat were discharged yesterday.

A  son waa bora today to Mr. and 
Mrs. WllUam Taft fit 145 Main 
street.

Mrs. Jennie Perrett of 60 Ruasell 
street, Mrs. Emma Emmons ot 110 
Birch street, Raymond O’Cola o f 486 
East M i^ e  TurnpUts, Clanaant 
Lupacchin'o o f 75 Birch street,.. W ll-
Uam Blovlah of 57 Maple Place, and 
Dolores Holmes of 218 North Elm 
street were admitted today.

E .'R . Rock iSsing Transferred 
to Connecticut —  Manches-
ter Recommended to Him.

dkorge M. BldweU, commander of 
Manchester Tent. No. 2. Knights of 
the Maccabees, received a letter a 
few  days ogd from Great Com-
mander B. A. Rock of Atlanta, 
Georgia, stating that the supreme 
office at Detroit Michigan, had 
transferred him to the Connecticut 
field, and that he would take up the 
work in this state Oetober 1. Mr. 
Bidwell immediately replied stat-
ing that the local tent would wel-
come a atate commander os the 
tents in Connecticut hsd been with-
out a leader since the transfer of 
W . K. Blewett to New Jersey sev-
eral years ago. Mr. Blewett bos 
made necotlonal visits, here since 
but is at present located in Michi-
gan aa leader o f the work In that 
state.

Mr. BldweU whose family has 
been resident in Meochestsr for 
generations, embraced the oppor-
tunity to Invite Mr. Rock to con-
sider this town as tha logical place 
to moke hls home. Ha set forth 
Its many advantages, together with 
its location In the geographical 
center of the state. Its proximity to 
Hartford and other desirable feat-
ures, and also reminded him that 
Commander Blewett chose Man-
chester for his horns and was very 
happy hare until transferred. Com-
mander BldweU received a reply to-
day from Great Commander Rock 
acknowledging hit cordial Invitation 
and stating that he would make a 
trip to Manchester at the first op-
portunity with that Idas In mind.

Tha tent held its first social of 
the season Isst evening with an at-
tendance of about 85 members and

TREASURY OF U.S.
A CAMPAIGN CHEST

- s>.

(Contlniied from Page One)

ments with which It Is rifDtly 
credited and which It would be ab- 
snurd to deny."

Senator Vandenberg said ‘The 
battle with depression Is less favor-., 
able with America today than with 
most of our foreign neighbors who 
have played less bravely with 
patent medicines," and added: "We 
create more problems than we 
solve. There ore more unemployed 
than ever. We are Uvlng on our own 
fat—and the fat Is running lean."

No Other Way
"Private business,”  sold Ssnstor 

Vsndenbegr, "must resume; there Is 
no other way. I t  cannot reaume— it 
cannot create jobs for workers and 
consumers for farm products— in 
ths face o f handicaps which I  bavs 
sketched. I t  cannot raauma In tha 
face of persistant threats o f govern-
ment competition, x x  x  I t  cannot 
resume—certainly It cannot make 
a long range plan—so long os sxtra- 
ordinary and antl-conatitutional 
powers permit any one man, even 
so great a man aa the President ef 
the United Statesi to decide for him-
self, whenever he pleases, what 
shall be our tariffs, what ahaU be 
the value o f our money and what 
shall be the course and nature of 
our government activities.*’

"Sheer Snidde”
It  is "sheer suicide,’ ’ Senator 

Vandenberg went on, "to persist in 
national price-fixing that leada 
straight to aa Insufferable high cost 
of living which already la gnawing 
at the family budget; or to raise up 
new feudal overlords at Washing-
ton who ohall decide for every 
farmer what be shall grow upon 
each acre, and for every business 
man what he shall charge for ser- 
vlca rendered-with joU as tha final 
alternative— or to continue on ontl- 
triut law repeal which fertilizea 
monopoly and criKiflea little busl- 
neas.”

TRUSTY ON GUARD
FOR SLAYING GIRL

(Ckmttnned from Page One)

down with a load of buckshot la the 
back of her bead. The convict says 
be fired when she reached for a gun.

Helen was "sonstdered a killer” , 
Circuit Juage W. J. Wagonner of 
Lonoke, testified for the defense as 
he related the start of her brief 
criminal career with the killing of 
Jack Worip In his courtroom during 
the vletim’s trial In the slaying of 
Helen’s father, Cicero Spence. Judge 
Wagonner twice sentenced the girt 
to prison, the first time for Worts’ 
sla^ng and the next for the killing 
o f Jim Bobota, Dewitt restaurant 
operator.

Martin is already serving a 21- 
year sentence for murder.

PUBUC RECORDS
Wl

Edward J. Holl to tha Equitable 
L ife  Aasuraaee Society o f the United 
SUtaa, Ixit No. 3 In the Blueflalde 
tract oa Center street 

Forecloairo
The Equitable U fe  Assurance So-

ciety o f the U. S. against Leslie C. 
Btandish and LasUa C. Standleh, 
c.ta. on the ' estate o f Edwin A. 
Standleh. late o f Andover, owners 
^  equity, and William Kanehl and 
Julius Fradln, havtng on Interest 
therein, foreolosurs o f a mortgage on 
real aetata on Mather street

LYNC H  RENOM INATBD

N ew ^ a ven , Rapt 3 
s tar John F. ly a e

37 —  (A P )—  
John F. lynch  ot Waot 

Haven was ranomtnatad hy tba 14th 
District RepiLbUean eonvsntioa to« 
day.

Tnno in WnO Every Tborsdsy, 5 P. M., Manchester On the A ir

A  Howling Success
From the Liberty Magaslne Story.

A Mystery Thriller That Will Hold You Spellbound I

M a e tP E R R Y M A S O N ,
New  King o f Crime-HuiitersI

Houiimc
WAKB[ N WI I I I AM I t f l f l
M A K y A n  0 e I f  M  U

assiMii
LRStPay— "AihlraofConipiaad^StaRlgfatlBThtWRy**

did regret that their publicity 
ttee md not state the facta 

. rrectly when the mills resumed 
work on Wednesday morning.

"llte re  was no guarantee on the 
part o f the mills that they would 
U ce  back to work, aa reported, four 
union employees to balance four 
non-union employeea. I t  was prom-
ised that there would be no dlscrtm- 
tnation against union employees, 
and there Is no change in this pol-
icy, as at no time has there been 
any discrimination against an em-
ployee because he or she was ~ 
union member.

“ I  wish It to be distinctly end 
positively imderstood by every em-
ployee of the Hockanum Mills, and
tha pie as well, that It is

I

for ons aBnunt W t e r ^  any t n ^
feranca by tha local union ha the fa ir 
conduct o f thair bustateas."

OPEN FORUM
ALOOBN. WIL0O3C, HKROET! 

RiUtor, Manchester Herald;
Alcorn, wnoox, Hickey! Hurrah 

for tha unbeatable triol Had I  a 
thousand votes these men shoold 
hava them. When voters go to the 
polls In November partisanship 
should be forgotten or ignored. I  
have followed Mr. Alcorn’s career 
for years, courageous, fearless, 
consclenUous, a man who wlU do 
hls d u ^  though tha heavens should 
fall; who if  occasion required would 
swear to hls own hurt and dhonge 
not. A  dtisen o f our state who 
'will do justly, love mercy and 

walk humbly with hls dod,”  a  mi 
whom a den o f lions could not 
daunt, a contrast to the many self- 
seeking sycophants, the toprall sit-
ters ready to jump either way for 
personal gain or glory. Too many 
bootlickers, Uriah Heep’a, yes, yes 
men and women seeking office, M r- 
sons who like Esau would sell their 
birthright for a mess o f pottage. We 
need officials who can stand up-
right, look their creator and their 
fellowmen In the face, men with an 
unimpeachable record. Such we be-
lieve are the Uu m  whose names 
head this letter, i  Can only, from 
my alck bed, beg o f you voters, let 
no unworthy motive Influence you. 
Remember perilous times are here. 
Men will sacrifice principle for self- 
interest, Remember that as Paul 
says “no man liveth tmto. himaeU” . 
Every American voter la soverign 
by right of franchise. Vote os you 
would If conscious that It was the 
last act o f your life, vote right!

ALIC®  DDCON FLORY.

townspeopi 
the unalterable policy of the M. T. 
Rtevena Sons Co. that their plant 
here In Rockville will not be operat-
ed other than as on open shop. In 
other words, it con not be stated too 
■trongly that no tm ille  workers in 
the City of Rockville has to join the 
union to gat work in the local mills, 
and no attention need )>e paid to 
any statement to the contrary.

Reaaonable Cooperation.
’•Tho mllla will cooperate with 

the union Officials insofar as their 
action Is reasonable and enables the 
eompany to operate under competi-
tive conditions.

" I f  any employee who is a mem-
ber of the union tries by intimida-
tion to force another employee to 
join the union, or conduct any union 
LiUvities d u r i^  working hours, that 
employee will be instantly dismissed. 
The much dlacusaed Section 7 (a ) of 
the National Recovery Act distinct, 
ly  gives a man an equal right to 
work whether he Is a member o f 
union or not a member and this pol-
icy will be rigidly enforced in the lo-
cal mills. . I t  seems necessary to 
make this point clear, because the 
rumor Is current throughout the 
town that unlesa sm employee 1s 
member o f the union, he cannot get 
work in the looal mills.

"For the last three weeks no bus!-' 
nsM hes been receliJed and In fact 
orders have been cancelled, and it 
wUl take two or three weelsa, even 
under the most favorable conditions, 
to get a g o ^  part of the employees 
back to work. That is no different 
than the majority of mill towns, 
and In fact a good many are not in 
a  position to open their doors at all 

Stand on Union.
" I t  should be distinctly understood 

that the manufacturers In this town 
have no strife with tho union as 
such. Their president (W illiam  J. 
Dunlap) in hls Labor Day speech 
was very explicit in stating that the 
union hsd no fight with the local 
manufacturers, and furthermore 
that the locsd union would not coun-
tenance any disorderly picketing. 
Y e t notwithstanding this assur-
ance, those employees who exercised 
their right to go to work were jeered 
and Insulted in a manner which 
caused one to wonder If Rockville's 
mputation aa a  clean, sensible city 
la not seriously at stake. The menu, 
facturers recognize the principles of 
Collective bargaining granted under 
the National Recovery Act, but they 
w ill not concede to the union the 
power to say who is to work In tho 
local tnlUs, and who Is not to work.

"This is absolutely a decision for 
the management and will not be 
surrendered to anyone.

"There is no question whatever 
that i f  the strike had not taken 
place, the mills would have been 
practically on a full-time basis now. 
n e y  were assured o f enough busi-
ness three weeks ago to get going 
in good shape after the summer lull 
but conditions have changed, and It 
Is questionable now juat how the 
situation will turn out

Orders Oanoelled. 
told Mr. Dunlap at 12 noon en 

.y that I  had a large order 
would be cancelled unless the 

iloyees came to work. I. told the 
iident ot tha union that it was 
ilutely necessary that I  have 

positive assurance before evening 
Uiat ha knew certainly whether the 
•trikers Intended to start srork on 
Wedheaday morning. I  said that i f  
ths strikers voted not to return to 
work, imder the owner's firm deter-
mination to operate the mills on an 
open shop basis, .toere would be no 
need for picket lines, as the mills 
would be closed down Indefinitely, 
I t  waa not until 10 p. m. on Tues-
day night, after the strikers bad 
held a vaudeville performance and 
then had a meeting, that' I  knew 
the employees would return to work. 
I  am sorry to say that the order 
waa loot simply because the union 
bfflclalB did not take prompt action, 
and that precisely Is the situation 
with other orders, which were can-
celled Tuesday, when the news o f the 
walk-out bad gone abroad in the 
(few  Tork m arket

*T wish It to be uqderstood that 
t  am making this statement, so that 
411 the employees o f the Hockanum 
Mills, whether members of the union 
•r  no t will understand the exact sit-
uation, and also that all the Inheb- 
Itanta of the town, whether they 
work in the mills or n o t will under-
stand definitely, once and fo r  all, 
the policy o f  M.' T . Stevena A  Sons 
Oo. In relation to their employees.
, " I t  always baa been, and will oon- 
ttaua to be, the reoponatbUl^ o f the

OLD AGE PENSIONS
Editor, The Herald:

Since my letter appeared in the 
Herald on Old Ago Revolving Pen-
sions, I  have received many in-
quiries, apd It seems to me a meet-
ing should be called and the matter 
discussed.

To do this a hall Is needed and 
am going to ask the churches to 
offer whatever hall or large room 
they may have, free, for the purpose 
of organizing a branch local o f the 
Old Age Revolving Pension.

The Townsend Plan petition has 
now nearly five million signatures, 
and there Is no reason why Man-
chester and vicinity cannot odd at 
least five thousand to it.

During the World War, CHirlstian 
churches were opened for recruiting 
stations and I  am wondering 
whether any would open their doors 
now to secure for the aged the 
means to spend their few  remaining 
years In comfort without fear of 
"over the hill to the poorhouse."

Let’s hear from them on a sub-
ject that is more Important now 
than any other I  con think of.

Yours truly,
M ATH IA S  SPIESS.

FRENCH b r i d e g r o o m s
PREFER EVENING DRESS

Paris. — (A P ) —  French bride-
grooms continue to wear evening 
dress to the altar despite the effort 
to certain social arbitera to attire 
them in morning coats.

According to old French tradition 
the bridegroom wore on hls wedding 
day full dress In blue with gold but-
tons, end a reflection o f the custom 
Is seen In the white tie and black 
tails which continue to appear at 
smart Parisian weddings today.

A  commhn tern, banded and re-
leased on Muscongua Bay, Me., 
in 1913, was found dead four 
years later In Nigeria, Africa.

Pa6$

R O C K VILLE
K A M N Sn  HUNT DRAWS

CROWDS TO ROCKVILLE
«-

Ritndrads from Many Different 
Seetions Drawn by Reports 
of Bnnrlary.

Hundreds ot people from all parts 
o f ToUand County came to Rock- 
last evening to waten the .State po-
nce and the Maasachuaetts State 
troopers search for Alexander 
KaminsIci, wanted for the jell break 
at Springfield about ten days ago. 
With the end of the big textile 
strike o f twenty-four boura dura-
tion, at 10 o’clock Tuesday night, 
Indlcatlcms were that everything 
would be quiet In Rockville for 
some time.

The burglary at the home of 
George Schwarx fit 79 Spring street 
brought new life- to Rockville yes-
terday. Scores fit people went to 
th'! Schwarx home during the 
morning and more In the afternoon. 
They were attracted by rumors 
that Kaminski was In RMkvIlle.

8ergean‘  Harrison L. 'Hurlburt 
was in charge of the group of offi-
cers and- made hls headquarters 
near the Schwarx home while the 
officers were detailed to Investigate 
all clues, some o f which led to oth-
er towns. A  search was made o f 
all railroad property in the vicinity 
o f RockvlUe. The officers went 
through the trap door in the freight 
station of the New Haven road and 
searched the underpart of the build-
ing without results.

Rumors led to an Investigation of 
relatives o f Kaminski In this vicini-
ty and alt parties suspected of be-
ing relatives had their homes visit-
ed and inspected by the police. - 

MUIe In Operation Again
Approximately 1,(X)0 workers 

were bac): at their jobs in the 
Hockanum mills o f the M. T. Stev-
ens end Sons Company, yesterday 
morhing following the end o f the 
one-day locoM'textile strike.

Everything seemed harmonious 
yesterday with no complaints being 
heard on the part o f the textile 
workers. They were In much bet-
ter spirits them they have been 
within the last month.

Questioned oa -to local conditions 
yesterday, President William J. 
Dunlap, of Rockville Local. No. 
2012, United Textile Workers, stat-
ed that every trouble bad been Iron-
ed out and toat there were no com-
plaints heard.

It  Is the hope of the officials of 
the H. T. Stevens and Sons Com-
pany to put the remaining em: 
ployees qsck to work os soon os 
po^b le . When the mills were clos-
ed by the strike there' were ap-
proximately 1,250 employeea at 
work out o f their total capacity of 
1,460.

No Date For Probate Convention
No dot' has yet been announced 

for the Democratic Probate conven-
tion o f the Ellington district, com- 
priiing RockvlUe and Ellington. 
This is the last o f the local conven-
tions and much Interest Is being 
shown in this convention which 
must be held this month. The de-
lay in calling the convention has 
not been announced.

The outcome o f the convention'Is 
also a mystery oa in the paat the 
Democratic Probate convention has 
either endorsed the Republican can-
didate or le ft the space blank. It 
la understood this year that Attor-
ney Saul L. Peizer o f the law firm

o f Aekarmoa and FaUwr ta looking 
fo r  tba nomination.

Now " Y "  4)aartors Bendy
WlUi the aver increasing popular-

ity  o f tha Tolland County Y . M. C. 
A . organisation, larger quOrtara era 
naadad and tbay hava baen securad 
la  ths Prsacott block on Park streat 
whera the “Y ”  formerly had a one- 
room headquartera.

Ths new quarters-wlU occupy the 
entire south aide of the top floor o f 
this buUdlng, comprising tpo 'la rge  
rooms and a hall. This wlU make it 
much batter for a large gathering 
during the. winter season.

Rev. Wllliem F. Tyler, secretary, 
is In charge of the enlarged quar-
ters. Mr. Tyler reports that the 
move for tha enlarged quarters was 
backed by the Phalanx Club who 
worked with the offIClala of the X> 
M. C. A. to secure the larger quar-
ters.

Pythlona Name Delegates
Delegates have been named by 

Damon Temple, Knights of Pythias, 
to attend, the annual atate conven-
tion which will be held at Middle- 
town on October IS end 16. The 
delegates were selected es follows: 
Herbert O. Clough and Harry Mor- 
gsnoon; alternates, James Taylor 
and Bert Schuey.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
elected the following delegates; 
Mrs. Ellen Fees and Mrs. Mabel 
Morgonaon. In addition Mrs, Sadie 
Nutloud and Mrs. Harriet Nutland, 
who are members of the state offi-
cial board, wrlll be present in their 
official capacity.

Emblem Clnb Social
The Rockville Emblem Club en-

joyed a public bridge party, on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Elks 
Home, corner of Ellington avenue 
and PiM pect street Following the 
bridge a social hour waa enjoyed 
and refreshments were served.

The committee in bharge consist-
ed of Mrs. B. J. Ackerman, Mrs. 
Forrest Adams, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Mrs. Edward Burns, Mrs. Willism 
Burke.

Rocinille Briefs
The College Club of Rockville, 

consisting Of young women, held 
their first meeting of the season in 
Library hall lost evening at eight 
o'clock, being on organization meet-
ing.

"The work of taking the school 
enumeration will start In Rockville 
on hext Monday at which time all 
homes will be canvassed to enumer-
ate the children of school age.

Daylight saving will end In Rock-
ville on Saturday and maases at St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church will be 
held on standard time on Sunday, 
according to Rev. George T. Sin- 
nott, pastor.

A  whist party Is being held this 
afternoon by the members of Sa-
cred Heart Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella at the Moose rooms on 
Elm street.

An Important meeting of Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Union Vet-
erans, will be held this evening In 
the G. A. R. hall. A ll members are 
urged to attend this meeting. A  so-
cial will follow the meeting and re- 
fresbraenta will be served by the 
committee on the good of thei or-
der. ^

The Ladles Aid. Society of the 
Rockville Methodist church will 
meet at the parsonage on Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Charles S. Johnson 
will be the hostess. Aa business of 
importance is to be acted upon, all 
members are asked to attend.

The Home Economics Committee 
o f the Vernon Grange are holding a 
whist party this afternoon at 
Grange ha)l, Vernon Center. The 
hostess Is Mrs. Carl Herman assist-
ed by Mrs. Bertha Bcker.

A T B U ItS F O O T IS N O W  
REAL HEALTH PROBliM

WAPPING CHURCH CAMPERS
TO GATHER HERE

State Authority Says Ring-
worm Affects 50 Per Cent —

> Causes and Symptoms.

Ringworm, athlete's foot, scald 
foot, toe itch, fuhgue foot, Hong-
kong itch or whatever name it  may 
be called hoc become an Important 
public health problem wlUi about SO 
per cent of the adult population of 
the country eetlmated to be infect-
ed, according to a statement made 
by Dr. Benjamin G. Horning, epl- 
able Diseases of tbe State Depart- 
demologlat of tbe Bureau of Pre-
ventable Diseosea of the State De-
partment o f Health today.

Certain ooUegei report os high as 
90 per ce^t infection and among 
members o f gymnasiums where 
precautions are not taken agalnat 
the dioeose 100 per cent infection 
may be expected, Dr. Horning de-
clared. Students entering American 
universities from remote comers ot 
the globq have been found infected 
with ringworm, and it is unques-
tionably on International disease 
and problem.

The disease results from infection 
with one or another of several vari- 
ties o f vegetable fungi which thrive 
In the Warm moist skin between the 
.toes. I t  is communicable and may 
be spread by direct contact, but la 
usually spread by an individual’s 
exposing his feet to a contaminated 
floor or object in his own home or 
elsewhere. The fungus bearing 
material Is apt to be dislodged In 
lockef or shower rooms where It 
forms a ready source of Infection. 
The fungi thrive on such animal 
substances as leather, hair, wool, 
silk, hom and feathers. They also 
grow well in dirt, rich In bacteria 
and algae, which colledta in cracks 
and comers of shower rooms and 
swimming pools.

Once the contact is made, warmth 
and moisture are essential to tbe 
parasites’ growth. Perspiring feet 
caused by gymnasium exercise cause 
mild Infections to become severe. 
Woolen socks and heavy, poorly 
ventilated shoes are conducive to 
their growth.

Ringworm may- produce .only 
scaling o f the akin with or without 
fissure formation. One variety is 
characterised by superficial blisters 
or vesicles from which thick stringy 
fluid may be expressed. All types 
of ringworm may be accompanied 
vrith severe Itching, burning or other 
changes of sensation. The frequency 
with which tbe pus-forming germs 
may enter the body through ring-
worm lesions has only recently been 
recognized, but it Is now known that 
many Infections of the foot and leg 
nut traceable to Infected hairs or 
other wounda gain entrance to tbe 
body through lesioha of this disease.

Treatment of ringworm is a 
medical problem and a physician 
should be consulted. Tbe precau-
tions o f frequent tathlng, clean 
footwear, antiseptic treatment of 
the floors of gymnoaium, abower 
rooms, pools, etc., should be follow-
ed ever^bere , Dr. Homing sold.

A  surprisa wadding oanlvanary 
shower was held at tha home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Vah Bieklln, Run- 
day evening. In honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parkington ot D etroit 
Michigan. Gwasta present were 
from Waterbury, WInstad and Wap- 
plng. '

Miss Bessie Rloley o f 186 Bast 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester, and 
Mrs. Eiather Troy o f Wapping left 
Wednesday morning for Ipswich, 
Moss., where they will visit at the 
home o f Mr. u d  Mrs. Eben Moul-
ton, for a few days.

Wapping Grange No. 50 held their 
siventeentb regular meeting lost 
Tuesday evening at the Community 
Church House. A fter the regular 
business meeting a class of four 
candidates was Initiated in the first 
and second degrees. They were 
Miss Dorothy Dewey, Miss Lois Fos-
ter, Ralph Smith and Frederick A. 
Sundhurg. Mrs. Elizabeth Heritsg< 
and Miss CHara CHiandler, were re-
instated os members of Wapping 
Grange. The Harvest supper com-
mittee for the next meeting is Mrs. 
Tweele, Miss Irene Bucklond, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Heritage, Edward P. Col- 
Una,̂  Francis Foster and Frank 
House.

Mrs. Isabel Ives, and daughter 
Dorothy were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Von Sicklln.

Peter J. K^mlsky of South Wind-
sor died at the Hartford hospital, 
Monday. He was employed at the 
Shepard tobacco plantation in ^ u th  
Windsor;

Mrs. Grace Barrier of Windsorvllle 
was the guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills recently.

?*Li

MULES TO PACK 8U PPU E S

Kashmir, more than 84,000 square 
miles In area, is the largest inde-
pendent state In Indiana.

A BLADDER LAXATIVE
Juniper Oil, Bnehu Leaves, Etc.
I t  you era  bothsred setting; up 

nighte. burning, leg  pains, backache, 
make this 26c teat. Flush out tha ex -
cess acids and w aste m atter that 
cause Irritation . G e' Juniper oil, e x -
tract buchu leaves, ate.. In green  
tablets called BUKKTS. the bladder 
laxative. A fte r  (ou r days I f  not sa tis -
fied any dru ggis t w ill return your 
25c„ J, H. Qu inn-ft Co. Druggists.

Fort Hauchuca, Ariz.— (A P ) — 
Pack train No. 7 from Fort Hua- 
chuca, one of tbe few army trans-
portation units rtlll relying on mule 
power, will carry supplies to a CCC 
company on the floor of the Grand 
(^ y o n  this winter.

ReonioB Lutherans Who 
Attended BiUe School To 
Be Held OcL 6-7.

With ths Luther LeegUe ot tbe 
Emanuel Lutheran church oa boat, 
membera of the New England Con-
ference Luther League who have at-
tended the Recreation Camp and 
Bible School held each summer at 
Lake Winnepeaaukee, N. H.. wlU 
gather here for their annual Camp 
Reunion on Saturday and Sunday, 
October 6 and 7. ITie date was 
previously announced oa October 13 
and 14 but was later changed.

Close to fifty reservations have 
already been received and nearly 
double this number Is expected 
when final returns are received from 
the Leagues throughout New Eng-
land. 'The reunion will open with 
registration at the local church at 
5 o’clock, followed by a supper in 
the church vestry at 6:30 o'clock. 
This will be open to all members of 
the local League, and an attendance 
o f 160 la anticipated. Tbe supper 
will be served by tbe Dorcas Society.

Following the supper, a program 
will be presented. Including four 
short speeches by campers on sub-
jects relating to camp, a short pan-
tomime, vocal selections by an 
octet, a camp scene and camp pic-
tures. The gueota will be housed 
over night at the homei o f members 
of the church.

Bible Class will be held at 9:30 
o’clock Sunday morning, followed 
by English s e izes  at 10:45 o’clock, 
at which Rev. K. E. Erickson wlU 
preach.' A t 1 o'clock, tbe closing 
banquet will be held at the Hotel 
Sheridan, open only to campers. A

roast beef tUnasr wUI ba bm 
the hotel maaagoment Rav. _
L. Hanson, o f Mlddlatowa, fona^r' 
irosidtat o f tho Hartford 
■utbor Loague and dean of tba 

week at camp tbla past w a  
will be tba pm cipal apaakar. B a*v ' 
man Johnson, prwddant o f tha Iso^  
loague and ehamnaa o f ths ooBamit- 
tee on arrangements, win presMa aa 
toaatmaster.
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SALE
Just a Few Selected Values in Radio

Stewart-Warner
The Rexford

$49 .50

Six-tube "super-powered" super-
heterodjme chassis in a Console 
cabinet ot distinctive design and 
beautifully matched woods. 530- 
to-3000 kilocycle tuning band gets 
alt standard broadcasts, police, air-
craft and many amateur stations. 
38)4”  high—32" wl(Te—1244" deep.

The Compact

$19-95
six-tube pbwer In a per* 

feet gem of a little com-
pact cabinet only 10”  long 
—7)4’ ’ high—5 H " deep. 
Choice o f two finishes.

THAT
'oystae (jpm'emmceS 
MOTORISTS APPRECIATE

You’ll find much more than 
gasoline and oil at Socony 

Stations w d  Dealers

F i l l i n g  y o u r  c a r  with gasoline
and oil is just part o f the job at your 

Socony dealer’s. These stations provide 
dozens o f little conveniences that make 
for care-free travel.

For example— there’s a pay 'phone 
at practically every Socony station, be-
cause BO many travelers need them.

Or a clean, sanitary place to wash 
up— you’ll always find it at tho Socony 
sign; The “ free air”  is really free— and 
inflating your tires is a litHe attention 
our men are always glad to give.

The point we iqake is this— die need 
for gasoline and oil is the thing most 
apt to bring you to a Socony pump. 
But thefe are a lot o f  other conven-
iences there, too.

There’s a Socony dealer for every 
two miles o f road in New York and 
New England. Stop at one next time.

The Rodney $37*50
six-tube "Buper-powered" superhetero-

dyne chassis In on unusually attractive Ta-
ble Cabinet of two-tone flgu r^  woods. 520- 
to-3000 kilocycle tuning bond for Standard, 
police, aircraft and many amateur broad- 
caats. I7T4”  long— 11”  high—9V4”  deep.

p S A l i E K S
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TAX-MISER COMPLEX
Manchtater people are doing a 

good deal of worrying about the fis-
cal • problems of the community__
bow the town la to continue lU  nee- 
eaaary servlcea, and pay for them. 
To the resident In the average city 
or town of this alse throughout the 
country Manchester's problem would 
appear to be a fairly simple one. 
"A ll you have to do," such an ob-
server mlgh^ very well say, "is to 
get rid of the Idea that yod can 
have a modem town without paying 
taxes more or less like other com-
munities. Adopt a reasonably stiff 
tax rate, prevent any actual wast-
age and you’ll come out all fright."

"But they’re not talking about a 
reasonable'' tax rate,’’ protests the 
local debater; "they're talking about 
twenty-five mills—that’s terrible!"

"No, It Isn’t terrible," points out 
the outsider. , "That’s a very mod-
erate tax rate for ' these times. 
Many places are paying a great 
deal' more than that—some of the 
best managed cltler In the coimtry 
have been paying considerably moie 
than that for years. The reason 
you think It Is terrible Is because 
fbr years and years you didn’t tax 
yourselves enough to keep even with 
the board and now you’ve got to 
make up some of the arrearage. 
You ware squeeslng along; on ta.\ 
rates lower than those of any com-
parable community anywhere, and 
now that the time has come when 
you’ve simply got to fish, cut bait 
or go ashore It hurts. But you’re 
in no great Jam. A ll you have to 
do la to quit tu n in g  you can run a 
city on less than the cost of run-
ning a country town up in the hills.. 
You’ll have to tax yourselves—.<and 
you' might aa well like It as to belly-
ache about i t "

Nobody likes taxes, of course, and 
the bigger they are the less one 
likes them. But until a lot o f things 
have been changed— things over 
which Manchester as a town has no 
con^ot—we'll have to raise our ex-
pense money In the same old way, 
by taxation, principally on real prop 
erty. And If we don’t do It we'll 
become a town In default, -bank' 
n ip t

O f course we oould discharge our 
police, close our schools, quit doing 
any work on the streets and roads, 
put out the street lights and firs all 
our town employes. But even 
then we’d have to have taxing ma' 
chlnery and send out tax bills be-
cause the money would have to be 
found to pay Interest and amortlsa-. 
tion on our bonds. We’d save a 
lot, of course. If we closed the 
schools— but what kind o f a town 
Would It be? ^ e  wouldn’t save 
very much if  we fired the cops be-
cause the police force here costs less 
than that of any other town of Sim-
ilar size, we’ll make a bet, in the 
three Americas.

The tentative budget 1s, to all 
practical Intents and purposes, down 
to bed rook. The selectmen have 
figured that a twenty-five mill U x  
1̂ 11 cover It. Then what’s all the 
Shooting about? Twenty-flye mills 
seems a big rate to us only because 
we never in the world have paid tox- 
ss enough; because we’ve developed, 
over the years, a tax-miser complex, 
y ien ty  o f other cities—and we’re a 
d t y  la everything but name—pay 
twesity-elght. thirty. Bridgeport 
tigh t now Is facing a rate of forty- 
gbur.

I f  we want to go heroic and get 
'^ u t  aad fight and bleed aad die In 

M  holy caiiae let’s at least wait 
. w e find Bometbisv more mag- 

Bt to go to war about than a 
Ivwm lU  tax rate.

dees net dapaad ia very eetuManbia 
degree ee tbs eapaeity, good faith 
aad ultimate purposes o f thooe who 
administer i t

Only one who has much knowt- 
sdge of the respective qualities of 
three men named by the President 
to constitute the new Textile Labor 
Board, who la familiar with the 
backgrounds and personal blatories 
of these individuals, can be in any 
position to make even a guesa as to 
the probable fruits o f thsir efforts; 
aad thsy are not widely known.

The fact that ths three also con-
stitute the membership o f the Steel 
Labor Board would seem to bo prom- 
Islng, since their labors in that field 
seem to have met with some meas-
ure of success. But they 'are pret-
ty  sure to encouatar, in tha Cotton 
Textile Institute and particularly 
among tha mill owners o f tha South, 
a type of Individual scarcely to be 
found anywhere in the steal Industry 

the absolute Individualist and 
medievalist.

The membership of the auxiliary 
boaid to deal with the stretch-out 
had not been named this morning. 
In the opinion o f many the personnel 
o f that group will be a subject of 
even greater Interest than that of 
the primary-board, for upon Its find-
ings, fully enforced', WUl depend the 
peace o f the textile industriei, no 
doubt, for many years.
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A Message of Crreater Securi^saatenee at a yaar ta jail, 
prospect o f parole in alx laoatht, 
aad the ' maudlin, mawkish, ax- 
pressed sympathy o f the court 
Milica and hla two male compan- 
iona in critne, one of them bis 
brother, are under sentence of 
death. The girl, under, tha law, 
could have been given 31 years in 
prison.
' I t  la aueb perversions of justice as 
this ihat bring ths criminal laws 
into oontanqpt— that bread in the 
minds o f  law-abldifg but unthink-
ing people such peculiar bawUder- 
ment and muddling aa have found 
expression, right here in thU town 
quits frequently th the last few days 
— " I  hope that Kaminski gets away 
from all those cops!

MACHINES IN, MEN OUT
The capital goods' Industries have 

prospered to the extent of tbe sale 
of two automatic street sweepers to 
tbe cjty of Hartford. Ninety men, 
to say nothing of jhlrty horses, art 
displaced.

I t  Ukee orders llks this to keep 
the automatic aweeper factory go-
ing. The loudest complaints to be 
heard, thcM days, are those o f the 
eaplUl goods manufacturers, who 
cry out that everything that Is being 
done toward recovery results In ben-
efit to consumer-goods Industrlesi 
only. j

Yet a very large part of tbe so-1 department. It would seem to be the 
called capital goods Industrlss are | indicated effect that he proceed to

SCANDALOUS COPS
New York’!  new police commis-

sioner etarta off like good newspaper 
copy. A  veteran o f the force and 
until just now chief In&pector, be 
baa the advantage o f u y  civilian 
commissioner in knowing the de-
partment through and through. 
And out of tbit knowledge he made, 
on bis first day In office, tbe rather 
startling declaration that about 
per cent of the members of the force 
are "potential scandals, potential 
disgraces." And, says be, " I  know 
pretty well who they are."

It  Is to be assumed that tbe com- 
m l^onsr very well appreciated tbe 
high significance of this last state-, 
ment end that he stands prepared 
to accept alt responsibility for It. 
That responsibility would seem to be 
great.

I f  there should be crookedneia, 
scandal In the New York police 
department the commissioner can-
not take refuge In the usual defense 
that he could not be expected to 
know all about eighteen thousand 
men. He haa declared In advance 
that he does know.
' Also If he knows In a general w-ay 
that some 350 of his men are dis-
honest, putenUal disgraces to tbe

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
HEtROH

those engaged in producing labor 
saving plant Whsrever their pro- 
ducta are placed job holders go out.

Thereby la created a problem that 
both Mr. Roosevelt and bis brain- 
trusters have completely aide -step-
ped. So, by the same token, have 
their critics—even the highly vocal 
capital goods industries themselves. 
Sometimes the latter throw out en-
tertaining hints that the people em-
ployed In the making of machinery 
are at least as numerous aa those 
displaced. But that, o f course, won’t 
wash. The gang producing ths 
machines displaces a new gang of 
manual . workers every day—and 
they stay displaced.

As to the course of the city of 
Hartford in scrapping men and 
adopting machinery at this particu-
lar time there may be room for di-
vided opinion. One may be a bit 
Impressed, however, by the circum-
stance that fifty of the BO are said 
to be aliens. These the state, not 
Hartford, will be compelled to sup-
port. The Capitol City has no 
peer among Connecticut municipali-
ties for easing off her local burden's 
on the commonwealth.

get them out. I f  he didn’t Intend 
to do this it Is probable that he 
would never have said what he did 
aay.

I f  Commissioner Valentine ia as 
good as hla record and os good as 
his. word a lot of police force fur Is 
due to start flying soon In tbe big 
city.

By RODNEY OCTCHER 
Herald tVaahlngton Correspondent 
Washington, Sept. 27. —Chairman 

Myron Taylor o f the U. S. Steel Cor-
poration heard about President 
Roosevelt’s appointment of a labor

closely together — especially In 
price-fixing and bucking organized 
labor.

(Watch these labor development!. 
Steel and auto strikes this year 
are far from unlikely. Size of the

relations board for the steel Indus-, textile walkout and the accompany- 
try and proceeded to act In hla cue-1 ing bloodshed become enormously 
tomsry fashion. : significant when you recall that the

He sent the three members of the ' United Textile Workers had fewer 
^ a rd  an Inviutlon to come to New than 30,000 dues-paylng members as 
York, have dinner with him and N RA  came Into being.

boys, and talk

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. VTanli McCoy

TOMATOES

MUNICIPALITIES

:3IIE TEXTILE BOARD
r wall to talk

Some of tha most aggravated ant) 
neadlsM pibblama confronting tha 
almost unlvaraally distressed muni-
cipalities ara the outgrowth of etata 
legislation over which they had no 
control but which places upon them 
obligations which they cannot es-
cape.
- One of o ft most potent of tbeae 

state-made controls over the affairs 
o f municipalities is the State Board 
o f Education, an Inatltutlon which 
in a relatively few yean  grew from 

useful service Into a huge bu-
reaucracy which has promoted edu-
cational expense at a rate out of all 
proportion to the resulting improve-: 
ment In the schools. If any.

Another problem Imposed on the 
towns and cities is the financing of 
control over automobile traffic, sub-
stantially all the tax revenue from 
which Is eaten up by state depart- 
manta. Police forces must be'>maln- 
tmned In cities, some o f them more 
than twice as large aa would other 
wise be the case, to very largely dC' 
vote themselves to the handling of 
traffte. Tat not a cent o f the heavy 
registration and license fees nor of 
the gas tax Is devoted to the relief 
of these communities.

That member o f the Legislature 
who first champions the cause of 
tbe municipalities and who causes 
an official examination to bfs. made 
into the relatione between the state 
and the towns and cities with a view 
to getting, rid of bad laws and adopt-
ing new and good ones, will win 
fame and the gratitude of many 
haraaaed local officials.

ANOTHER GRIM FARCE
Norma MUlen, who baa succeso- 
lUy poaad as tha mors or less In- 

Bt tool of her crlmiBal overlord

The tomato was first found and 
cultivated In South America, but It 
did not become popular as a food 
until loss than aeventy-flve years 
ago. It was looked upon with sus-
picion because the plant is a mem-
ber o f the nightshade family which, 
however. Includes such widely used 
plants as ths potato and tobacco.

Tbe tomato has been cultivated 
from a small, sour, wrinkled fruit 
Into many different sizes and colors. 
Some of .the large "beefsteak" to-
matoes measure over twenty inches 
In clrcumforence. These large to-
matoes are used principally for 
canning, with much tonnage being 
turned'Into canned tomato juice.

People are today eating tomatoes 
because they like them and also 
drinking tbs cannsd julcs for tlis 
same reason. An Inersaslngly largs 
number of people are aleo ualng to-
matoes because they have found 
them to have healthful qualities. 
Besides containing malic and citric 
acid the tomato haa an abundance 
of mineral salts, such as potash, 
lime, magnaslum and Iron. They 
are especially rich la the firet three. 
Important vitamins, A. B and ^  
The C vitamin, which prevents 
scurvy. Is not destroyed through 
cooking tomatoes as It Is with ai 
most every other food.

Many of tbe tomatoeu in the mar< 
ket are picked green and allowed to 
ripen during shipment. I t  haa been 
found that this does not Interfere 
with tha growth of tha yitamlna, as 
they continue to Increoae until the 
fruit la thoroughly ripe, whether tha 
ripening takci place la the field or 
during ahipmeat 

Everyone from childhood to old 
age requirea enough foods contain-
ing the elusive C vitamin, and there 
Is no more valuable source from 
which to obtain It than In* fresh or 
canned tomatoes. Canned tomatoes 
and tomato juice are equally oa 
wholesome aa the fresh fruit since 
cooking does not change the food 
value. The adds of the tomato pre-
vent the 'destruction of the vitamin 
C which Is killed In the cooking of 
almost any ether food. Those who 
use tomatoes IlberaUy win find their 
money well spent for this food con-
tains BO many vital tlasua building 
elements.

There Is abundant tvidence to 
provs that tomatoes stand at the 
very top o f the Ust of healthful 
foods, containing, as they do, ao 
many o f tha vitamins togather with 
ths organic minerals and valuable 
fruit acids. ^

The uee of tomatoes has a dis-
tinctly beneficial effect in increasing 
tha fimctlon of tha liver, aad a to-
mato fact often producea splendid 
results In ths treatment o f such dis-
orders.

Kor those who are suffering from 
any klqd of acldoaie, there la ao bet- 
tsr fruit to use, aa the action oT the 
acids o f the tomato aariat ia re-
moving such wastes as uric acid 
from tha system.

I  have prepared aa arUele on the

some of the other 
things over.

Judge Walter Btacy, chairman of 
the labo. board, replied with thanks. 
The board was busy, but would be 
glad to see Mr. Taylor at any time 
he cared to pay it a busifless visit.

That’s part o f the background in 
tha battle which many people fore-
see between Steel and the board on 
the Issue of collective .bargaining for 
organized labor.

Elections will be held In steel 
plants and there Is no longer the 
slightest doubt that the Stacy group 
will rule that employers must deal 
with whichever union wins a ma-
jority vote aa the representative of 
all workers.

This so-called “ majority rule" 
principle was repudiated by General 
Johnson and Roosevelt in the auto-
mobile settlement, but has been em-
phatically Invoked by the National 
Labor Relations Board In the 
Moude case. The steel board is vir-
tually compelled to adopt It.

Company Unions Slapped
The steel board has unmistakably 

Indicated Its feeling abo^  company 
unions—which are thq/ kind which 
the industry wants.

During a hearin^on a union dis-
crimination case .^acy  demanded of 
a company a t t ^ e y ;  "What interest 
have jrou In form of organisation 
of your amptoyssT Wa can under-
stand if  X))U bavs a moral Interest, 
but y o i^ h a ve  no legal Interest." 
Whlclynieant; "Hands o ff union or- 
ganlpation!"

the steel Industry Is threaten- 
deflancs If election results and 

rd rulinga require It to bargain 
collectively only with A. P. of L. un-
ions. Its threats to give up its codes 
can 1^ made good i f  three-fourths o f 
the Industry votes to do ao.

And ths steel men usually stand

The administration, after many 
months of fumbling, was forced to 
adopt a strong, liberal labor policy 
because resentful, rapidly organiz-
ing workers threatened both Its re-
covery program and Its political 
safety.

It  stlU has plenty to worry about, 
but hopes that by playing along 
with conservative A. P. of L. leaders 
It can stall o ff the danger of radical 
rank-and-file Insurgency In the labor 
movement.)

O ff With Judicial Dignity
Although sitting In a judicial ca-

pacity, Judge SUcy haa no longing 
at all for the judicial robes he used 
to wear.

" I t ’s pretty warm In here,”  he an-
nounced at the first hearing, "and If 
anybody would like to Uke his coat 
off, It’s all right with the board."

No one stirred, so Stacy said:
"Well, I  guess this board had bet-

ter start this.”
He peeled off his coat and every-

one else then followed suit.

This’ll Save You Money
Just to save post.vge — In cases 

where none was enclosed — here’s 
an answer to numerous requests as 
to how to obtain the Consumers’ 
Guide, the bl-weekiy magazine 
which tells about food prices, eco-
nomical buying, bow to avoid being 
gypped, etc. You just ask for it In a 
note to;

The Conauraers’ Counsel. Agricul-
tural Adjustment AdinlnlstraUon. 
Washington, D. C.

Don’t send any money, i t ’s free!

More War Talk
Note: Your correspondent te 

hearing plenty of European-Par 
Eastern war talk, both locally and In 
letters from overseas. It  Isn’t the 
first time, i f  course. -

would Uke to have I t  

qUES'lTdNS A N D  ANSWERS

(Bhrea Ir  Wtatar) 
QueaUon: Mr. R. W. "WUl

you please explain to me why I  have 
a bad caee of hlvea late in winter? 
They appear at no other time.”  ’ 

Answer: Hlvee or Nettleraah ia a 
skin disorder caused mainly from a 
systematic acidoaia. It  le lUcely that 
during the winter you omit from 
your meala a-sufficient quantity of 
the alkaline forming vegetablea and 
frulta and eat too large a quantity 
of tbe acid forming starches and 
meats. I f  you will .begin now to se-
cure plenty of the alkaline forming 
foods and will keep this up during 
the winter montha, you should be 
able to entirely avoid any more at-
tacks.

(.AUoptlng.A Child) 
Question; E. A. wanU to know; 

"Do you consider It "rieky’ ’ to adopt 
a child T"

Answer: I  have personaUy known 
of sm-eral hundred adopted children 
who turned out satisfactory. I  see 
little reason to believe that It U any 
more r i ^  to adopt a child than to 
have one of your own. Environ-
ment has a much greater effect on 
forming the child’s character than 
heredity.

• Juiea P M t «toieh X wiU i

(Soda Before Breakfast) ' 
QuesUon: ‘ ‘Admirer" inquirae: 

"W hat do you think of taking a 
heaping teaspoon o f aoda in a quart 
o f warm water befdre breakfast for 
rellevliig coaetlpaUon?”

I  would _rocoiagM))d us-

permanent cura o f the tendency to 
conaUpaUon. For example, the 
patient should eat as large a quan- 
Uty aa possible o f the leafy green 
vegetab le and should Increasa tba 
tons at tha ab^m laal muacisa by 
axercitlng. The average case o f con- 
■Upatlon can bo completely roUoved 
through utlng common-tonM b io m- 
uree for a eufflclent length o f time. 
When the absorption of poisone 
from a clogged inteetlne is over-
come. there is a corresponding gain 
In health and tbe patient looka bet-
ter and feels better In every way.

VAST CAVERN OF LAKES
'BOOMS- TEXAS TOW N

Rockapringt, Tex.— (A P )- -A a  Im-
mense cavern, worming its Rray for 
miles underground. Is bripgUg tour-
ist money to this town.

The "Devil's Sinkhole," described 
by Dr. Prank E. Nicholson, explorer 
of caverns, as "bigger by fa r" tt i« «  
any other he has explored,' Use be-
neath the wooded hUla o f a ranch 
12 miles east o f here. I t  eotitaiw 
numerous lakes, clear aa glass and 
cold as glacier water, Dr. Nicholson 
said, and a hlU 600 feet high and a 
mile In clrcumferenea.

Miles of underground p*t-fgss, 
corridors and canyons have been ex-
plored by Dr. Nicholson's party, but 
many more remain to be InvesU- 
igatsd, ho. said.

"OOW TOWN”  OBOW8 OT 
AmariUo, Tax.— (AX»)— RaUrnlng 

to Amarillo after an obstnrs o f W  
J. P. WalUrs o f HuntsvUlo, 
foygd tbe eow.UtNB o f 000

Dslegatas atUnding the Repub-
lican Senatorial eonvenUon at Wll- 
limantlc Saturday afternoon, were: 
Mrs Charles PUlmore, C. Daniel 
Way. and Mr. and Mrs. P. Elton 
Post. Mrs. Post was appointed to 
act as delegate In place of Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Smith, who was unable to 
attend.

A  meeting of the Republican 
town committee, of which Robert 
E. Foote la chairman, was held Fri-
day evening. The local pollUcal sit-
uation was discussed.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, uer moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. MarietU G. Horton, 
and the latter’s sIsUr. Miss Marlon 
Oott, were dinner gueats on Sundav 
at the country home of Mrs. Ulllan 
Ayres, a* Middle Haddam. Mrs. 
Ayres If Mrs. Daniel Horton’s sls- 
ter.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo is recovering 
from a severe cold. She was enough 
better to be able to attend th* 
wedding of her granddaughter, Mias
l . .ena Ellis, to Mark W. Hill, which 
took place at the Gilead Congrega-
tional church Saturday, at 2:30 p.
m. Mrs. Waldo went lost Monday 
to nee her old friend, Mrs. Mary E. 
Teft. who Is under treatment at the 
Hartford hospital, for a broken hip. 
Her condition la reported as com-
fortable.

Delegates to the Democratic Con-
gressional convention, held Satur-
day afternoon at the Norwich Town 
Hall, were Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, 
Miss Susan B. Pendleton Prank 
Jones. Sherwood Griffin.

The annual town meeting for the 
election of town officers will be held 
at the Town Hall, Monday, Octolier 
1. the polls to remain open from 9 
a. m.. to 3 p. m. The voters are ask-
ed to take action on the repairing 
0- highways and bridges; to ses if 
the town win appropriate $320 to- 
wards paying Ita railroad bonded 
indebtedness; to see If the town will 
accept Itr regular atat^ aid allot- 
mant; to sea If tha town will au-
thorise tbe selectmen and traaaurar 
to borrow money. I f neeeasaiy, to 
meet current expenaea; to see if  the 
town win vote to change the hours 
during which tha polls shall be open 
at electors’ and town meetings; to 
see If tha town deems It necessary 
to tnatnict its board o f education In 
ragard to contracts o f expenditures; 
to see what action the town win 
U ke concerning the petition for a 
ballot on the liquor permit queetioa 
signed by 10 per cent o f the legal 
votera o f tha town; to transact any 
other business proper to come be-
fore tbe meeting.

Two more loU  have beeh sold at 
Amaton Lake, recorded at tha to'vq 
elark’a offlea this week. The new 
owners ara Hartford paopls. Mias 
Ruth t. Staarns, and A . Vincent 
lurray and Mitchell J. naza . the 

two lairt mentioned owning a lot ia 
company. The lake season Is not 
over by any means at thla data. The 
pleasant faR weather la keeping 
many,of tbe cottagers longer thaif 
uaual.

Allan L. Carr attended the. an-
nual conference of the Epiacopal 

at the Choate School. Wal- 
Ungford. Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week. Ha accompanied the 
Rav. B. B. S ^ n g  o f WllUmantle, 
on the trip.

Oarkaon P. Bailey haa thrown 
hla hat Into tha ring aa candidate 
for tha Republican nomination for 
repreaenUtive at tha General As- 
aembly. A t present ha saema to be 
the only member of the party seek-
ing th nomination.

Tba Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the home o f Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Porter Tuesday afUrnoon, 
with two Ubiea in play. Mrs. Sher-
wood Griffin ' and Mias Harriet 
Hough were invited to take the 
places o f two members who were 
unable tq. attend. M n . Mary E. 
Cummings and Mrs. Albert W. 
Hlldlng won first apd second prises. 
RefreshmenU o f cake and coffee 
were served.

When Charles J. Schmidt Am- 
Bton poatmaater, arose at S:S0 a. m. 
Wadneaday. ha was horrified to 
find tha body, o f his brothar-ln-law, 

s r ^  , New T ’ork.

In New Yorki
>K»*>ltA swvct.se;;

New  Tork. Sapt 37.—  A t  
writing Broadway hasn’t a aingla 
"b ig apeadar" to teas flOO btUa 
around among tha taxi-pUoU and 
cigarst-girla. But there are thou-
sands who, measured by their mod-
est puraea, ara being almost aa ex-
travagant

Aa a matter of fa c t  it's well 
known among aU who get gratuiUes 
that the wealthier and bluer-blooded 
their patrona, the smaller their tips. 
Ordinary businw ' 
to bud^t thalr
Ordinary business people who have 
to bud^t thalr pfaaauraa are Uia 
ones who Up ganaroualy, and often 
over-Up. And tha reason la sim-
ple; half o f BUI ClUsen'a fun in 
having a fling Is in trying to behave 
like an AstorbUt What he doesn’t 
raallae ta that the AatorbUta are 
used to having sarvants around 
them all tha t lm , aad so ara not 
especlaUy grateful for tha moat ob-
sequious attenUona.

Many Now Yorkers, and eertoinly 
most visitors, allow themselves to 
be bulUed, or a t least coerced. Plen-
ty of iurly taxi drivers, aapecially 
among tha night eruisan, make a 
potfit o f never haring change for a 
doUar. Soma doormen keep their 
nosea Inside departing cars until the 
occupants pay him to allow them to 
move on. And certainly It takes a 
certain spinal stamina to put a dime 
beside tbe decoy quarters while re-
covering a hat from a beautiful 
check girl.

Aa Ideal Ignored.
Once I  entertained the quaint idea 

that Ups should be gratuities for 
special servlcea rendered. But I  
never got around to putUng It Into 
practice. I  Up cab drivers 
who wouldn’t think o f opening the 
door for me. I  bestow largess on 
waiters who mix up my orders. I  
deliver bounty to dgaret girls In 
night clubs In addition to paying an 
outrageous price for their wares. 
1 know that the latter receive a 
straight wage of $16 a week, and 
aren’t allowed to keep the Ups. The 
money goes to syndicates which in 
some o f the bigger places pay up to 
$50,000 a year for the right to check 
hats aad peddle dgarets
denies 

Some o f these

and. gar- 

attendants have

thiaxprorided a lltUe data about Uppers, 
penurious and generous. Women 
customers are notoriously frugal, 

I but parties o f males pay baadfeome- 
; ly. Show people are very llbesal, 
; and so are gamblers, but only the 
1 newly-rich and the Intoxicated are 
' ostentaUoua In mattcra o f Upping. 
Waiters say that gourmets are th* 
only ones who appreciate and re- 
ward tbe perfect service o f a dinner 

I —and that there are mighty few 
gourmeta. Testy customers who 
compUin and send dishes back to 
the kitchen are likely to leave larger 
Ups than diners who don’t seem to 
ndnd whether the soup’s cold or tha 
melon fibrous.
Taxi Troubles.

Taxi drivera tell me that English-
men are "dime people.”  So are 
traveling salesmen and nearly all 
women. Bridegrooma often forgrt 
to give anything at aU. The ' 
prospects are ordinary white , 
lared clUzens, Italians and d r a  
Society people think nothing o f ^  
ing a cab for a ride o f a  singt* 
block; whereby the driver losea hla 
place In the hacir line and has to 
come back and wait his turn for an-
other fare.

A  telejgraph messenger confides 
that gamblers, bookmakers, actors 
and poor people provide the largest 
Ups. Tenement folk rarely receive 
telegrams, he explains, so they 
make quite a fuss over them. Most 
recipients o f wires tip according to 
whether they’re pleased with the 
news they contain. Once he took 
a death message to an apartment 
and fidgeted uncomfortably w M e a 
man opened It with trembling fin-
gers. , The fingers. It turned out, 
were trembling more from eagerness 
than anxiety. "Aunt Agnea Is 
dead!" shouted the fellow to hla 
wife, and gave, tbe boy five tellers.

Scarcely any progress has been 
made toward the European schema 
o f addlng/a' 10 per cent aerrico 
charge to dining checks. It's dona 
with some success by the Long- 
champs restaurants and the Cafe 
de ie Paix in the St. Moritz. But 
other places have found their pa-
trons paying the extra charge aa 
some sort o f tax— and then tucking 
proportionately larger tips under 
their napkins.

b x ty  examination and called for 
eld. Medical Ext.miner C. E. Pen-
dleton o f Colchester was celled and 
arrived In about fifteen minutes. He 
found that D litler had been dead 
for some time, aad pronounced 
death as di^e to heart failure. Tbe 
deceased had been In good health 
an l was as well as uaual the night 
before. He had been out on the 
Schmidt farm gathering nuts Tues-
day afternoon and had laughed and 
joked with hla brother-in-law in tbe 
evening. Dlstler anu his mother 
were apeadlng a little time in Am- 
ston, while Mrs. Schmidt was In 
New York. The father of the de-
ceased, John Dlstler of New York, 
died about five weeks ago. The 
body haa been token to New York 
for the funeral and Interment. He 
was 47 years of age.

Miss Mary Grace Hills of New 
Haven la spending a few  days as 
the guest o f her sitter. Mrs. Helen 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M; Keefe 
and daughters, the Misses Margaret 
and Marion Keefe, of Gilead, visited 
Mrs. Keefe’s mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie F. Ward gave 
a amall family party Tuesday aft-
ernoon In observance of the 7th 
birthday of their son Fletcher.

Mrs. Frank UtUe of WilUmanUc 
1 reported as seriously ill at her 
home. She la under die care, of a 
physician and a trained nurse. Mrs. 
Little was a former resident of this 
town and la well known uere. Sb* 
haa suffered much from 111 health 
for many yean, but had been great-
ly Improved lately, It was thought.

Charles Johnson of Manchester 
visited h'l uncle, Ames W. Sisson, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virehal Wood o f

Leominster, Mass., were week-end 
visitors at the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Benzlnger In Hopevole.

Mrs. Charles W. Stewart aad 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Strickland o f 
North Westchester, visited at tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N, C. John-
son Monday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson aad 
daughter. Miss Stella, also Mrs. 
Donald Coates, motored to Brattle- 
boro, Vt., on a week-end trip, visit- 
ing friends.

ESSA Y  CONTEST FEATURES 
FETR OF .GOLD DISCOVERY-

Grass Valley, Cal. — (A P )—  A  
few months after James Marshall 
found tbe flakes o f gold which pre-
cipitated California’s gold rush, h* 
headed an Invasion o f ’49ers into 
Nevada county.

As a result, only seven times in 
84 years has the county failed to 
produce more than $2,000,000 worth 
o f gold. The grand total is esti-
mated at about $372,000,000.

An essay writing contest will fea-
ture the district’s celebration o f 
"Discovery Day," October 27-28 —  
which might suggest to some that 
times have changed since the hectic 
days o f You Bet, Hangtown, Red 
Dog and Bidwell’a Bar.

MAPS FOR LONG FU O H T.

Washington.— (A P ) —  Maps de-
signed especially for airmen who en-
gage In long cross-country flights 
with Infrequent stops are being com-
piled by^the department o f com-
merce in the form o f millionth- 

'aoale navigation charts.

VALUE
lit i9H

A t w a t e r  K c m t  R a m o

Tha Atwater Kant 
Radio iilastrated ie 
tile qewest product of 
thatfaBMasmakarof 
fine rsdiaa. Itisaeaai- 
hiaatieo FOREIGN 
SHORT WAVE aad 
AaMsiesR BROAD-
CAST modd. 
Tbeeahiaet iea heao- 
tifal' *>rocfc”  ia hard

Trades

woods that yoa wiB 
be proud to own. And' 
yeu'm aner. htanf f  
Ipne Uki it!
See it— beer it year- 
acifl

$ 4 9 .9 0

T«nns.

Potterton & Krah
**Where radio is understood** 

Service on all makes o f radio
A t The Center Phone 3733

Several good used sets for sale. •
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Critic Says Literary Taste 
Is Improping in the U. S.

N ew  Tork. Sapt 37.— (A P )-B e a tA  
sailer book Uata o f today aa com-
pared with thoaa o f 16 or even 10 
years ago show "a  atartUng ahlft 
upward In public taste,", the annual 
eonference for women on current 
problems was told today.
' Clifton Fadlman, literary critic 'o f 
"The New Yorker", declared that 
the public “baa improved, ia becom- 
Ing shrewder and less bluffable.”

A  charge that “ tha awful, dumb 
passivity o f people in front o f tbe 
screen” ia the "spiritual danger”  of 
motion pteturea was made before 
the conference by Walter Prichard 
Eaton, associate profesaor o f play- 
arrit i^  in Yale University.

" I  aip little concerned with the 
pother about the morals of the 
movies," be said.. “So far da they 
tra bad for children, the solution Is 

lously simple— keep the chil- 
a t home, or put on special pro- 

for them.”

He said that motion pictures are 
'a  kind of esthetic drug,”  because 

'“ they t e  hot furnish a creative out-
let to us as a people, but only a 
chance for passive acceptance.”  !

Etoton praised “ the hundreds of 
yoimg people”  who work In summer 
theatera, because “ they are not con- 
-tont'to ait passive while the photo- 
' graph o f La Garbo droops her Uda.”

W ill Irwin, author and editor, told 
the conference that literature, “ In 
the United States and elsewhere, ia 
■wtnftog hack toward leas flaring 
patterns.”

A  change in the public’s attitude 
toward art was noted by Walter D. 
Teague, industrial derigner, who 
said, “we are emerging from a 
period In which we sought art, sadly 
enough, in museums and picture 
galleries instead o f In'our own kitch-
ens and cellara."

T h e  conference Is under auspices 
o f ‘Th e  New York Hersdd Tribune."

CLAIMS NEW DEAL 
s t r a n g l e s  TRADE

N. Y. Republican Keynoter 
Says Goyemment Interfer-
ence Is HarmfnL

ONE HOUR GAINED 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Tnining Back of Clocks to 
Standard Tnpe Gives an 
Eitra Honr.

An extra hour —  for work, sleep 
o r  play —  will be made available 
this Saturday when Manchester and 
the rest o f the country will go o ff 
the Daylight Saving Time atandard 
by turning back the clock. The 
change Is officially scheduled to 
take place at 2:01 o’clock Sunday 
moniing, but In most cases it will 
occur a t bedtime.

AU tlmepiecea that have been 
running on Daylight Saving Time — 
those In pubUc places are on stand-
ard time by state law —  will be 
turned back one hour. The most 
significant result o f the change will 
be the early arrival o f darkness in 
the late afternoon. A  majority of 
local churchea are expected to hold 
Sunday services on standard time, 
announeementa o f which w ill be 
made later In the week. Local 
taverns, which have kept open until 
1 o’clock under daylight time. sv»ll 
continue to do ao this week, chang-
ing to standard time tbe following 
Saturday.

LOCAL MUSICIANS
IN RADIO AUDITION

Chester Shields and David 
Hutchinson on Program Over 
WDRC Last Night.

HIT AND RUN AUTOIST 
, KILLS DRIVER OF BUS

Richard J. Halllsey of 8 Freeman 
et, Hartford, age 53, employed 
a  bus driver by Ckinnecticut 

ompany was fataUy injured by an 
automobile while crossing Wethers-
field avenue to the car barns o f the 
company at 7:15 last night. The 
automobile driver continued on, 
making no effort to stop. No num'; 
ber was secured. Halllsey waa taken 
to the Hartford hospital where It 
waa found hla condition Was aarious. 
M'S died shortly before midnight. Mr. 
Harrisey waa weU kno)vn to many 
In Mancheater and has relatives 
living on'Oakland street here.

POUCE COURT
Leo Moriarty and John McCarthy, 

both north endera, worked aU day 
together yesterday in Bolton, drill-
ing a  walL On the way home they 
had a drink or two together and be-
fore long they became tiivolved In an 
argument and fought it out on Oak-
land street Both were arrested and 

‘ If  court this morning each showed 
the result of a  scuffle. Moriarty had 
a broken nose that required the at- 
‘icnUon of a doctor last evening. He 
also had a black eya. McCarthy’s 
I&ce waa acratebad. Moriarty plead-
ed guUty to Intoxication and waa 
fined $10 and costs. McCarthy 
pleaded guilty to intoxication and 
breach o f peace and waa fined $15 
and costs. Neither could ' pay and

WARPING TO WITNESS 
“WORLD’S ALL RIGHT

Grange to Sponsor Play in 
School Hall on October 11 
and 12—  Is Universal Pro-
duction.

Wapping Grange, No. 80, 1s spen- 
soring a ahow called the “World’s 
A ll Right,”  to be given In the Wap-
ping school hall, Thursday and F ri-
day, October 11 and 12.

The scene of the show is set In the 
radio station o f Jimmy Waddell who 
is the announcer as well as the own-
er. Jimmy is having a difficult 
time in getting his station to run 
on a  paying baais, ao he has decided 
to put on an all-star cast program 
In the hope o f interesting Mr. Dln- 
kle o f Dlnkle Pickles, Inc., in buy-
ing a $10,000 contradt.

There are many numbers on the 
radio program. They consist of 
songs, dances, vocal sOlos, a quar-
tet, a Hill Billy number In which 
the men sing “M y Blue Ridge Moun-
tain Home”  and ‘ ‘They Cut Down 
the Old Pine Tree.”  They .also 
have a square dance. The finale 
o f the program la patriotic and con-
tains a tabloid.

Things run along quite smoothly 
for Jimmy until Hall Fatman, tbe 
famous International dance orches-
tra leader calls and refuses to play 
on Uie program. Jimmy goes out 
to talk to him while leaving Jane, 
his secretory and sweetheart in 
charge. Jane tees a couple of 
numbers and then goes to look for 
Jimmy. Joe, the dumb office boy 
happens into tbe studio just then 
and finding no one there decides to 
put on his act,, which saves the day.

Does Mr. Dlnkle like the program 
well enough to buy a contract? You 
will find that out when you see the 
show.

Miss Sally Bsiker o f Philadelphia, 
Penn., is here to coach the show. 
She is a director o f the Universal 
Producing Company.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New  Tork, Sept 27.— (A P )— Soft 

coal production In the United States 
for the week ended September 23 
approximated 6,900,000 tons, accord-
ing to the National (3oal Association. 
Thla compares with 6,958,000 tons 
the previous week and with 6.^95,000 
tons In the like weeek last year.

Three Manchester musicians ap-
peared on the radio audition broad-
cast last night at 11 o’clock, a new 
feature at WDRC station. They in-
cluded Chester Shields, well known 
cornetist who played Schubert’s 
"Serenade” and Brahm’s “ Lullaby” ; 
David HutclUnson, bass, whose num- 
l>ers were "The Big Baas Viol”  by 
Bohannon, and an old Welsh air, 
“ A ll Through the Night.”  Miss 
Lyllan Hutt accompanied Mr. 
Hutchinson, and A'. White, the staff 
pianist played for Mr. Shields and 
tbe others on the program which 
last night continued for about three 
quarters of an hour.

Sterling V. Couch of this studio >s 
arranging this series of auditlona on 
Wednesday evenings between 11 and 
11:30 to bring out a number of 
young and promising artists o f  di-
versified talents in this section of 
the state for the entertainment of 
the radio audience. While all three 
o f the young people from this town 
have been beard over the air on 
Manchester programs sponsored by 
the State Theater and local mer-
chants, it was their first appearance 
through WDRC.

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 
OVER AIR ON SUNDAY

But White House Keeps Secret 
Topic of Address Some 
Speculations.

Washington, Sept. 27.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt’s “ fire aide 
chat”  with tbe Nation next Sunday 
night is expected to point the direc-
tion of the New  Deal for this fall 
and winter.

The White House kept the sub-
ject o f his radio talk a secret today, 
but among possible topics these 
were considered likely:

The future o f N R A ; a word or 
two by way o f reply to foes; per-
haps an elaboration of the Presi-
dent’s opinion that some bualneaa 
leaders have too many “ inbibi- 
Uofia.”

The President will go on the air 
at 10 o’clock, eastern standard 
time, speaking for about twenty 
minutes..

Rochester, N. Y.. Sept. 27.— (A P ) 
— New York state Republicans 
were called today to defend the 
'American sjratem”  o f economic 

freedom and to sidetrack the “aub- 
verslva aad destructive course of 
the New Deal.”

Sounding the keynote of the Re-
publican state nonteatiag conven-
tion, Representative CHarenCe E. 
Hancock of Syracuse, “ keynoter” 
and temporary chairman, levelled 
hla guns at the administrative poU- 
clea and agencies o f the Democratic 
FMeral administration,' which he 
declared to be "a  padantocracy— a 
government by book-learning.” 

Though faced with a tense con-
vention situation over state issues, 
the keynote speaker did not diverge 
from National .matters, leaving that 
to be settled later'by the 1,500 dele-
gates who jammed the convention
auditorium. ___

JobleM Insaranoe 
Hancock placed the Republican 

Party in agreement on ■ unemploy-
ment Insurance, old ege pensions 
and unemployment relief— “neither 
partisan politics nor differences In 
religloua beliefs”  separates the par-
ty he declared. He said there was 

led both for reoiganizatlon of the 
banking system and the law.

Turning to economic and business 
matters, Hancock raked tbe Demo-
cratic administrative ship.

"Business Is being strangled . by 
government Interference with the 
forces tost give It life,”  he said. ” Tt 
must be set free.”

’ Suggests Steps
He named two steps necessary to 

recovery. One, he said, was remov-
al of artificial barriers to “normal 
businesa activity.”  The second was 
"enactment 6t Intelligent and prac-
tical measures to promote and pro-
tect btulness and employment.” 

“ Recovery will come,”  he said, 
“when we remove tbe obstacles to 
progress, diagnose our troubles, ap-
ply proper remediea, and permit 
ourselves to go straight ahead un-
der the American sjrstem."

Aa specific reasons for delayed 
confidence among Investors and 
businessmen he named devaluation 
o f the dollar. Increase in the public 
debt, government purchase of silver 
and Isauance of silver certificates, 
the Securities Act, executive tariff 
powers, tbe N R A  and the A AA .

"The further government goes In-
to business which belongs to pri-
vate citizens, the smaller the field 
for Individual initiative and to that 
extent individuals become depend-
ent on the government for their 
livelihood.

Government Control 
"More and mote the credit facili-

ties of the country are being ab-
sorbed by the central government 
and the menace of a government 
bonk with government control of 
credit comes closer.”

Leaving discussion of the admin-
istration’s agencies, Hancock struck 
at the "greatest wave o f organized 
propaganda thla country ever saw.” 
which he said was a screen for rev-
olutionary moves. I

" I t  ia not strange that the Amer-
ican people have been alow to real-
ize that their governmental and 
economic structure is being pulled 
down over their heads.”

He accused "Job Master Farley” 
o f using New Deal governmental 
agencies for building up a political 
machine “undoubtedly the most 
powerful ever put together In the 
United States”  and declared the 
administration followed a policy of 
“ intimidation” through its control 
o f business.

The Jewel Tea . Company Inc., rd- 
ports its sale for the four weeks 
ended September 8 totaled 81.394,- 
003 compared with $1,065,819 In the 
corresponding periofl lost year, an 
increase of 21.4 per cent. In the 
first thirty-six weeks of this year, 
sales amounted to $11,514,848 
against $9,492,046 in the like period 
of 1933, a gain o f 21.3 per cent.

Domestic sugar consumption last 
month ambuntsd to 526,321 long 
tons, a decrease of 11,662 tons, or 
3.15 per cent; compared with Aug-
ust, 1933, according to B. W. Dyer 
and company, sugar economists. 
Consumption In tbe first eight 
months of this year shows a decline 
o f 4.16 per cent compared with last 
year.

Domestic silver production last 
month Increased to 2,087,000 ouncea, 
compared with 1,853,000 In July, ac-
cording to the American Bureau of 
Metol Statistics. Stocks of silver at 
refineries totaled 5,068,000 ounces at 
the end of August against 7,865,000 
at the end of July. ,

JUDGE ARTHUR J. HALL, 
OF TRUMBULL, IS DEAD

Taken III a Week Ago But Had 
Never Fully Recovered from 
a Former Sickness.

KEMP INSTALLS NEW 
STYLE TUBE CHECKER

Advanced Analyier Added to 
Radio Dopartment Tests 
Tubes Quickly, Accurately.

The latest type tube tester and 
checker, haa been Installed at 
Kemp’a Incorporated, in the radio 
department. It was announced to-
day. With this advanced tube 
analyzer. It is very easy t*  test 
tubes accurately and quickly. The 
trater la so arranged, that any de-
fectiveness in a tube, can be seen at 
a glance. It  is made by the moat 
reliable meter company making 
radio testers and tests accurately.

This addition to the already well 
equipped ra Uo department of 
Kemp’s, Inc., will be appreciated by 
the radio public, who will welcome 
this extra service on the part ol 
Kemp’s, Inc. This well known radio 
firm, baa a reputation for highest 
quality radios and have established 
the' leading radio department In 
Manchester. They extend an invi-
tation to the public to bring in their 
radio tubes for testing, for which 
there is no charge. Kemp’s Incor- 
portsd, are agents for tbe Philco 
and R. C. A. radios, and already the 
1935 season has opened up well, and 
it 'is  expected that a splendid busi-
ness will be enjoyed this year.

LOCAL BOY HONORED 
BY STATE COLLEGE

Longhlll, Sept. 27.— (A P )— A r-
thur Johnson Hull, 66, judge of the 
Trumbull Town Court since Its cre- 
atio laat July, and formerly mem-
ber of the General Assefhbly, died 
at hla home In Main street at 2:10 
a. m„ today.

Judge Hull waa taken III one 
week ago although he had never 
fully recovered from an Illness of 
last spring.

Besides his widow, Ellen. Bridle, 
he is survived by a brother, former 
Senator Elbert O. Hull of Bridge-
port; two nieces. Miss Irma Nichols 
of Bridgeport and Mrs. Harris Von 
Hacht o f Stratfleld; a nephew, E. 
Perklna Nichols of Stratfleld.

William Carlton Hall Among 
Students' Receiving First 
Grade Rating for the Year.

Storrs, Sept. 27.— (A P ) '— Forty- 
six students attending Connecticut 
State College made honors during 
the college year, 1933-34, according 
to figures released yesterday by 
Registrar Marjorie Warren Smith. 
Of this number 22 made honors of 
first grade and 24 made honors, of 
second grade.

Eighty-four students received 
honors for their work during the 
second semester of the past college 
year, 27 making honors of first 
grade and 67 honors of second 
grade.

Twenty-two students received 
honors of first grade for the year, 
they having registered for at least 
12 academic credits and earned at 
least 35 times as many quality 

of academic
Funeral services will be held 'a t  ̂

the home on Saturday at 2:30 p. m .! points as the number 
T'ne Rev. Frank L. Hammon, pastor j  credits for which they were regla- 
of the Longhlll M. E. church will | tered at the end of the semester 
officiate. Burial will be In Stepny | with no grade below C. 
cemetery. 1 Among them were Alphonse R. E.

HOW L IN D Y  RANSOM
IS ACCOUNTED FOR

New York, Sept 27.— (A P )— 
Here Is how tbe full 350,000 of , 
the Lindbergh ransom Is account- i 
ed for today by Assistant District 
Attorney Edward F< Breslin;

Bruno Hauptmann’s present i 
assets, 316,000.

Hauptmann’s market losses,' 
37,000.

Found in Hauptmann garage, 
$14,590.

Ransom bills spent, $5,100.
Supposed loan to Isadore Fiach, 

$7,500.
The total comes to $S0,00fll— 

with $190 to spare.

Chapanls o f Bridgeport, Margaret 
Louise Cleveland of Torrington; 
Vivian Cohen of Colchester; Irving 
Forbes Fellows of Rockville, W il-
liam Carltbn Hall of Manchester, 
Willard Franklin Hunting of New 
Haven; Howard Levine and Edward 
Martin o f New Britain; John 
Joseph McDonald of Bridgeport. 
William Alfred Nothenagle, Jr., of 
Stratford; Anson John Pollard of 
Norwalk. Harry Specter of Hart-
ford, Sylvia Stern of Milford, Ivan 
Weinberg Tamaky of New Haven 
and Mildred Irene Valcourt of 
Hartford.

TRICK SIGNS RULED OUT

Salem, Ore. (A P )—Oregon’s .'llq., 
uor commission has decided the 
regulation prohibiting advertising 
Intoxicants fa t sale rules out such 
signs as "Suds,”  "The F-oamy 
Brew,”  "W e Sell It  But Cant Spell 
It." The only sign a store may hang 
legally over Its entrance is "L i-
censed Dispenser."

Itching
Skin Troubles

I f  anyone has the Itch now, says 
a famous dbetor. It’s tiecause he 
would rather have it than bother to 
end It.

For nothing could be more simple 
than the modern home treatment 
with Emerald Oil, that acts In-
stantly to give relief. Soothing, 
healing, antiseptic, Emerald Oil la 
magic for an itching skin.

Just follow directions, says J. W. 
Hale (3o. Drug Dept, and you are 
sure to be helpful. Money back 
unless you are.

^  MOONE’S
A  EMERALDOIL

MRS. PINCHOT HAPPY 
THAT JOHNSON IP T

Pennsylvania’s First Lady De-
clares That Head of NRA 
Was a Wall Street Man.

Williamsport, pa,. Sept. 27.—  
(A P )—Mrs. Cor ella Bryce Plnchot, 
Pennsylvania’s copper-haired First 
Lady, bad the last word In her bit-

ter faqd with Oanaral H u ^  B.
•on.,

Bha aald aha’a "happy" now thaS., 
Johnson has raslgnad as clflaf iM if ar ■ 
of tha Blua Eagla.

Prasidest Rooaavalt haa raallstd' 
that Johnson waa a  "W an atraat 
man,”  aha oasartad, and that 
counts for tha raaignatioa.

Haf comment, coming In tha na-
ture o f an " I  told you so '̂ to - BOO 
tmion workara she had Just lad In a* 
parade, was a brief ending to a 
word battle that bagan aoea after 
Johnson began setting up tiu  recolr- 
ary codea.

New Type Oil Burner 
Drastically Cuts House 

Heating Costs
SAVES OVER 50% ON ELECTRIC BILLS AND 

GIVES FAR GREATER FUEL EFFICIENCY
Home owners who have held back 
from buying an oil burner because 
of high cost can now dismiss the 
price bugaboo from their minds. 
Thanks to a revolutionary prin-
ciple o f construction called “Pro-
gressive Rotation," the new Silent 
Glow Model 800 makes oil heat far 
more economical than ever before.

The most obvious feature of this 
new Silent Glow burner is its neat-
ness and compactness. This is pos-
sible because— as in the case o f a 
wrist watch compared to an alarm 
clock— it is made o f finer mate-
rials and with greater precision. 
At the same time, less bulk and 
fewer moving parts permit selling 
the burner at a remarkably rea-
sonable price.

It  is in cost of operation, however, 
that this new Silent Glow brings

the most startling savings. Bccausa 
air is mixed with oil by "Progrea- 
sive Rotation”  instead o f being 
forced through Uke a roaring tor-
rent, the constant use of electridQr 
for ignition purposes is ellminiated. 
This alone cuts electric bills over 
50%. Likewise ‘Th-ogretsive Rota-
tion" insures more efficient combus-
tion— more heat per g k ^  o f eiL
Women particularly wQI welcome 
the absence o f noise 'of this new 
Silent Glow; also, the fact ^ t  it 
makes, frequent servicing, a thing 
of the past.

Built by a company that are spa- 
dalists in the d l burner industry 
and years ahead o f its time, the 
Silent Glow Model 800 represents 
the most far-sighted oil binmer to- 
vestment on the market. ^  ifll 
means investigate it today.

Silent Glow Oil Burner Corporation, Hartford, Conn.
f^ d iL iC i iM a x ^

LOOK rOK TNIB tlOM
A u th o rited  A gent i

H A R O L D  T .  W E S T ,  I n c .
29 Bissell Street T«L 5202~«70<

Txcfreslimg' /

ROSARY SHRINE FEAST 
ON SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7

Roiary Shrina, Summit, N. J., 
Sept 37—  The annual feast o f the 
Moat Holy Rosary, will be celebrat-
ed at Rosary Shrine on the first 
Sunday, October 7th. The special 
feature this year, will be the sermon 
deUvbred by the Reverend Edward 
L. Hughes, O.P.S.T.L. The subject 
will be "The Roiary and National 
Recovary." This title la taken from 
a  suggestion from the remarks of 
Pope Pious X I  on the occasion o f 
the 7th Centenary of S t  Dominic’s 
Cannonization. Me seeks a  renewal 
and revl'val o f tbe practise o f the 
fam llv Rtearv.

Father Hughes la National Di-
rector of the Third Order o f S t  
Dominic, an d 'ah  able and forceful 
speaker. He haa had yean  o f ex-
perience In tbe field o f miosion and 
ijetraat work and la waU adapted to 
glvo tbe Shrine Pilgrims on Rosary 
Sunday oh Interesting and inspiring 
address.

W ET M AYO R REELECTED.'

Atlanta, Sept 27.— (A P )— James 
L. Key, whose utagonism  to the 
prohibition laws gisin^ him interna-
tional mention, haa again been re-
turned as mayor, this time for two 
years starting January 1. Com-
plete bu t‘ unofficial figures In. yes-
terday’s primary gave Key 7.379 
votes against 4,679 for Roy* Lexraw 
and 3,150 for J. Charles Murphy. 
Nomination It tantamount to elec-
tion.

On repeal, an expression of sent!-' 
ment only In Atlanta, the voters fa -
vored a change o f the stringent flry 
laws, 9,441 to 8,737. .

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30
sJSSmSSn^ $2.00

L«. Wla4Mr LmA* ...............S>a4AM.
Lr. Hartfw4.........................ai44 AM.
Dim  ISStfc S L .............................. t l i i a A J | .

"  ■■ ■■  lAJLDm  N.W Ywk- ..lltZS i
Lt . N«w  V «r ii* .............
Lr. l » t l i  S t........................7tU

*Crasd Cfirat Ttfmiaal.
J  dsjr Par aifitioi /rinalt m

iM tk k ^  te sSvMM. N iiaW

FREE

Extractions
and

X-Ray
On AH

Plate and Bridge Work
High Quality Work 

PLATE, BRmOE WORK 
and FILLINGS 

PLATES REPAIRED
8-H O PB  SERVICE

Amaxiiigly Low Prices!
No Appointnent NecesMry

D R . C i l O ^ Y
DENTIST

104 Asyhni Street Hartford

Hieclt 
these N a tu ra lly , they taste better— because 

Luckies use “ The C ream  of the C rop”— only, 

the cleap center leaves— these w  A p .O T
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SAYSMORROCASTIE 
HELD FIRE DRILLS

O fic U rf Wird line 
ics Tliat SUp Carried a 
Fill Crew Also.

N iw  York, Sopt 37 — (AJ») — 
Thom u 8. TorrMon, o f WoodeUfF, 

• N. J., BUtrlne luperlnteodont o f tbe 
Ward Line told Dlck«noB N. 
Roo>Tar*a Foderal Inquiry Board tn- 
vaatigatlnf tba bumui^ of the Mor- 
ro Caetie that Gtorge I. Aiagna, 
drat aasiataat radio operator, bad 
not been dlacbarg'ed beedune Capt. 
R. R. Wnmott refueed to prefer 
eharcM.

Torresoa laid Capt. WUImott bad 
eacpresaed to him bla annoyance con* 
coming Alagna. but no fear, and 
bad never requeeted hie removal 
(torn tbe abip’a rostex;

"Tbe master said be was a good 
operator," Torreson said.

Torreaon testified that he was in 
ebarre o f maintainance o f tbe line's 
vessels. He said that the Morro 
C^Ue carried a full crew at all 
times and that inspections and fire 
dri£a were thorough.

Ko Questions Asked 
He told the board that tbe line 

always approved tbe requisitions of 
the ship's. officers for new equip-
ment without question.

Re declared that the Ward Line 
used a non-inflammable cleaning 
fluid.

Earlier in tbe day, Henry E. 
Cabaud, first vice-president of the 
Ward Une, testified that "moat of 
our officers are raised in our own 
sarvlee" and that particular atten-
tion was paid to the selection of 
chief officers who might be called 
on to taka charge in an emergency.

He said that acting Capt. W. F. 
Warms had been in tbe servlca of 
tte  Ward Une for 23 or 24 years 
and that be bad been the master of 
stveral freighters but never of a 
passenger ship.

cabaud said that the line had 
never cautioned officers not to be 
quick in sending distress messages 
and that they had never discussed 
holding down salvage costs with 
tbe offleers.

He testified that tbe line trans-
ported munitions to Cuba In small 
amounts but that he did not' know 
to what faction they were directed 
as they were classified as sporting 
goods. '

s sM h  by Presaeutor Jonas Tutnen 
o f Monaoutb for a ‘Yaks nreacber" 
ttt oonnecUon with tbe Undbeigta 
ease, and expressed belief It bad 
nothing to do with tbe due.

O O NNECnCCT AKiQLE
Norwalk, Sept. 37.— (A P ) —  Two  ̂

New York City detectives last night 
questioned M n . John T. B3rmes, 
rooming bouse mistress, who had 
told local police that Henry Ublig 
and a man named Miller, the latter 
somewhat resembling Isador Fisen, 
both friends of Bruno Hauptmann, 
held in connection with the Lind-
bergh case, bad stayed at her 
place for four months last fa ll.'

Mrs. Byrnes was positive o f her 
Identification of XlhUg but under 
questioning by the New York offi-
cers, she admitted that Miller re-' 
sembled Fiscb very slightly. Ublig 
and Miller conducted a email fur 
factory here and were anything but 
prosperous, Mrs. Byrnes stated.

K. OF P. HOLDS 0UHNG 
IN EASHFORD SUNDAY

NO NEW CLUES 
ARE FOUND IN 
KAMffKKICASE
(ContIniMd from Pagd One)

to risk bis own life to aid in the 
I'scape of a convicted killer, even 
though the killer be a pal?.

Unusual Ooiaddenos 
There arc persona who cling to 

the theory that Kaminski is not in 
the vicinity but at present U in 
distent parte. Yet, If this la trua, <a 
the coincidence not remarkable that 
two bouses located within two miles 
of each other ehould be entered and 
foodituffa the only articles taken?

Conjectures are rife In the man- 
iiunt, but no one has yet positively 
Identified Kamlnakl. nor is it. known 
for a fact that he la armed. Tbe 
police will not take any chancee If 
anyone resembling him Is seen, how-
ever. They will shoot at sight If any 

I false move la made by the suspect. 
Some Tips

Following are some of tbe "tips'To Leave Batch and Brown I
Building /or Lake —  Full I which have been run down and prov

ed to be false alarms:
(1 ) A  rumor that a yoimg woman 

living In TalcottvUle, who is friend-
ly with the Kamlnakl family in New 
Britain, saw Kaminski Saturday, 
gave him food and revealed to him 
the facte in the Search.

(2) Another report that a man 
of Polish extraction living down the 
road from Justice of the Peace John

Program Is Planned.

Memorial Lodge. K. of P., will 
hold their annual' outing at Crystal 
Lake, Eaetford, on Sunday. Automo-
biles will leave the Batch A  Brown 
building and provlalon has been 
made to transport aU. A  basket 
luncb will be served In the grove
near the lake In the early a f t .m i i i  I Peace John
and a committee has charge of the«fr*mnnn Created sueplclon by using different

roads in dellvertug his milk supply

UNDY Hi DISGUISE 
LOOKS OVER SUSPEa

(OenMnued from Page One)

for asking that Haiiptmami be held 
without b^ l were:

"1. To ssaure his reappearance In 
court.

"3. Because of hie rseponsibllity 
to the State of New Jersey which Is 
now carrsrlng on an Inveetlgatlon 
into Hauptmann's affaire."

Foley told the court he was sure 
that $0,000 bail would be inade-
quate, and then euggeated that ball 
be fixed at $100,000.

Fixed at $100,000 - 
Judge Paterson then fixed the 

amount at $100,000.
Fawcett, then made application 

for the ball to be reduced to $5,000
...oourt-adjourned and tbe prisoner

was led away.
A fter the arraignment had been 

concluded. Judge Patterson said 
that the next hearing date would be 
determined by the district attorney 
"Who has promised that tbs case 
will be put on as apeedUy as the io- 
terest o f justice allows."

"Unless the defense attorney 
presents some valid reason for de-
lay," Judge Patterson said, "the 
trial will go on at tbe Ume desig-
nated by the district attorney with-
out further reference to the court.

Before Judge Barrett 
‘T imagine the case will come be-

fore Judge James M. Barrett, senior 
county judge.

"Dlemieaal of the case in tbe Dis-
trict (Magistrate's) Court will be a 
mere formality next Monday and 
Hauptmann may or may not appear. 
The .function of the District Court 
le to bold for the Grand Jury or dle- 
ntax."

Judge Patterson added that the 
arraignment this morning auto- 
aaUcally scrapped the short affi-
davit on which Hauptmann bad 
been held.

Fawcett, after the court session. 
J ou n ced  that he would go Into 
Bronx County Court next week with 
two motions. One motion will be to 

, lUsmiSa. the Indictment on the 
grounds the facte w e  Insufficient to 
■jstato ^  chargee, and the second 
JvUl be for an inspection of the 
Grand Jury mlnutea.

Cannot Raise Bail- 
Fawcett said that Hauptmann 

bad BO chanbe of raising the $KX>,- 
JpP hail. The defense counsel ra-
n i ^  to state whether be would 
seek a habeas corpus writ or take 
Jay other legal steps to obtain
Hauptmann's relesae.__

Fawcett disclosed today that he 
bad received two anonymous lettara 
giMatenlag him with bodily haiW 
If be did not srithdraw from the'

S *  ?•*** Aibury
rarl^ N. J., and the other from 
M C b^er, N. Y. Fawcett said he 
kaiildered them o f no importance 
k u  wta not even having them in- 
bMtIfated.

Meantlnie, Deputy Chief in- 
M oto r Henry Brockman, in charge 
f  Bronx detectivee, indicated that 
M  police believe Hauptmann was 
UoM la his ransom negotlatiim*. 
pb vq a t to police headquarters for 
■ ». Wffular bi-weekly conference 
n a  Aaristaat Chief Inspector John 
u litlUvaa. and when asked what 
to  aabesdtnatoa ware ooncentraung 

. Jb  aad wtotber they svere lookihg 
:. pr an aeeompUee, r ^ e d :
; t o r  j u  w e  are  coacerned our

‘ "  I a re  doing 
I N ear Jereey  
I atreoffthen

were approximately $7,000 In con-
tradiction to his statement that ho 
was living on hie profits.

The assistant district attorney 
said that Hauptmann's present ae- 
eete total $10,481,. and they include 
two mortgagee, totaling $7,000, on 
Brooklyn houses.

Tbe Investigators uncovered three 
stock accounts, one of which was 
under the maiden name of Mrs. 
Hauptmann. This account waa tbe 
most active, and Hauptmann has ac- 
khow'ledged, Jhe district, attorney's 
office said, that the account was 
really his.

In  addition to these accounts and 
tbe mortgages, the investigators 
said Hauptmann had $2,578 on de-
posit at the Central Barings Bank, 
Broadway and 72nd street.

Gernuiiiy to Help 
Assurance of the closest co-opera-

tion of German authorities waa 
given Detective Arthur Johnson, of 
New York, today in his investiga-
tion of angles of the case in Ger-
many. German police headquarters 
advised him to go to Dresden and 
there make contact with the State 
Criminal Investigation Department, 
which will put seefet servlca men at 
hie dlspotal. Pending development! 
here. Johnson's InveeUgaUons will 
cover Mamenz, Hauptmann's home 
town; Bautzen, where Hauptmaan 
once was convicted of a robbery, and 
Leipzig, where Isador FIsch. the 
man Hauptmann said entrusted the 
money found In his garage, died last 
March. Johnson arrived in Berlin 
today.

New York police today continued 
their search of Hauptmann's gar-
age, the small structure near hie 
home which already has jdelded 
$10,090 Identified xaa Lindbergh ran-
som money, and a email loaded 
automatic plstql. Their first act In

afternoon <ogram .
Committteea from the different 

lodges of the K. of P., in this, dis-
trict which has two lodges In Man-
chester, Stafford Springs, Enfield 
and East Hartford, have engaged 
the Pipe Band of Manchester to 
lead their aectlon In the state par-
ade that to be held In Middletown 
on October 16. There wHl be a 
special banner printed to show 
which district is being represented 
and it is expected that over 200 will 
be in this group.

ATTORNEY GARRITY 
ELEQION MODERATOR

•Morlarfv.

In the ransom negotlationsT" Brock-
man was Sisked.

"Tlwre w u  no Mystorious Joba,** 
he replied*

Tba "mysterious John" in Brock- 
men's queetlonlng referred to a pub-
lished report' that Hauptman^smd ia 
"John,”  a "man who seemed <6 have 
somethlng'on his mind," were, mem- 
bere of a group at a resort on Hunt-
ers iaiand in Long Island Sound In 
tbe summer o f 1932.

Tbe phblUhed story quoted a (Jar-
man giri member o f the party as 
etatlng that tha "mysterious John," 
as sbs called him, waa Hauptmann's 
closest friend, and added that he "al- 
moct never said anything;," and 
walked with a limp..

I t  was recalled that Dr. John F.
Condon, the "Jafsle" of tbe ransom 
negotlatiotte, had know the man he 
psieed the faneom money to es 
"John."

Brockman's statement that "our 
case is complete" and that all his 
men were doing waa aiding New Jer-
sey otficlala strengthen their case, 
waa somewhat at variance with a 
forecast voiced by J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief o f the Department o f Justice 
Bureau of Investigation, that the 
search for accompllcea of Haupt-
mann would meet with swift sue- 
cess.

"Things look very*^,good." ho said I 
after communicating with represen- j  
tatives of the department in New 
York i

In that connection it became 
linown that Hoover and his men felt 
that Hauptmann's connection with 
tbe kidnap case did not include 
climbing the ladder into tbe Lind-
bergh Hopewell, N. J., realdence the 
night of the kidnaping.

Department of Justice experts 
pointed out that the ladder, found 
outside the-houee tbe night of tbe 
kidnaping, probably waa not strong 
enough to suppoft a roan of Hsupt- 
mann'e Weight.

District Attorney Foley's staff an-
nounced a check of Hauptmann's 
brokerage accounts had been con-
cluded, and said It bad been found 
that the prisoner had deposited as 
much aa $2,SOO In cash at a time 
in stock trading accounts after the 
Lindbergh ransom had been paid.

These large deposits were made 
after Hauptmann had quit tbe car-
penter’s trade and, according to bis 
own statement, waa living on his 
profits in the Stock Market, Assist-
ant District Attorney Edward F 
Breelin said.

Waa Losing Money 
Breilia stated that audita of 

Hauptmann's accounta, however, i
showed -that the prisoner was losing: ,  i Everv renort hn.
monsy most of #jje time, and that | Named to Post In Town Elec- and found t^?ave“ o ^ ^ m ^ i n ^  
hla net losses In -aJI his tranaactlon.-i | tion by Democratic Registrar , ICamlnskl case. However, In a search

I— of  thla nature no report can be over-
looked and anything even resem-
bling a clue te thoroughly investi-
gated.

Rumors were current today that 
the army of police officers engfaged 
in the hunt would be withdrawn 
from Manchester tomorrow morn- 
ing, but verification was not forth-
coming from any of the superior 
rfflcera. Twelve Springfield police I 
men In command of Lieutenant Ray-
mond P. Gallagher were ordered to 
return to their homo city today, I 
however. . i

Huge Expense
An angle aside from the actual I 

hunt which is being freely diecuesed 
concerns the cost of maintaining the 
officers. Some judge the dally ex- 
penee to be at least $600 figuring 
the costa of rooms, meals, telephone 
calls, gasoline and oil. Whether tbe 
state o f Ckmnectlcut, the state of 
Maaeachueette or tbe county of 
Hampden In Maaeachnsetta will foot 
the bill Is not known. Opinion seems 
eeneral, however, that Hampden 
County should pay tbe coat inas-
much aa Kkmlhekl escaped from the 
jail in that county.

A  message came over the police 
teletype during the night that an 
unshaven man having a description 
somewhat elmllar to that of Kamln-
akl had been picked up in Boston. 

L o ^  Burglar
It waa reported last night that 

shoe prints diicovered outside the 
Sulfivan-Hayee Coal • company's 
office In Elaet Hartford were about 
the same size as footprints seen 
about the premlaes of the Norton 
Electric company's building and thn 
storehouse of tbe Wilson Nursery 
here, both o f which were entered 
over the past week-end.

The burglar in the three cases 
was wearing a rubber soled and 
heeled rubbers or sneakers that 
clearly showed a maltese cross, 
qrobably the company trade mark, 
on the center of the heel.

Lieutenant John C. Kelly, field 
marshal of tbe manhunt, stated this 
morning that, in hla opinion, "some-
one who undoubtedly le a fugitive at 
present is hiding In this vicinity." 

Fugitive Hungry
Lieutenant Kelly cited the two 

breaks in 'Vernon Dispot and Rock-
ville to bear out hia contention that

Iwanttenerards CoBBaetteut N o th in  
devatepad from too tip.

conaoluaa
Springfield, Maw., 8 «p t  37— (A P ) 

— Tba force that has baatt ottlflnff 
Alexander Kamlneki, aoeapod jaU 
murderer. In Oonaoctlcut the last too 
day*, was leoan d today srbeo 
eight patrolman and tsro offlcora o f 
tha local nollca department were 
ordered back to their home dty.

DEMOCRATS IN N.Y. 
N0MINA1E LEHMAN

No FrictioD at Coofootion as 
Entire Ticket b  Named; 
Others Named.

to Mancbeatcr early mornings since 
Kaminski's escape. Has this man 
given the New Britain youth shelter 
at any time?

(3 ) A  report by three girls that 
they had seen an unkempt, bare-
footed mao dodge Into the woods be-
tween Burnside and Addison after 
asking them the direction to Burn-
side. Still another that three youths 
had seen a auaplctous character in 
the Glastonbury woods.

Other Reports
In addition to these several others 

calls have been received from per-
sons living in Manchester, (Coven-
try, Tolland and Vernon that a 
prowler bad been observed whose 
actions aroused their suspicions.

Every report has been rtm down

dismantling th^tructure today was 
to remove the d^rs.

NO INTERFERENCE.
Trenton. N. J., Sept. 27.— (A P )— 

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh wUl 
make no suggestions nor "Interfere” 
In any way with the prosecuUon o f 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann In New 
Jersey, Colonel H. Norinan Schwars- 
kopf, superintendent o f the New Jer-
eey state police, said today.

Asked If reports were true that
Colonel Lindbergh had requested 
New Jersey officials to "call off”  
proiecuUon in thU aUts and to al-
low New York to prosecute Its 
charge Hauptmann exorted $50,000 
w s o m  money frq'm Lindbergh after 
the kidnaping of the aviator’s first 
child, Schwarzkopf said:

"Col. Lindbergh has made no re-
quest of any kind. He bat clearlv 
stated he will make no suggeeU^ 
nor offer any Interference In the pro- 
gresi of the case."

The state police head again de-
clined to reveal whether he bat any 
^tnesaea who saw Hauptmann in 
the vicinity o f HopewcU prior to the 
.kidnaping. He also refused to die- 
close whether Hauptmann had. ever 
worked near Hopewell.

O'Ryan "in Error."
When It was pointed out that a 

statement Issued by General O’Ryan 
New York poUca commissioner, who 
recenUy resigned, at the time of 
Hauptmann’s arrest said the police 
had knowledge Hauptmann worked 
near Hopewell, Schwarzkopf said 
that waa "in error." He said tbe 
police knew Hauptmann had work-
ed at Jackson's mille, near Lake^ 
^ o d ,  and that New York police, un-
familiar with the "geography qf 

thought Jackson,'! 
hulls was near Hopewell. It  I* 
flfW  milea from the scene o f the 
bidQipini^. t

Asked whether there was any con-
nection between Violet Sharpie, the 
maid who committed suicide in the 

of Mrs. Dwight Morrow, and 
t to  Muptmann arrest, Schwarzkopf 
•aiA ■tuw. developed y e t "

Edward Mortarty, Democratic 
registrar of voters, who has the 
selection of the moderator for the 
annual town meeting to be held on 
Monday, this morning announced 
that he.haa named Attorney Harold 
Gorrlty to the position. Attorney 
Garrity will be present at the open-
ing of the poles at the Municipal 
building and when the time arrives 
fer the opening he will listen to a 
motion that the business part of, the 
call of the totvn meeting be adjourn-
ed until 8 o'clock In the evening, 
which will be on stand.ord time. The 
voting booths will be opened, aa the 
different officers of the election will 
be sworn m and the voting will con-
tinue through the day. It la not as 
yet knoMTi where the business meet- 
mg will be held, but It is considered 
likely that the bu.'lnees meeting in 
the evening will be held in the State 
Armory as High school boll will not 
be large enough to hold the gather 
Ing that la expected at the meeting.

.METEORITES R|EPORTED

Cambridge, Mase., Sept. 27.— 
(A P )—Meteorites were reported 
today to have fallen In at least five 
places In Masaachueetta as the aft-
ermath to the brilliant daylight 
meteor that fiaihed across the New 
England sky yesterday;

Only one of the small fused raaae 
of atony metalUc aubatanca was 
recovered, however, that which fell 
to earth In Salisbury, mlselng a 
group of ERA workers by 100 feet.

FOUND DE.AD IN  BED

Meriden, Sept. 27__ (A P ) —Har
old E. Anderaon, 29. of J3I Spring 
street, was found dead 4n bed at bla 
home about 11 o'clock thla morning, 
Death waa attributed by Dr. H. De-
forest Lockwood to a self admlnle- 
tered dose of poison. He leaves hla 
widow, two brotbere and three ais- 
tare. Anderson waa well known in 
football circles throughout the state 
He played with the local Falcone and 
other teams.

. CONNECTICUT H IN S

Waterbury. Conn., Sept. 27.__
(A P )—Connecticut today won the 
trt-stata women's championship 
watchea at the Waterbury Country 
club. Connectlcuti-edored 10 points 
Masaachueetta 10. and Rhode Island 
a. MaasachuaetU held the cham-
pionship In 1933 and 1932.

TONE IN  BOSTON.

Hartford. Sept 37,— (A P )— 
Oommitsioner o f Labor Joseph M. 
Tone Is In Boston today attending 
the annual meeting o f t^e Inter-
national Aeaoclatlon o f (toveiUmeut- 
al Labor Offlclala, held at Hotel 
Statler today, tomorrow and Satur-
day.

M.\Y' RESTORE SAtARUES.

Hartford. Sept. 27.— (A P )—Pro-
posed budgets which have been sub-
mitted to the budget committee of 
the State Board o f Finance ami Con-
trol. some of which have been 
beard within the last two weeks, in-
clude provisions for a restoration of 
aalariea to their normal status, it 
was learned today;

U H O  P A ID  H IS  F .A BB ?

Falrmount, Va.— After ten days of 
eearphing Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams 
had Just about givtn up hope of 
ever seeing their lost dog again. 
Then—a street c «  stopped In front 
w  their house. A  dog sUpped 
from tht car end trotted to their 
aid*. The motormwa didn't remem- 

X to r  wber* he got

a peraon apparently wanted by law 
officers Is committing depredations 
in this locality. In both bouae- 
breake food alone waa taken, indi-
cating that the fugitive, whoever he 
may be, is hungry and is taking 
desperate chances to obtain some-
thing to eat- Both thefts were car-
ried out in the same manner and the 

. two houses are situated near rall- 
■ to tr  Ytod tracks on the Rockville branch.
‘ * ' I t  was pointed out by the officer

in charge that the fingerprints on 
the flashlight failed to appear dls- 
tlncUy aa the flashlight bad been 
thoroughly wetted from the dew m 
the graea where It waa found. Prints 

..911,^* board used as s  ramp to gain 
entrance Into the Schwarz pantry 
also failed to appear olearly. There 
is hope that tbs prints on a peanut 
butter jar, at present being ex-
amined by Harris Hotchkiss in 
County Detective Hickey's office, 
may be sharply enough etched aft-
er enlargement to indicate defin-
itely whether or not Kaminski was 
the Intruder early yesterday at the 
Schwart house.

Early today •  squad o f Masea- 
chusetts and Connecticut atato po-
licemen made a hasty daah to West 
Woodstock, near the Massaebusetta 
border, where they are combing the 
woodland there on a tip from M n. 
Joseph Prue, o f Southbrldgs, Maas.

The wopian telephonad tha Daniel-
son barricks o f the state police and 
said a man whom she is poslttva waa 
.Kaminski, came to her door at 8:10 
a. m., eaatsin staadaid time. and. 
(HaaBded toed Mm  aaM toa b h b

Buffalo, N. Y ,  Sept 37.— (A P )—  
Without a hint o f friction at any 
time during tbe two-day atate con-
vention, the Democratic party to-
day renominated its entire atate 
ticket, headed by Governor- Herbert 
H. Lebmen.

Tbe convention adjourned at i:18 
p. m., eastarn atandard tlma.

In addition, the party renominat-
ed United States Senator Royal S. 
Copeland, nominated two new con 
gressman-at-Iarge to succeed the 
two incumbents. Representatives 
Flmar E. Studlsy and John n ts - 
gibbona and endorsed tores candi-
dates for the court o f appeala, two 
o f them Republicans in accordance 
with tbe customary agreement be-
tween the two parties.

The convention also set forth its 
program in a platform, similar in 
moat respects to the 1932 platform, 
but emphasizing particularly the 
New Deal and the public utility 
question which tha leaders have ad 
vanced as tbe major Uaues o f the 
coming campaign.

The Ticket 
The complete ticket:
Governor— Herbert H. Lehman. 
Lieutenant Governor— M. William 

Bray.
(Comptroller—Morris 8. Tremaine 
Attorney General—John J. Ben- 

net. Jr.t
United Statea Senator— Royal 8 

Copeland.
Congressmen at Large—  Mrs. 

Caroline O’Day and Matthew J. Mer-
ritt.

Chief Judge of tbe Court of Ap-
peala— Frederick E. Crane, Repub-
lican.

Associate Judges o f the Court of 
Appeals—John T. Lougbran and Ed-
ward R. Finch, Republican. ' 

Governor Lehman spoke briefly, 
expressing his appreciation for the 
confidence of the party. He said he 
would make every effort to carry on. 
the government as be has during 
the past two years.

ABOUT TOWN
, The regular meeting of the Unit 

ed Spanish War Veterans will be 
held at the State Armory at 8 
o'clock tonight.

Mias Margaret (Julnn, daughter 
of James H. Quinn, o f 33 Park 
street, has returned for her third 
year aa a atudent at the Woman’s 
College o f Brown University in 
Providence, R. I.

The board of aaseaaora that will 
be elected at the annual town meet-
ing on Monday, which is now com-
posed o f three repubUcani and be-
cause of tbe usual large Republican 
majority in Manchester will no 
doubt again elect E. L. G. Hohenthal 
as the third member to succeed him 
self, will meet on Tuesday to organ-
ize and get started on their business 
o f azseesihg at once.

Tbe Board of Health vaccination 
cUnlc will not be held next week 
Monday In the Board o f Health of-
fice, due to the town meeting. Clinic 
will be held Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Tha regiatrara o f voters will con-
duct a  demonztraUon o f tbe voting 
mac)ilnea Saturday In the Municipal 
building from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m., 
d. s. t.. The voting machines were 
set up in the lobby of the Municipal 
building this afternoon.

Manchester Grange held a highly 
successful card party last night In 
Odd Fellows hall. Sixteen tables 
were in p;ay and pivot bridge and 
whist were the games. Prizes were 
given to the highest scorers In each 
section. In bridge, the winners were 
Mrs. Sherwood Bcbrend and Miss 
Alice Wilson. In whlat Mias Edith 
Pearson and Mrs. William Samlow. 
Refreshments of home made cake 
and coffee were served and every-
body enjoyed themselves.

BODY ID ENTIF IED
— • S

Springfield, Maas., Sept. 27.— 
(A P I—The body of a man found 
Tuesday In Riverside Park, Agwam, 
waa Identified today bjr'police of 
that towTi aa Harry RemlicH, 55, 
v.'hose last known address waa a 
eooming houae at 188 State street.

TAXES PARLEY
OFUm EAlD
TOSELECHHEN

(OoBllBiied tnm  k-age One)

be helpful i f  the tosra aa a whole 
be Informed o f the aeJazy paid the 
Town Treaaurer (Jeorga H. Weddell

llartford. Conn. 
TT>elere are no known relatives in 

Ihie country but parrots In Russia. 
Remlick bad undergone treatment 
for cancer in a Hartford hospital 
not long ago.

NOR.M.4 M ILLEN SENTENCED

Dedhani, Maas., Sept 27.— (A P ) 
— Norma Brighton MUlen faced six 
more months in Dedham jail today, 
a aentence imposed not as a punish-
ment but for her protection.

Lata yesterday afternoon Judge 
Nelson P. Browne, leaned over hie 
bench tn Dedham Superior Court 
aod sentenced her to one year in 
tbe House o f Correction with the 
recommendation that the be parol-
ed within six months when her 
tareer and her husband are no long-
er to  p to to  coneem.

and Superintendent o f  Schoola Fred 
* . VerpUnck.

Joseph Hanna o f 130 Pearl street 
concurred with Meboney in an effort 
to asoertain tha M jiry  paid the 
town tremaurerer for bis servtces as 
clerk o f the Board o f Selectmen and 
town treasurer and the selery of 
Mr. Verplanck for hit servlcee at 
superintendent o f acbooit. Previous-
ly it had been brought out that the 
town reporta each year did not give 
the Individual salaries o f the euper- 
vleory force and did not Met tbe 
■alary o f tbe town treasurer.

Ten Salariee
Mr. Waddell Immediately obliged 

by giving hit salary aa clerk o f the 
Board o f Selectmen and town treaa-
urer, the salary for the former be-
ing $4,100 and for the latter, $500. 
Mr. Verplanck also told, bis salary 
as Superintendent of SchooU, nam-
ing $5,100 as bis renuraeraUon for 
superintendent of echools, paid by 
the Board 6f Education.

The meeting was opened by Chair-
man Aaron Ctook of the Boasd of 
Selectmen, following' which Mr. 
Waddell read each Item in the cur-
rent budget and explained the rea- 
rone for arriving at the figures, also 
citing the costa in each department 
last year.

Questions were raised on the , 
parks, tree warden and spraying 

eitlmqted 
later reduced to 

$9,000. Matthew Mens asked why 
toe Item waa increased to $9,000 
this year when the expenditures last 
y êar were $7,339.98. CSialrman 
Cook stated this was due to on In-
crease In pests which had endan 
gered the oak and elm trees and 
which could only be checked by 
spraying; toe principal consideration 
In demanding $1,660.02 this year.

Save Homes Firet.
Mathias Spiesa asked i f  it would 

not be more reasonable to save the 
homes threatened by foreclosure 
proceedings - than saving the trees. 
Ha said that he admired toe trees 
as much aa anyone, but having in 
mind that regardless o f all that had 
Men done to save toa chestnut trees, 
they could not be saved and he rec-
ommended that care o f the elm trees 

over to a "higher author

WUUam Buckley asked regarding 
toe oiling of roads whether the 
amount spent each year included 
toe town appropriation of $2,000 and 
too town's share of the "dirt road 
fund" or a total of $19,000. He 
was informed by tha town treaaurer 
that $19,000 waa the amount to be 
■pent.

Walter Mahoney asked why toe 
building inspector’s office was not 
aeli>8upportlng and in reply Chair- 
man Cook said that a building code 
intending to make this department 
cost free to the taxpayers was being 
prepared and after revision to In-
clude all branches of building and 
associated trade Regulations, would 
accomplish thla purpose. In an-
swer to another question by Mahon-
ey. Chairman Cook admitted that 
toe code has been six niontoi under 
consideration.

Garbage Collection 
L. T. Wood questioned the gar-

bage collection item of $12,000 when 
only $10,943 was spent last year. He 
was Informed that the Increase this 
jea r  waa in anticipation of purchas-
ing two rew  garbage' trucks.

In response to a question by Earl 
G. Seaman regarding fixed charges 
ever which toe Selectmen or town 
meeting have no control, be was m- 
formed by the clerk of toe board 
that these charges totaled $872,000 
Including the school costa or 87 per 
cent of toe entire bu<igct either con-
trolled by County or State.

Mahoney again inquired toe need 
o f conttaulng the kindergarten 
tchoola in Manchester and stated 
that be felt that ellmlration o f the 
pre-school classes could be dropped 
tols year without loss in e f f lc lr o ^  
Chairman Cook remarked that toe 
Board o f Education had ascertained 
M t Manchester was located in an 

advantageous position close to Hart-
ford and between Boston and New 
York and that toe quality o f toe 
schoola waa a factor in bringing 
new homeo'wrers Into town. Howell 
Cheney gave a comparison o f the 
cest o f schools per pupil o f Man-
chester and Fall River, the latter 
under receivership, and admitted to 
be toe National leader In low cost 
operation. According to toe sched-
ule reeelved from Fall River, toe 
erst o f educating elementary and 
kindergarten puplia in Manchester 
for the years 1933-34 was $57.26 and 
in FaU River $60.23 and High school 
pupils In that same period coit 
Manchester $77.08 and FaU River
781.84 or 5 per cent lees than FaU 
River. New  Britain's elementary and 
kmdergartro children were educat-
ed lmaLyeax^..a. «oet o f $80.67 per 
pupU and high acbool pupUs $75.12.

Tax Deficiency ”
The principal (Meuasion leading 

towards a solution of toe town's 
economic problems centered around 
toe possibility of, reducing the 
mounting tax deficiency. \Town 
Treasurer G. H. WaddeU aald that 
In spite of toe fact that toe collec-
tions of the 1983 Hat were only 
$572,074,94, toe total collectiona 
from all Ueta amounted to $775,-
661.84 which included collections on 
iista previous to 1933 of $203,586.70.

Mr. WaddeU admitted that it was 
trus tost at toe close o f business 
August IS, toe rod o f the town's 
UscM year, toe uncollected tax for 
1933 was $280,281.15 but returns to 
toe tax coUector fdr toe period end-
ing September '1, covered a pay-
ment to the town treasurer o f $22,- 
449J8. Tne estimated ooUectlons for 
the remainder o f September waa 
$11,000, making a total coUection on 
the 1933 list o f $313,680.41 leaving 
toe total uncoUected on toe 1933 list 
o f $348,78148 or about 30 per cent 
uncollected o f toe entire list.

c^cartata ramers ctr-

cidatad abotR town that tha tow nfbe directed in svays that would ek- 
w ja x t o t e a e h ^  bankruptcy, Mr. I elude further buirdeniag o f tha tax- 
w addangasa ^  taxpayers pcssent p a j ^  tor bond or InUrast pay. 
^eeeqU ete pleturo o f the town’a mmta rnilsss abeolutely necaeaaiy.
fa aactal eondltloii. Ha stated that 
^  total debt o f  too town was $8,- 
148480 and toe assets o f toe town 
including uncoUected taxes, cash on 
hand and due various aceotmte, 
$647430.41. Tba landa, huUdings 
ownad by toe town o f Manchester, 
taken at their asseasad valuea, was 
$3,800,044, or total aasats Of $4,607,- 
684.41. Suhatractlng tbe town’s 
UahUitiea from its assets, ha said 
that the latter axoeedad tha UablU- 
Ues ia the amount o f $1,443414.41. 

B o ^  Increase
Duriim toe past fiscal year tbe 

O u ts ta n ^  bonds o f toe town were 
Increased through toe pt)rehase o f 
the watar company la toe amount 
of $1,150,000. The town, during the 
year, reduced the debt through pay-
ment on bonds, temporary notes in 
the amount o f $321,550 reducing tola 
particular increase In ItabiliUea to 
$938,450.

There has been much dlaeueftoa 
in various eirelss about tbe borrow, 
ing power o f the town, Mr. Waddell 
■aid. In some quarters U haa been 
intimated that toe town le on the 
verge o f bankruptcy, due to toe In- 
abiUty to borrow money aa the total 
indebtedness is rapidly reaching toe 
5 per cent maximum allowed ''hy- 
Btatute. Of toe total outstanding 
indebtedness o f tba town amounting 
to $3,165,550, toe net amount to be 
considered In toe 5 per cent o f Uet 
for borrowing power is $1,715,550, 
due to toe exemption of tbe $1,150,- 
000 of water bonds and toe $300,000 
funding bond Issue allowed by spe-
cial act, to convert and to retire 
temporary notei.

The present gross grand lUt of 
toe town, last completed, is $47,- 
615,817 and tbs five per cent bor-
rowing power on thla would be $2.- 
380,790.85, according to Mr. Wau- 
dell. Our preaent net debt eub- 
traeted from toe $2,'S80,79045 al-
lowable leavei tbe borrowing power 
of toe town today to be $665,340.85.

8.6 P. O, o f Lim it 
Tbe town baa reached 3.6 per 

cent o f toe legal 5 per cent maxi-
mum and baa a leeway o f 1.4 now, 
Mr. WaddeU said. Page 13 o f the 
town report, now being issued, 
shows that it would be necessary to 
raise by property tax to cover aU 
expenditures for toe past fiscal 
year, toe sum o f $830,358.84. Actual 
receipts from property tax, exclusive 
o f toe personal tax coUection 
amounting to $17,578, are $758, 
088.64.

Tbe budget for to il year shows 
toe appropriations recommended 
and gross expenditures of last year 
and shows an increase o f $116,- 
786.96 over last year's expenditures. 
This year's budget wiU be increased 
by $30,000, representing bond pay-
ments on toe $300,000 funding issue, 
payment of toe first o f toe anmuti 
$30,000, 10-year payments coming 
due on May. 1, 1935 and for which 
provision has hero made tn this 
year's budget.

A t  toe close o f business on 
August 15 there were outstanding 
notes in toe amount of $16,000 with 
$38,869.83 on band to offset same. 
With an actual defi'eit o f last year’s 
buaineoa in toe amount of $36,130.17.
In toe budget tola year toe $75,000 
has been Included aa an expenditure 
and credit baa been ^ v ro  in esti-
mate cash receipts for cash on hand. 

M aterli^  Increase 
During the paat year toe town 

has expended for trucks, tools, ma-
terials the sum o f $33,503.49. It  has 
been.estimated that toe amount tols 
year will be $50,000, baaed on re-
ports received from Federal bureau 
on expected E R A  work in town. 
This WiU mean an increase In toe 
budget over actual ezpenditurea of 
last year in toe amount of $16,000.

Continuing toe discussion on the 
policy o f borrowing, CSiarleo Ray 
asked the Selectmen i f  they could 
state toe board's position on bor- 

money In toe preaent crista. 
Chairman Cook on bla own account 
said that be realized Lbe foUy of 
borrowing and that .toe course of 
toe town from this point pn should

Short term borrowing bad been 
long n custom, Chairman Oook atat- 
ad, due to toe town's fiscal year 
•ading on August IS and toq neces-
sity o f borrowing on short term 
Mtas . for muatclpal expense until 
tbe receipt o f taxes in toe following 
spring. The changeover from the 
present system to one which would 
aaable toe Selectmen to finance toe 
town through tax rscelpta haa long 
baen a subject of oontroverey but 
nothing has ever been done about it. 

Reassessment
Edward J. HoU inquired regard-

ing toa plan to conduct a reassess- 
B M t o f property tols year, and 
Chairman (3ook pointod to the ap- 
proprlatlon recommended for as- 
aassment and collection, indicating 
that no general reaasesament waa 
contemplated. Mr. HoU said that 
local real estate should be revalued 
but Mr. WaddeU stated tjiat a com-
plete reappraisal would cost $18,- 
000 .

W illiam Mack, a former resident 
o f toe town o f Vernon, suggest 
giving a 5 per cent discount 
taxes if  paid within a limltsd t 
Town Treaaurer Waddell said 
Manchester formerly did this, 
it only meant an Increased coat w  
toa town tn order to offset toe dis-
counts given.

E. J. HoU asked toe Selectmen if 
tbe outstanding indebtedness bad 
not all bean Incurred during the 
past 10 or 12 years and he was an-
swered in toe affirmative by Town 
Treasurer WaddeU. '*

Except for toe realizaUon that 
tha town must esrioualy study fur-
ther increases in its bonded Indebt-
edness and toe poeslble engage tr.ent 
or appointment of an aaaietant tax 
collector who would osaiat in toe 
coUection of toe current tax, no ac-
tion waa taken with reference to 
toe current budget I t  ia expectod 
that toe budget of $932,631.75 will 
be presented to toe voters at toe 
annual town meeting, calling for an 
eaUmated SS-mill tax to be levied 
at toe March meeting.

HNDS MAN EXHAUSTED 
IN SEARCH FOR WORK

Fall River Youth Had Injured 
Ankle When Found by Con-
stable Pirie.

(Jonatabie (Chesterfield Pirie of 
Bolton received a telephone caU just 
after 11 o’clock tols morning tou-
ting of a man acting in a atrangs 
manner on toe North Coventry ro ^ .  
He went to investigate and found a 
young man of about 30 years beside 
toe road in an exhausted condition, 
unable to walk because o f an injur-
ed ankle and with a amall roU of 
clothes under hia arm. He told ths 
-onstable of bis condition and said 
he had come from FaU River, was 
nithout money or food .and waa g o -
ing to Gilead where he expected to 
secure work.

Constable Pirie brought toe man 
to Manchester v.here Lieutenant 
Harman talked with him and then 
ordered that be be properly fed and 
later brought back to toe police sta-
tion for a rest Later in toe after-
noon when men were being assigned 
to different posts they took him 
elong and dropped him off at toe 
place where he was expecting to get 
work.

G IRL S T ILL  MISSING

Bennington, V t ,  Sept. 37— (A P ) 
—Sea;*:h to the south o f Bennington 
by CCC men and forest rangers, had 
faUed to disclose any trace o f 16 
year old Katherine Keanu, miaalng 
from her home here for more than 
two weeks, officials said today.

Katherine Kearns waa toe third 
girl reported missing from Benning-
ton in tbe last three weeks. Tbe 
other two have since returned.

House Hunting This Fall!

Watch The Herald Classified Columns. 
Use Herald Classified For Results.
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THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27 (Central and Eaetern Btandard "nme) 
Netei All presranu tu kw  and baele ebatiu 4r srenM t h e ^  nnleee epeel-

-----------(e t .  e) dMisnStion ftielud«e an sTaluible .taUeas.
(DaitttM rtms On. ffror Lattr). 

Cnt. aatt. '
4t4S— Si4S — Prsee-ReSle News Pe- 

rise an! Pete Weller’s Rhytkin 
Cluk

SM — SiflO—aens* by aylvie Frees 
t;l>— Stia—Just Plain i l l l—wait; T .

Be AnneunaeS—west 
StSP— tiM—Waleserins Jack Milth—

Ident 

t t o

fl.d; coast to coast
Programs eubjoct to abange. P. M. 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
BAaiC — Baiti wear wlw weal wtls
w j «  w u g  «rc»h « f l  wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wb.n wens wtara ww] w m I; Midi kri 
wraeq wed woo-who wow wdef wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtm) 
wlb« lutp wtbo wday ktjr cret efcf, 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wweo wle wjex 
wfla-w.un wlod w.ra wmo web wepi 
w)dx wsmb kvoo wky wfea wbap kpro 
woal ktbe ktb. wwe w m  wtM  
MOUNTAlN^kon kdri kgtr hah) 
WAOIPIC COAST—kzo k(l krw kome 
kbq kftd k u r ksu kpo 
Cent. Beet.
SiW— 4i30—Tel*, ot Cour.g.—bnilci 

Me Parkins. Sketoh—wait rroMt 
Sito— 4i4S—WllbartoTM Quart.—«u t ;

Dreeme Com. Trua—wMt rapwit 
4i00— tioo—Her.el. Zito'a 0r4h4Hra 
4iS0— eiM—Praia-Neel. Ntwa—want 
4 :ta - e;ts—Mary Bmall A  Orchattre 
4:44— 4144—Billy Betehaltr’a Sktteh 
4iC4— 4i00—BaMball—woof A  othare 
I lls— Ills—Qana A  Qian—aaat A  aon 
4:40— 4:46—Denny Milene of Lendon 
4:44— tias—Prank Buck Junflt Barlal 
4:00— 7:00—Rudy Vallae’a Hr.—oTo e 
7:04— imo—Capt. Henry’a Sbiwbeat 
4:00— 4:00—Whitamen’a Muals Hall 
4:04—10:09—Jehn B. Kannady*! Talk 
t i l l—10:14—Jack Berger Orehestre— 

eeet: Oens and Qlen-<ep4at watt 
0:4(b-10:S4—PradSy Bsrran Orehaetri 

10:04—11:04—Mills Blua Rhythm Band 
10:34—IliW —Bhep PlalSt A  Oreheatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Bast: wabe Wade weko wcao 
waab wiao war wkbw wkro wbk oklw 
wdro weau wjaa waan wfbl wapd wja» 
h'maa wbna: Mldwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmex wowo wbaa 
BAST—'wpt wbp wlbw wbao wibi wfaa 
wore wioc efrb ckae 
DIXIE -wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
kira wrao wlae wdtu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktta waeo kema wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa wbiz wdbl wwva winbe wa)a 
armbr wala ktui Kzko 
MIDW EST-wcah wgl wint wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh ktab wkbn wceo wtbt kiej 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh |wl 
COAST — kh] kein kfte koTklpy kvl 
ktbk km) k ^  karn kdb k ^ b  kgb 
Cant. Baat.
4:44— 4:44—Jack Armatront, Skit—aa 

only; Organ and dpaakar—wait 
4:44— 4:44 — Ths Modtrn Mountain- 

aara
4:44— 4:04 — Bueh Ragarl. tkatah— 

aaat; T4ia Man of Netaa Trio—wait 
4:14— 4:14—Bobby Banaan—cast; Ed-

ward Wurtaabaoh Orchsatra—waat 
4:44— 6;3^Bddl4 Doolay, Ptetball— 

aaat: Wurtzabaeh Orenaa. — wait; 
Jack Armatreng-midwast rapeat

aaat: Happy Qrppn — wpat; Buck 
Ragarp midwaat rpt; Prtat-Rpdip 
Nawp—DIzIt rpt (Im.)

1:44— 4:44—Rpbblns Orshsa.-OUto 
4:44— 4:44—Baaka -Cartsr, Talk—ba-

4H10—
ale: Ths Tanas Rangsre—waat 
4— 7:44—Kato BmIth’s Prafram

4 A 4 - 7:44—Lalth Btovsns Harmaniss 
7:04— a m —ia r  X Ranah — baaloi 

Duhy Vann—Olxls; Orah.—waat 
7:14— tilS -Jan  Bavitt Or.—Dizla. 
7:44— 4i44-Warrnt's Pannaylvanlana 
4:44— tri»—44 m. In Hsilywaed—basis 
1:44— 4iA—THa Qulaar, Sanaa—ba-

sis; Haldalharg StudsnU—imdwatt 
•AO—lOdM^Vara Van, Ssnga—baaici 

Harbis Kayo's Orabsstra-midwaat 
4:14—10:14—das Haymaa A  Orshastra 
ti44—lOito—Hsnry Buaae Ora,—baato 

lOiW—11A4-Jaa Ralehman Ore.—batle 
lOiio—11A4—Ches, Barnet Orshsetre— 

bu lc ; BeH Hinea Orsh.—midwest 
11A0—ItA ^ D a n M  Heur-4rabe A w 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Betti w)e wba-wbaa wbel 
wbam kdka wgar w)r wlw wtyr wmal; 
Midwest: weky kyw wsor wla kwk 
kwer kcU arran armaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtraj 
wlba u tp  wabo wday kftrr erct efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwae wla wjaz 
wfla-wsua wlod warn wmo arsb wapi 
wjdx womb kree wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wOal ktba ktbs waeo waya 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ktir Usbl 
PAOlPIO COAST-kzo IrtI kfw  komo 
kbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Bast.
1:14— 4A4—Tha Slnilna Lady—aaat 
1:44— 4:44—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
4 :0 ^  1:04—Tom (toakloy Orehaatra 
4:44— 4:40—O’Lttry’s IHah Mlnstrtit 
4:40— 4i4^Pr444-R4eU Nswe—w ]i 
4:44— liS ^ L aw tll Thsmaa — saat: 

Orphan Annia—fapaat to midwaat 
S A ^  4A4—Amst ‘n* Andy--aatt only 
1:14— 4:14—stamp Club—w)s only 
•AO— 4A4—Armand Oarard, Beritene 
1:44— 4:44—Te Be Announced 
6 :0 ^  7:04—"Qrlta and Oravy," Barlal 
SA4— 7:44—Ths Remanse of Melody 
7:04- 4:04-Oeath Valley Days, Play 
7A0— 4A4—Hsaabarfsr Bavarian Or. 
■i04— 4:00—Parses af ths Pravineaa 
4 A 4 - 4:44—Behaas af ths Palltadaa 
4:04—10.-04—Dan Baatsr'a Orehaatra— 

aaat; Amaa ‘n’ Andy-waat rapaat 
4:44—10:34—Charlls Davla Orahaatra 

10:40—11:04—Buddy Rogare Orehaatra 
10:44—11:44—Dancing In Twin Oltlas

T -

WTIC
HArttoiQ, OoBto 

80JW VF. 1040 a . C  
T isveiatB  BroAdeAattag

ThnrsdAj, Boptembar, 87, 1884 
Eaatoni DAyUfht SAVtag Time 

P  M
4:00-^841dwMlc Matinee —  Herbert 

Anderson, director.
4;80—Peggy  Birke’ Songs.
4:48—^Adventures on Mystery In-
land.

S;00—Manehaator on tbe Air.
5;S0— Tales o f Courage.
5;45—Orleanders Quartot.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:08—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
63:8— Ba v s  a L ife In September. 
6:40—Morris 9echtman, pianist 
8:45— BiUy Batchelor.
7:00—Rhjrihm o f the Day.
7:15—W TIC  Sports Itavlew.
7:30 —  Evensong —  Christiaan 
Kriens, director.

7:45— Big Freddie MUler.
8:00— Rudy VaUee's Variety Show. 
8:00—Captain Henry's Showboat. 

10:00— Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 
Show.

11:04— Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:80— Bert Block's Oreheatra. 
13:00 mldn.— ^Weather.
12:02 a. m.— Silent

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

ThnnMay, September, 87. 1884 
Eastern DayUght Saving Time 

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Dorothy Page, contralto.
4:30— International Chain Broad-
cast from BerUn.

6:00— News.
8:15—New England Agricultural 
Markets.
5:80—KeUogg Singing Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— RepubUean State (tommittoe 
6:15— Baseball Resume.
6:30—^Timq, weather.
6:45— Lowall Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Joe and Bateese.
7:30— Real L ife Drama 
7:85— Press-Radio News.
7:40—^Muaicale.
7:45—New England Council A ir 
Cruise.

8:00— Florence Rangers.
8:15— "Underaeatl) Tour Baleonir" 
— Orrln White, tenor.

8:80— "Maasaehueetta Bay Colony" 
—Oleiason L. Archer.

8:45— Edmond Boucher, basso.
9:00— Death Valley Days.
9:30—Mayfair Oreheatra.

10:00— 4th Annual Conference en 
Current Problems —  Auspleez o f 
New York Herald-Tribune. “Old 
Age Security," Hqp.^Jota Q. W to 
ant, (Sovem of'of New  Hampshire; 
"Political 'Security,”  Hon. Joseph 
B. Ely, Governor o f Masdachu 
setts; “New  Frontiers in Public 
Servlfe," Col. Henry Brecken- 
ridge; President Franklin Delano 
Roose'velt.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:07— MusiOale.
11:15—Hotel Rooaevelt Orchestra. 
11:30— Hollywood Restaurant Or-
chestra.
13:00— College Irm Orchestra.
12:80— Dancing in toe Twin Cltlea

WDRC
Thonday, September, 87. 1884 

Bastern Daylight Saving TIit m 
P. M.
8:00—BaaebaU —  Red Sox vs 
Philadelphia Atoletlca.

8:00—Tea Danaant.
5:15—Between tbe Bookenda. 
6:80— Jack Armatreng-AU-Amor 
lean Boy.

8:45—Modern Mountalneera.
6:00—Everett D. Dow— The Fact 
Finder.

6 :l(^B obb y  Benson end Sunny 
Jim.

6:80 —  Football Reporter Bkldle 
Dooley.

. 6:45— Prese-Radlo News.
6:50—Esther V e lu  Ensemble.
7:00— Sylvia Froos.
7:15— Ckicoanut Grove Orchestra. 
7:80—Whispering Jack Smlto and 
his Orchestra.

7:45---8klt.
7:60— Phil Moudlni, accordianlzt. 
8:00— Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Muzio,

8:80— Leith Steven's‘Harmonies. 
9:00— Bar X  Days and Nights; 
(^rzon Roblnaoo and hla Buck- 
aroos.

9:30— Frad Waring's Pennelyvan- 
iana.

10:00— Forty-Five Minutes in Holly-
wood.

10:48—Tito Ouisar.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:18— BasebtUI Scores.
11:20—Joe Haymee’ Orchestra.
11:45— Henry Buase’e Oreheatra.

R A W f t C i . ,

FORD D I A I I R S
prmmtnt

F R E D
W A R I N G
a n d  H is  P an n sy lvB in le in a

TONIGHT e v iB  A t t
C O tU B IilA  8TAriO N 8

' W CAU AND  W ABC A T  0:80

Time la' Eastein StABdard '
New Yerk, Sept 37 —  (A P ) —  

When Bruno Hauptmann goea on 
trial in toe L indW gh  kidnaping 
case, tbs networks hope to be able 
to do some broadcasting thereof.

Already NBC and CBS have an- 
nounced their' intention o f asking 
permiaaion to install mlciopbonee in 
toe court room, wheravsr the trial 
takes place.

WABC-CBS haa arranged a thir-
ty  minute dramatization o f the case 
to date at 7:30 tonight

Try Theee Tonight
W E A F-irac , 7 p. m.— Rudy Val-

les; 8— Showboat; 0— Whiteman.
WA6C-(JBS, 7— Kate Smlto; 8:80 

— Pennsylvanlana; 11—Jack Ward- 
Ia w  orcheitnu

WJZ-NBCr 8-^DMth VaUey X^ayi; 
9—President Roosevelt and others 
addressing conference on current 
problems (Also WABC-CBS at 
9:45) 11— Buddy Rogsta’ orchestra.

____What to ezpeot Friday:
WEAF-NBC. 8 p. nt— Wandering 

Minstrel; 3— Plano ooncert from 
Berlin.

WABC-CBS, 1:80 —  Memories 
Garden; 8:30— U. S. Arm y Bond.

WJZ-NBC, 12:80 —  Farm and 
Home Hour. 2:30—Chicago Acapello 
choir. •

VILLAGERS PRAISE 
HAUPTMANN’S WIFE

Friends m Germany Report 
She Is Decent, Hardwork-
ing Woman.

Markgroenlngen, Germany, Sept. 
37.— (A P )—An aged and deaf ead- 
dlemaker and hie invalid wife were 
desolated today at toe newt from 
America that their daughter Aima, 
through marriage to Bruno .tlchard 
Hauptmaim, haa been involved in 
toe Lindbergh kidnap mg c o m.

The sympathy o f toe 3,200 Swa-
bian villagers was extended to the 
couple tn their dejection. The val- 
lagers generally described Anna as 
a dscent. industrious, hardworking 
woman “who can't poaslbly be Im-
plicated In the Lindbergh murder."

There was nothing to Indicate 
r"0ney ever fiowed very freely In 
toe dlrectioD of Markgroenlngen 
from Anna.

Deaf old Herr Schoeffler still ekes 
out a modest living eeUlng leather 
accoutrements for horses and dogs, 
while t^e Infirm mother long baa 
been confined to her bed. OiUy oc- 
eaeloitelly. I f  waa zedd, did to e i re-
ceive two or five dollaia from anna 
at Christmas time.

Refuse To See Strangers
Tbe couple refused to see strang-

ers In their unpretentious heme on 
a poor aide street leading from toe 
market square.

The sadd|emaker is one of toe 
village's most respected' dtizena, 
who considered himself fortunate in 
rearing four sons and three daugh-
ters as God-fearing children. One 
■on was killed in toq war. Another 
■on and daughter work in a local 
silk mill, and two eons and two 
daughters went to toe United 
Statea.

Anna emigrated to America nine 
years ago after serving as a walt- 
reaa In Swltserland. I^ e n  she re-
turned home taro years ago, ths vU- 
lagsra recall, she waa dressed no 
better than the other village folk, 
nor did she seem opulent, except 
that she purchased a  fur jacket. 
She spent no more money than oth-
er viUageri returning from abroad. 
And finding her mother ill, she did 
toe housework.

AUSTRIAN SOCIAUSTS 
TRY TO STEAL ARMS

Admit After Arrest That They 
Wanted to Start Another 
Insurrection.

Vienna, Sept. . 27.— (A P )— Two 
daring raids were made by Social- 
Ista last night on ammunition de-
pots o f the Home Defense troops, 
commanded by Vice Chancellor 
Ernst von Starbemberg.

In one case toe Sociallata suc-
ceeded in stealing 20 rifies, but in 
toe other, ten raiders were arrest-
ed in tou act of removing Iat< ê 
quantities of explosives.

Arranged in Police Court tols 
morning, toe Socialists admitted 
they wanted to secure tbe arms for 
another nation-wide insurrection.

Hundreds o f  Socialists were kill-
ed when toe late Cfiiancellor DoII- 
fusa crushed an uprising by toe 
party last February.

The following Brownie Packs will 
begin their meetings next week:

Sunshine Pack -No. 2— Porter 
street school, Monday, October 1, at 
3:30 o'clock.

Sliver Stream Pack No. 8— Man- 
Cheater Green school, Tuesday, (Oc-
tober 2 at 3:30 o’clocl^

Starlight Pack 4— South
Methodiet church, Tuesday, October 
2 at 4 o'clock.

Silver Stream Pack will have new 
leaders. Mrs. Frederick Paisley will 
b« Brown Owl and Mrs. Martin AJ- 
vord will be Tawny Owl.

The Brownie Leaders' meeting will 
be held on Thursday, October 11 at 
2:30 o’clock, at Girl Scout beadquar- 
tera.

Troop 8, Girl Scouts, will hold its 
first meeting of toe year ait tbe 
Nathan Hale school on Monday, Oc-
tober 1 at 4 o'clock.

The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps will have Ita first practice of 
tbe aeaaon at toe State Armory, OO' 
tober 4 at 6:30 o'clock.

Troop 9 held ita ftrat meeting 
Monday night. Captain Sutherland 
gave a brief talk on bow.she would 
like ui to co-operate to accomplish 
more scout work this year. We 
chose new patrols and leaders. They 
are;'The Primrose Patrol, Leader 
Marlon Meinke; The Blue Eagles, 
Leader Althea Meinke; Tbe Golden 
Eagles, Leader Arlene Grimley and 
The Eaglets, Leader Pbyllla Barrett. 
We talked over plans for a hike two 
weeks from Saturday. W e formed 
our good night circle and sang 'The 
Golden Sun" and "Taps;" Tbe Court 
of Honor met at toe close of the 
meeting to discuss plane for toe fo l-
lowing meeting and the hike:

Scribe, Phyllis Barrett.

FAMOUS RACE DRIVERS 
IN FREE MOTION PICTURE
"Hell Drivers,”  a new talking pic-

ture featuring Barney Oldfield and 
BiUy Arnold, is being brought to 
Manchester fo f a free ehowlng hy 
Henry Sehaller at Schallcr Motor 
Sales, Inc., garage Made by a fa- 
moue Hollywood director, toe new 
pietbre la aald to be one o f toe most 
toriUlng commercial movies ever 
shown on toe screen.

High spots in "Hell Drivere" show 
Barney Oldfield making a breath-
taking ekl jump through tbe air at 
toe wheel o f an automobile and BiUy 
Arnold crashing into a siectacular 
spill on toa IndianapoUs Speedway.

Throughout toe picture toe world- 
famoue speed kings exhibit toe same 
■killfiU driving and utter disregard 
for danger that has placed them first 
in many o f the country’s greatest 
automobile races.

In addition to toe feature ehovir- 
Ing, another picture entitled “Three 
A  Minute." will be exhibited. Tbe 
latter tells a dramatic, inside story 
o f modern industry against the 
background o f one of the world’s 
most efficient manufacturing plants.

Owing to tbe many demands for 
these pictures in other cities, they 
will be shown here but once, Friday 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Poet’s Column
HOMEWARD TU RN  MY 

A T  NIGHT
FACE

Homeward turn my face at night 
Nothing better suits my sight. 
Ocean vast with salty air,
(Alarms my heart with scenes eo 

fair;
Sallboata on toe blue expanse 
Plcturea rare which e'er enhance 
Landscape beauty far and near. 
Glad in daytime that I ’m here, 
Freab new things appear to me. 
Marine rights superb I  see.
Tbe ocean teUs of God’s great love. 
And points us to the One Above, 
With ita vast infinitude 
I t  aatlsfies artistic mood.
FiUs with Joy and ecstasy.
Charms far aa tbe eye can see. 
These dear pictures thrill one so 
Whersoever we may go.
In daytime they're my chief delight. 
But homeward turn my face at 

night.
FLORENCE BURDICK G 3 8 0 N . 

40 Flower street

S i t o p s
Toothache

'When toathaohe drtvM _ you 
trantlo drop a little E-Z Tooth 
F iller tn the oavltr. Almost in- 
■tantly the pain stops and roq 
foet llko yoarealt axaln. E-Z 
Tooth F iller harden! quickly eo 
you can ohew on It. eeele the 
cavity atr tight and often etopa 
decay. A  perfect temporary fllllns 
that w ill laet for months. Get a 
bottle today and try it. tSo a 
bottle at drug etorea

Sold by Arthnr Drug Stoiee

V I C K
friendly II

LOAN SERVICE
n tH d  ^  io 24 to 48 

rRMymc&t 
3.8,fi4vorevon 
amount -coven

^ 3 0 0  bpunk
20 monthi. '___ ______ ________ _______
arenthins. ^ e * ! !  ben to help 
or married people who need money. The 
only chirse i i  SA per month on the un* 
said amount of the loan.

PERSONAL F IN AN CE  CO. 
Room S, State Theater Bldg. 

74S H a ls  St. SfaBcbeeter
Fhana B4*0

N O VEU ST l U

Los ABgsles, Sapt. 37.— (A P )—  
Cynthia Stockley, British novelist, 
was In ths California Lutheran hos-
pital today tecoverlng from an 
ovardoae o f a  aedatlve.

Miss Stockley, too wife ot Cap-
tain H. E. Pslham Bro'wno, acci-
dentally took the medicine, she told 
hospital autooritias. Her conditi a 
was said to be favorable.

Miss Stockley, a former actreas, 
has lived in America for several 
years.

AM ERICAN  SHOES PO PU LAR  (

Paris.—  (A P )  —  Amsrican shoes 
are making as big a  "h it" w lto obic 
Parisians os Amsrican stockings. 
Shoes mads by a  widsly known 
American deritmer shown here with 
a  Franch dresamakir’s conectiOD al-
ways esU forth toe inquiry "Wharo 
eas ws dad those ritossT

In d ig S fit io n  G o n e  A f t e r  S e v e n
Y e a r s - - T h is  N u r s e  D e c la r e s

__  ■ #

Endorses Dare’s Mentha Pepsin the Quick Acting Stomach Tonic 
That Arthur Drug Stores, 845 Maiin Street, and Druggists 

Everywhere Are Having Such's Large Demand For.

Don’t suffer another day from cos. 
tourneie. acidity, belching or acute 
Indigestion. Don't let heedachee. nerv- 
oueneie end ditsy epelle keep you 
feeling mitereble.

One bottle o f DARE'S MENTHA 
PEPSIN le ’guaranteed to show you 
ths way to oomplete freedom from the 
most stubborn gae'trUle or dyipepele 
or your money beck.

Deer 81^—After having uied your 
MENTHA PEPSIN and obtained euch 
good reeulte, I feel It my duty to ex- 
preai my gratitude In thla manner tn 
you for your wonderful preparation, 
which haa entirely cured me from In- 
dlgeeflon .which I have been troubled 
with for the p u t eeven years

I  ahall recommend MENTHA PE P -
SIN wherever I go. so that others 
may ba bensflted a t I  hava been. It 
was a great drawback to me tn my 
profttalon when 1 aufferoA with these 
attacks o f Indigutlon. I fe lt greatly 
relieved sttbr tnklns the first bottle 
and by tbs time I had finished the 
third bottle. I  can gladly say that I 
was eursd o f my old ensmy.—Mary 
E. Burton (Profsttional Nurst). 
Bridgeton, N. J.

ed and who la glad to toll othsri what 
It has done fo r him.

Dear Sir—I  rteently bought a bot-
tle ot DARE'S MENTHA PEPSIN 
from a drug store In our town, and 
rejoica to say that It has cured me 
ot Indlgeitlon. I  had tried many medl- 
otnes and had almost given up. when 
a friend recommended MENTHA 
PEPSIN. I am only too glad to tall 
others what It has dona for me.— 
Chsrlea Bartlett, M illville, N. J.

No matter what other ramedlei yon 
have tried, fo llow  Mr. Bartlett's sug-
gestion and ge t rid ot your stomach 
trouble with the aid o f DARE'S 
MENTHA PEP8JN. A fter your weak, 
dlsorderid itoRsaoh l i  as good aa new 
you’ll sleep batter, be stronger, have 
mors eaduranoe - end your- eyes w ill 
■perkie with heelth. 'Whet It has done 
for thousands It w ill do for you. But 
■ek for by name—  DARE'S MEN-
THA PEPSIN— and be sura you get It.

MARYLAND G.O.P. 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

Promises Cooperation With 
Present Emergency Pro-
gram; scores Ritchie.

Baltimore, Sept. 27— (A P )— A 
platform promlalag closer coopers - 
tloB with President Roouvslt'e 
emerfency program than haa been 
given by GoVempr Ritchie was offer-
ed to the Republican state conven 
tlon when It aaeembled here today

Tbe platform waa endorsed In its 
rnUrety by Harry W. Nice, toe R e-
publicans' choice for governor if  
Maryland. Althnugb subject to 
change bv tbe convention, It was 
expected to be accepted substantial-
ly as written.

The platform contained a frank 
appeal for toe votes o f Maryland 
Cemocrata. Not only did toe Re-
publican leaders promise to work 
with toe Demucratlc National Ad-
ministration—Insofar aa'their judg-
ment and toe welfare of tbe state 
would allow—but also stated at toe 
outset;

“Our . fight ie not against toe 
Democratic Pqrty but agalnzt toe 
State Bemocratic machine.

"W e need and ecltcit toe aarizt- 
once of those Den\pcrate who have 
grown tired of toe intolerable cen- 
Uition existing; in their party."

Seorca Governor
The platform condemns "the fail-

ure and unwlllingnese of Governor 
Ritchie to cooperate wlto the Presi-
dent in hie eSorta to provlda relict 
and aid recovery"—and pledgee toe 
Republican Party to give such co-
operation—in the following words:

“While we do nor agree with some 
o f toe pollriu  of toe Fedeial Ad- 
mlnlitration, believing that tn many 
Instaneea they represent a philoso-
phy which is moornpaUble with 
Amerieaa institutions and tradi- 
Uons, wa fari that during thU cru-
cial period o f dlatresa no obetadea 
should be intorpoaod by uz to pro* 
vent, ao far aa la oonriitent with 
American InitltuUraia, the people of 
Maryland receiving the,same bene-
fits aa have been received by other 
etateg. No aatltfactory reason 'can 
be given why Maryland should not 
receive toe same bounty extended to 
other parts of the nountry.

Hope For Recovery
"W e, therefore, await with pa-

tience and hope toe result of the 
policies o f toe President to bring 
about National recovery and which 
we hope will afford relief to strick-
en people and avert further eco-
nomic ruin. The failure and unwiU-

Ingnesa of Governor Ritchie to co-
operate wlto tha President in bis 
efforts to provide relief and aid re-' 
covery have been apparent from toe 
beginning of President Rooaevelt'e 
administration and has frequently 
received adverse comments from toe 
press.

"W ith thla winter and many other 
winters confronting us, we view 
with apprehenrion continuing one 
I'sndle of the cross-cut saw in toe 
rands of a governor who, from poet 
performances, can be depended upon 
U pun toe saw so aa to neutralize 
attempted beneficial acta on toe 
part of toe President. ,,

"Notwithstanding toe political 
differences which dlstingui^ our 
party from toe party o f toe Presi-
dent of toe United States, the Re-
publican Party of thla state recog-
nizee toe rights o f humanity and 
'adds itself ready and willing to 
n ork with President Rooaevelt 
whenever. In Its Judgment, toe wel-
fare o f toe state and ita people are 
involved, and toe zoimd tenenu of 
our (tonetitution and Ita form of 
government are not thereby put m 
Jeopardy."

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United Statea Civil Service 

(^mmiision haa announced open 
competitive examinations aa fd  
lows:

Stereotyper, electrotyper-flnisher, 
■lectrotyper-molder, $1.3;- an hour. 
Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. Four-year appren- 
ticeahip, or equivalent ip practical 
experience, required, cabring date, 
October 22,1834.

Nateor sorting machine operator, 
$1,440 a year, various branches. A  
requirement is at least three months 
of fuU-time, paid axparience in 
operating a Nataor sorting machlna. 
Closing date, October 22, 1934.

The salaries named are subject to 
a deduction of not to exceed 5 per 
cent during toe fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1935, as a measure o f econ-
omy, and aleo to a deduction o f 3H 
per cent toward a retirement an-
nuity.

AU StaUe except Iowa, 'Vermont, 
Vlrrinla, Maryland, Rhode Island, 
and the DUtrtet o f Columbia have 
received less than their quota o f ap-
pointments in toe apportioned de-
partmental service in Washington,

FuU information may be obtained 
from Thomas F. Mortarty, Secre- 
taryof toe United Statee Cfivll Ser- 
vice Board o f Examiners, at tbe 
post office in tols town.

/ r  y q u A a ^  t  \

pim piv blotchy, 
com plexion

Connecticut Indian Girl 
Named for Federal P o l l

Washingtoa. 8 «p t  37.— (A P )—  
A  (Connecticut Indian girl, describ-
ed by toe Indian Service aa almost 
UteraUy "The Last o f 'uie Mohi-
cans," haa been aarigned the task 
of surveying New Bnjgland Indians 
under toe ^ ee ler-H ow ard  Act.

She is Miss Gladys Tantaquld, ; 
gaon, of Mqhical H ill ' Place, Nor- 
wieh. Conn. She la a direct de- 
■cendant of one of toa aides to 
Uncaa, hero of toe Cooper novel, 
and Sansom Occum, a full-blooded 
Indian who educated himself and 
became a mierionary and minletor 
among bis people li. toe early days 
of (Connecticut bletory. i

Her duty will be to survey toe 
Indians of New England to ascer-
tain which are entitled to certain 
privUegea in education and other 
fields under toe Wheeler-Howard 
A.ct. She studied anthropology at 
the University o f Pennsylvania, and 
later wse employed ■■ aselstant to 
Profezeor Frank Speck.

FALSE  ALABM

Sydney, N . S., Sept. 27.— (A P )—  
Ships which hurried to sea last 
night after fishermen reported "dit- 
t eat fiaras and a aeriea of explo- 
■tons" returned today to explain 
Keara had been aroused by nothing 
more than two (Canadian destroyers 
having night targst practice.

The '"rescue" veaeele, groping 
around in the fog, came upon the 
destroyera Saguenay and Cham-

& which had sailed ttt 
lelr bsM at Halifax duRag

maneuvers.

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
W la Bach ftp  . . .  Viffav,

He4led eulkeritiee om a tk___________ _
Beys cestalB tS M IL U  af t t m f ^ t t ^ t t J !
aiute imeh help to potily tke UoaCMS^

................
yea here lUe iH«h toe

oTkidBey tukaS seed weaMBs eat.TWaf 
ser elsnal tooy ba tba beciaatiia ef lea  
baakaebe, lec painik toae of pt» aaS tMl  
sehins up elsbu, hotbeca, tm oOm  
end enUee. rbem—Ke palae aad dUBle 

....................... —  Tloto every (

___________ _______ 1 you e<
ley you ap (or away months. YtoB*) . 
A & ^ X ^ e t  (or DOAN'S K |X 8 
a dootoyie pieaeriitleB . . .  wWeh te a l  
uaad eartliefallyliy mOlioBa of Udaap f 
firere for orer 4e yean. They «l»e  i 
relief a ^  balp to 
MILES ef Udaap tabee.

But doB't take ehaaeaa with etreas 
ar io-called "Mdaey curat" that dalai
yea ap la 14 adaotaa. (or they i
lajure end Irritate ddicate fli ___
en DOAira PILLS . . .  tbe eld rallaUe i 
Hef that eoatain no "dope” or bnWp' 
dmei. Be ewe pM set DOAN’S ..  _  
St yeto' Smaalt*- 0 19*4. Potter-Mllbai^

Always 
ask for  
Country 

Club

Tlie Utmost in Refreshment

S erve  C en a try  C h B  
P a le  D ry  sad everyo  

one’s  s a t i s f i e d .  
Cheiee ingrad iente 
blended w ith  n s . 
aeusl s U IL  T h s t ’a 
w hy Country Club’s 
the leader. A t  t i l  
dealers.

HOLD THAT FUEL ORDER, MISTER!
let me show you how to

SAVE 20% on your fuel .bill— ^ik\H 90 extra hours^ sleep 

ELIMINATE 100 hours’ hard work

MAR T0DAY~ANB unik  n w  S f l i iM t

KOPPERS CONNECnCUT COKE CO. 
38 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Ctwm.

Camlewicn t Witheat eoei or obljaatlntitraaiMBMai wiineat eoel or oMIaeUnti 
to buy, pleeM have a Koppere Servlea 
Blan eell end tbow me how to eeva time, 
■eve work, eeva money, on fneL

DON’T order jroor fad  by habit, this 
fall. More than 70,000 C onn (^  

cut famillM will tdl you that they are 
caving flm«, saving work, saving money 
— and'keeping their homes warmer in 
eoldest weather —  since changing to 
Koppera Coke.

The reason fa simplie. Koppere Coke ie 
a concentrated, hl|h-lest fud specially 
refined for home use —  a fuel to pure 
that it makoa only one tmall pailful of 
athet imrS whole week!

* h
Because yon get more heat, less ashes, 
from every ton, Koppers Coke lasts 
longer. You bum lese per winter and 
you pay leaa per ton— caving 20% on 
your fud bilL

Fza
TONP R I O :

‘ 1 2 ’ ^n n  NET TON C I9B

Because it’s purer, it heats up mleker 
—fete you deep a grand half hour 
ionger every morning—90 full hours 
s sdteQiu Just pop out of bed, open the 
draft— indlhere’a a housefid of heat 
when you’vebh$iye<L

And because it reijtikpa leas shaking- 
only a few Jigglea onee'R-day— beeanae 
there are so few ashes— yoif save hun-
dreds of trips to the basement— d-good 
100 hours* iesa work!
Don’t let your furaaee be a eontinud 
chore thii winter. Just send in the cou-
pon above or phone, and the. Koppers 
Service Man will dadly call- and snow 
you, without obligation, how much 
easier and how much more economled 
it is to use this high-test fneL

If you need fad  in s hnny phons 
ENTERPRISE

. raONE 1 4 5 0
Or

AM YOU PAYINCf 
420 FOR ASHES?
WaAgh tb* MMwt W 
u h m  fm m  f l « l  C rM i 

i lM T f Is  S vise
tlRM m4 fss*n 

ts4 mbwrt $90 sf ywnr 
fsEl MB GME Is is  ths
• s h  h w r a le  W i f MBgi

C«h« ««h M  g sIt  s s « s
•h ib II  hsshatfsl s f^  
EfilMS Is as Esttos wash.
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BBODf HERE TODAY . 
BOOTS RAEBURN', 18, elope* 

■witli RUSS LUND, swimmlngr In- 
•tnictor. When be goe* to Flor-
ida, prondBlng to aend for her 

 ̂ la te ,  ahe g'oe* to Work In a de- 
‘ partment atore. •

Roaa doe* not wTlte. Montba paaa 
, aad then come* word that he haa 
-baea kWed In a motorboat acei- 

dent.
BooU meeU DENTS FENTYAY, 

"yotnif aothor, and EWARD VAN 
8CT\XK, wealthy and aoclally 

-,va|iilnent. Boota la in love with 
Deola and /ealoua of beautiful 
SAY CHIIXINGFOBD.
'Boot* get* a Job In a book atore 

and gee* home to live In order to 
help her parent* ftnanclally. Ed- 
Mdid repeatedly nrgea her to marry 
Man and Anally abe agrees. On 
JJ^a tm aa Day they go for a walk 

the fog. Edtvard Is badly hurt 
^having ber from a rerkleaa driver.

; NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

;.. . CHAPTER xun 
V./:- Danis came over to talk to Boot* 

about Edward that night. "I ought 
to telephone him,” the fretted. ' but 
ifben f  call the nurse saya he's 

^/reptlng comfortably' and that's all. 
i  Don't you think the doctor ought to 
.1*'. me go down there? I want to.

.Dnls was reassuring: he waa a 
tVary tower of comfort. His cold- 
^nass and aloofness had dropped 
vfpom him like a garment. The 
.doctor was perfectly right, he said. 
Ed waa getting along like a house 

He had grinned as he'd told 
«'|^>put the cast they were putting 
Ton. And he had particularly atl'pu- 

lated that Boots was to stay In 
bed and remain perfectly quiet until 

, La Earge had given other orders.
*. Tier ruffled hair, her pink, woolly 
'bedjacket made her look young and 
.^'&verlth. There waa a glitter in 
. her eyes.

"This waa a punishment for me 
.'for not appreciating Edward as I 
. should have,” she told Denis ex-
citedly. "I want to marry him 

.righ t away, and make up to him 
I tor It." •

/T ^ n 't talk so foolishly,” he said 
■bemly. "You had nothing what-
ever to do with It., It was a com- 

_ biaation of reckless driver and 
‘heavy fog—that waa all."
* Isabel called up and even Patty 
’'called In the days that followed. 
'O n the third afternoon Boots was 
‘ allowed to move rather shakily 
about her room. That evening 
Danis drove her down to the big 
brick building on one of New Mar- j 
tin 's side streets and she saw Ed- , 
ward, looking big and handsome in I 
the narrow hospital bed. |

He laughed at the nurses; he 
laughed at everything. It was a ' 
riot, he said cheerfully. Roots was 
a  sweet thing to worry about him, 
hut look!—his wave included the 
baskets of fruit and Aowers, the 
bright Jacketed books, the tele-
grams. There was even a box 
phonograph on a comer which 
ground out the tunes of the day.

WRAP-AROUND COAT

n f

w  'r

6 ^ / r C H I L D R E N
By Olive Roberts 6a.*ton
•  r o s s  N B A  s a « * v i c e .  i n c ,

•To whip or not to whip"— pro-.ament faUs as a  general cure-all.
bably I am aaked more about this 
than about any other problem per-
taining to children.

It seems to be the, consensus 
that all authorities on child train-
ing are dead se t against the rod.

Actually, they don't favor it any 
too much, but not for reasons gen-
erally supposed.

The whole truth la toward more 
constructive ways of teaching a 
child to make the most of himself, 
to leave him bis strong will and 
self assertion, but to turn them 
both toward good, and bold them 
along active normal lines of con-
duct

However there still remains 
theory —and practice. What good 
does it do to stick our beads in 
the clouds and prattle of ideala 
when ber* Is Willy right a t our 
heels pinching the baby, kicking 
tbe c a t  and stamping his foot, or 
saylhg, "I won't gp to bed and 
you can't make me"?

Points to Consider
What about I t  mothers? Are 

we going to reason with Willy, or 
trounce him ?

I will ,try to show why I believe 
the rod to be .RitUe in the long run 
in the case of the strong willed 
child; and in the case of the weak 
willed, more harmful than beneA- 
cial. And „wby corporal puniab-

When the child teams to guage 
the limits of bis conduct depend-
ing on bis mother's temper, pres-
ence (she Is away sometimea you 
know) and whether she knows 
what he is doing. Discipline that 
depends on discovery leads to cun-
ning, untruth and covert behavior.

When WUI b  Involved 
I The strong willed child "dares” 
j punishment. Whippings will be  ̂
come more frequent, harder and 
unreasoning. Such a child won't 

I  '‘give in" without being "broken" 
j in spirit. AU right. Watch him 
I then. He will need it.
I The weak-wUled child wlU give 
in perhaps, a t once, but if his pride 
in himself Is killed he will be 

'different. There are cases where 
even'one whipping will degrade a 
child in his own eyes beyond re-
claiming. .

And so it takes tome consider-
ing. If a child takes it aU in his 
stride and does not brood or re-
sent or live it over and over, the 
m atter of a spanking on the place 
nature padded to take a few wal-
lops may be Just the medicine for 
him. But it must be done, not 
a  a means for a parent to relieve 
bis own outrage and tight nerves 
but as a meana of awakening the 
child to tbe fact that he cannot 
ride through his world rough-
shod. ^

BRIDE'S LINENS GET GAY 
Traditional Whites Give Way To Colors

A winter sports coat of plaid- back woolen In a bandaome shade 
of brown has the new sleeves with fullne.ss at the elbow and an inter-
esting neckline that fasten.* with th rce large buttons, placed diagonally 
on the wdde lapel.. It's a wrap-aro iind type with wide belt of seif 
material and slit pockets.

I •>
young man taking a few tentative, | he mentioned It tbe prospect seem- 
almost frightening steps. Better ! ed to draw nearer. The girl faced 
not rush It. . . . j this with an actual fainting of the

'The coal bills piled up at hopie..' spirit.
Boota paid one. paid something on | "Good evening. Mrs. Lund. I'm 
another. Her father chafed at the juat on the wing. Off duty Got 
roatralnts of the wtnter, also. Once | a little boy with tonsils in 304

» ; He's going home right away,' Thusloan but Boots had been so proud 
in her refusal that he had not men-
tioned the matter since.

It seemed to the girl that every 
time she met Denis these days they 
quarreled. It was all right when 
they were In Edward's room to-
gether. Then thtey had to keep up 
appearances, for the Invalid's sake. 
But when they were gone each 
said sharp, hurting things to the 
other.

"How's the beautiful Kay?" She 
would lift her eyebrow.* insolently 
when she asked It.

"I couldn't tell you. .She’ll be 
home soon, though. Maybe I won't 
be glad."

"He hates me, he hates me," 
Boots would tell herself, burning

Miss Kerrigan.
“She'a a pretty little thing," 

Boots reAected. 'T hat dazzling 
whiteness sets off,, her skin beauti-
fully, anii her eyes are blue as 
blue."

"Isn't she a swell girl?” Edward 
asked once after the nurse had 
swept her starchy skirts down the 
hall.

"Very pretty," Boota agreed.
•'Not Jealous?"
"Not a bit," she told him, smiling 

and laying hCr cool hand on his 
, big one.

"Love me?”
"You know 1 do"’ It waa true— 

it was true! No one could help 
I loving Edward. He was one of the 
world’s best. If her heart did not

TABLE COOKERY AT “BRUNCH”
IS EASY WAY TO ENTERTAIN

By SISTER MART
Every once In awhile I 

across some mourner for "the beau-
tiful and bpen-handed hospitality o» 
other days" and right then and there 
I begin tc do battle. For I prefer the 
modern brand of hospitality. It may 
not be, in fact, I suppose It Isnlt, as 
picturesque aa the old. The great 
hearths and groaning boards that

4  ready and that all other utensil* are 
come a t hand.

If there is to be a Arst course 
befpre the electric appliance is need-
ed, let the toaster or Iron heat while 
the Arst course is being eaten. Then 
the Arst pieces of brlead may be slip-
ped Into the toaster Just aa the 
course Is Anished so that there wUl

-------  „ --------------- - be no awkward waiting.
we picture on cur Christmas cards ' This menu for brunch may be 
are no more, 'Us ti-ue. ' changed, of course, to suit Indivld-

But as far aa the housewife is ual needs and tastes.

------------ V*-.. •as.aoyia, uuisiitiB WWI1U8 UCSl. II

with resentment. "Compared to her i beat double time at the souno of 
I ’m nothing, I’m nobody. He’s po- , his voice, her breath come and go 
llte to me In this horrid way be- ' suffocatingly in hei throat at the 
cause I Bimply don’t count." ' thought of him that was surely no

one's fault. But Ane marriages,

Denis stayed oh at the Hartses. ; 
Often and often during thoae ' 
first weeks he drove her down to 
New Martin to, see the amtlihg 
jroung man In the big bed. Edward 
greeted them, grinning. The doctor 
waa "nut*," he said cheerfully. He 
«K|>«cted bitu to stay there on his 

. back for alx weeks! Mantime the 
music box tinkled cheerily away, 
tbe hooka and baskets from Fifth 
avenue confectioners continued to 
arrive and to be distributed grandly 
among the patients and nursing 

Edward's mother arrived 
-.RUcnlflcently during the first week 

, ’ having assured herself thut 
Ber son waa in no danger, swept 
’>toJ**tically off to Florida. Hi* 
alfter* were busy on concerns of 

'.tbeir own. flitting to Aiken, to Pine- 
htirst.

.‘‘You’re my family," Edward told 
'Vteta as Deni* ranged about tbe 
room, smoking cigaret after clga- 
rot. “Look after her, won’t yoii. 
Pinny?"
' , '^ n l*  had nodded restively.

'Boots waa still a t the shop. Sha 
Mould not tender her resignation 
iBItll their marriage date was a 
Ceitain U>lng. But the strain of 
tbe long wrinter was beginning to 
Isn on ber. She grew paler, notice-
ably tblnner. There were alwraya 
dark circles under her eyes now.

The doctor frowmed' thoughtfully 
whenever the invalid spoke of leav-
ing the hospital. A little longer, 
bs counseled. Better not rush It.
A break like that was a serious 
thing, not to be trifled wrtth.

•They'r* crazy about me here," 
Edward said, chortling. 'They don't 
want to let m* go."
• There was a little nurse with 

; Irish eyas and a flyaway cap who 
b id  been on night duty for a whUs. 

;iinw  tb« patient no'longer required 
fVtbat service but BooU noticed idly 

Miss Kehigan was always 
-bare about. She had “an ap- 

’omy" Just down the hall, 
gayly, but .hat was com- 

’ along all right. I t appeared she 
tUn* to spare to dwadle in 
Van Brivers doorway, liaten- 

rMtafting naprrily. '
raged out and Edward 

a  wheel chair. H* could 
wedr. Or. La Farg* *ald. 
odd to think of tb* tall

March stalked in and the bonds 
of fate seemd o draw more 
tighely about her, Edward spoke 
confldently now of their marriage. 
It would only be t  short time until 
he’d be aa well aa ever. Each time

splendid marriages, hao come of 
Just such love as this. The Other 
was a wildness, a dream that must 
be abandoned.

Denis appeared in the doorway.

concerned, they are well gone if in 
return she may continue to enjoy 
today’s adjuncts to gracious enter- 
Ulnlng—electric grills, percolator.* 
and toasters that make It posaible 
for a hostess to take care of unllmlt 
ed guests with ease.

A late leisurely breakfast which 
combines breakfast and lunch and 
has-come to be known as "brunch” 
offers a delightful way to entertain 
informally guesU of all ages while 
the new gadget* minimize the work 
to an incredible degree.

Table Cooking Is 8lm|de
Take the electric toaster which 

automatically prevenU too-brown 
toast and tnsuros the piping-hot, 
non-soggy variety at any moment, 
comes, too, on a tray all equipped 
with glass compartment dishes de 
signed to hold marmalade, butter, 
cheese, relishes and savories.

The technique of table cooker)’ 
IS simple but exacting. First of all, 
iii using any piece of table equip 
ment, be it toaster waffle iron, gri!l 
or what nave you, be sure that the 
food to be cooked on It or In it is

Brunch
Wedges of iced honeydew melon, 

scrambled eggs with crisp broiled 
bacon, crisp radishes and carrot 
sticks, toast, breakfast cheese, mar-
malade, date bread, coffee.

A mild cheese such as Etiam or 
craam .ik delicious with jelther origi-
nal touch to the breakfast.

And here's the recipe for date 
bread;

One cup bran, 1 1-2 cups pastr\’ 
flour, 11-4 cups whole wheat flour, 
a teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 1 cup chopped pitted 
dates, 1 cup broken nut meats, I 
egg. 1 1-2 cups milk, 1-2 cup strain-
ed honey, 2 tablespoons melted 
shortening.

Mix and sift pastry flour with 
salt and baking powder. Add bran 
and wheat flour and mix well. Add 
dates and nuts. Mix. Add egg well 
beaten with milk and honey. Beat 
well and stir In melted shortening. 
Turn into well oiled and floured 
bread pons and bake one hour in a 
moderate oven. Remove from oven 
and riib crust with melted butter.

STOP WHOOPDrO COUGH
BEFORE WHOOP BEGINS

ThI* DIaea** i* Mo*t Contagli 
Early Stog* Wliea Vaoctoc
Help Sbortoa Dnratio* 
tkm.

loo* la 
I* May 

of latoo-

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, donrnal of tiie Americaa 
Medical Aaaoclatloa and of Hygeia. 

the Health Mfigastae

The most contagioiu tim* in 
whooping cough la b«fora the whoop.

Even before the peculiarly wbees- 
Ing type of coughing develop*, th* 
organlama which cause whooping 
cough are being spread about to 
those in contact with the infected 
person. These 'o rg a s m s  get into 
the linings of the breathing tra c t 

Persons who are Infected are sel-
dom BUffldenUy tick to be isolated 
during the early stage of their In-
fection. During this sts^ei they 
cough and the droplets of eputum 
containing the germs Infect other 
~-ople.

[f it were possible to isolate 
everyone who had been in contact 
with the patient having whooping 
cough for a  long enough time to 
know whether the one exposed was 
going to get the disease, whooping 
cough might he brought under com* 
plete controL

j The. bride who starts housekeeping with a  closet full of gay modern 
linens need never fear the unexpected guest.

. One of the most debated eubjeeta 
among speciallsta today is the value 
of different types of vaedne in pre-
venting and treating whooping 
cough. Moat doctors believe that 
giving the vaedne early In the in-
fection will shorten Its duratlOB.
 ̂ Moat of them also believe that 
the vaedne do little, if any, good 
when they are given to those who 
are already whooping. The experi-
ments that have been made In lab-
oratories show some value to eueb 
vaccines for producing substsnees 
which oppose bacterls.
' The Danish investigator, Mads- 
den, waa able to study an epidemic 
of whooping cough in the Faroe le- 
landa. He found that the reeulta of 
whooping cough were much more 
serious in those who did not get any 
vaccine than in those who did get 
vaccine, and also that in those who 
were injected with vaccine the dla- 
ease was much milder and did not 
last as long.

By MARY M^^GABET McBBIDE'  ^usic  lovers doted on bed
 ̂ New York Self-expresaion In the i spreads depicting stirring scenes 
nome, for all the innovations of the ; from Wagnerian opera, while a cer- 
modem era, waa more pronounced i tain Western heiress whose fortune 
forty years ago than it is now* Ac , had spouted from the ground when 
*east that la the opinion of Arthur I oil was discovered on her property, 
Krakeur, who as head of an old ! had scenes from her California es- 
establl^ed house, haa been supply. | tate enshrined forever in a set of 
ing linens to miilionalres since the j Brussels luncheon dollies for her 
days when the average Fifth A vc-1 trousseau.

,nue dweller used to stock up witn NaturaUy such little fancies as 
enough towels and table cloths to these were not cheap. Lace in those 
supply a not.so-small hotel. i days had uot only to be real out

Mr. Krakeur, who retains the . Ciade-to-order; there was no such

i l i« ?  )fu>ck 
UieaJurri(L r
UriXA- to .

C]ia\x,

" V
'am

Com l

3 2 .  I
!
X  J8INO either asereueker or percale, you'll bars * line time making
i r  " • ‘‘•Hng house frock. It is designed in alses 84 to 44 
fill* 38 require* 3 J-3 yards of 36-lnch fabric.

and STEP-BY-STEP SEMTNG IN.

Ha had been smoking a cigaret In 
the sunroom down the hall.

"There are 10,000 prospective 
fathers storming up and down this 
corridor," he announced gloomily, 
ramming hia hands In his trous-
ers pockets.

Edward gave a shout of delight. 
"Ten thousand eatflah! The ma-
ternity floor's the one above."

"I know, I know," Denis said 
testily. "But they’ve got some of 
them parked down here to keep'em 
quiet.”

The nurse on duty at the desk 
looked in smilingly to remind them 
that goodnight*,, were imminent. 
BooU kissed Edward dutlfuUy and 
went out Ifl the hall toward the 
elevator.

" 'Bye. old man." Deni* said, 
kicking the bed post for want of 
aometblhg better to do.

"C3jeer-oh!" Edward waved his 
hand. "Be seeing you.”

The fair young girl and the dark- 
browed young man rode down n 
th grilled cage. A biue-eyed nurse 
in a crisp uniform flirted her ekiru 
around the comer of the diet kitch-
en to watch them go. Then she 
stepped into Mr. Van Reivers room. 
Juat to be sure he was settled for 
the night. . . . The floor head was 
very busy!

One of thaw •venlng* when 
BooU arrived horn* her mother 
met her a t the door in incoherence 
and excitement.

‘■S*h,'‘ don’t  let Daddy hear! If 
there shouldn't be anything to it 

'To what?"
'The man came out from the 

newspaper right after I  got the 
wire," went on the.older woman 
in some agitation. "I waa *o flue 
tered I didn't know what I wa* 
talking about. Even now I think 
there's aomethlng very odd about 
It all. Maybe someone's playing a 
practical Joke."

Mis* Florida was sitting tensely 
on the edge of a couch, her eyes 
very large.

"Would someone,” BooU inquired 
IndulgenUy. "tell me juat what this 
U Ml about?"

"Here's what happened, Bar-
bara," Mlaa Florida began, but waa 
Immediately interrupted by Mrs 
Raeburn.

" I  bought a  lottery ticket last fall 
—that charity thing, you know?" 

"The Sweepstakes?”
"Ye*. The boy a t th* drug store 

had the** UckeU and he asked if 
I  wanted one. I Just thought I’d 
taka a  chance for th* fun of it—" 

'You mean you've had tome 
word?"

H*r mother waved the yellow slip 
impatiently. BooU. taking it,- read: 
"Ck>ngratulstlons your tlckst 30436 
was drawn await tnatnicUons being 
maUed March twentieth.”

“I t may bs Just a  practical Joke,” 
falUred the older woman, her eyes 
filling. ‘"But oh,, my dear, U it 
I s o 't r

C.YN.ADA BUYING
U. S. .MACHINES

Washington.—IAP.) — Canadian 
purchases of ilndustrlal machinery 
from the United States have shown 
notante Improvement in recent 
months while prospecU are report-
ed good for a sustained demand dur-
ing the fall and winter season.

handle-bar mustache of the gay 
nineties and Just a suggestion of 
the accent of his native France, re-
calls when William C. Whitney bui't 
a New Island country house and 
ordered among numerous other 

I Items, 144 dozen napkins at one fe’l 
' swoop.
I  But what Mr, Krakeur means by 
j relf-expression in the old-fashlone 1 
- sense was the feminine trick of hav- 
; ing all laces, for banquet cloths,. cUr- 
i tains or whatever, woven with pic- 

‘lUres of the owner’s chief interest 
•n life.

Rembrandt to Oil
For in.stance, those who went in 

for Art with the capital A used co 
have reproductions of Rembrandt 
nasterplcces worked into the

Colorful Zion N ational Park  
Scene Will Adorn New Stamp

“> Zion Nstiouai Park in southern' 
**• •*•“*<* »•»# Postofllc* D«-pariment So magmflcenf t* Us beauty that a playwright.'famed 

loi hi* descripiiv* phrases; said no EnglUh word* could detcrib* 
Zion Canyon Called 'Liule Zion' .by Brigham Young cotonlau 
ti was a haven rei early Mttlera b«caua« the I l i a n s  believed 
«»• canyon to b* ;T ta  v » l t^  M Uu • bWU.' . a n f i l t ^ d  sot

thing as monogram.* done any way 
than by hand and a trousseau was 
only adequate If it contained at 
■least a life time's supply of lihen, 

NOW Done by Machine 
Today, according to Mr. Kra-

keur, monograms may be done by 
machine, so cleverly th.at your own 
grandmother could hardly tell the 
difference, and used quite correctly 
(or towels, rough luncheon sets and 
cocktail napkins. Also, the last 
decade has brought about an entire 
change of heart as regards color.

Where once no bride of taste 
would permit anything but white in 

I her bridal outfit, a fashionable 
j trousseau now on order for the 
I daughter of an exclusive ’’ eastern 
I family will run Into three colors—
1 green, lemon yellaw and French 
pink. These colors represent the 
color plan for the three projected 
guest rooms. Monegrama will he 
made in a deeper shade of the same 
color and outlined in black for con-
trast. And the colors will be carried 
out In everything from hand' towels 
10 blankets, not forgetyng quilted 
satin coverlets.

List of Linen Needed 
For the dining room, . the bride 

will need:
One breakfast set, consisting ot 

nine piece? scarf, four napkins, 
lour doilies, in colored hemstitched 
linen; one luncheon set, including 
one scarf, eight doilies, eight nap-
kins particularly lovely in Italian 
linen, hand embroidered; three 
tablecloths, 2x2 1-2 yards in size, of 
damask, two wnite, one in a color-
ed pastel; one dozen napkins to 
match the ,colored cloth in damask;.! 
one dozen njipklna to psatch the 
white cloths, in damask; ope damask 
"party" set, to seat eight,'- cloth 2x3 
yards, with twelve napkins to 
match, hand hemmed, in heavy 
damask, either a lily ot tbe valley 
pattern, rose leaves, or in plain 
classical satin bands; one dozen tea 
napkins (these can also be used as 
cocktail 'lapkins) made of crossbar 
hemstitched linen.

The bathroom list include*: two 
half dozen bathtowels in two dif-
ferent styles—plain border or black 
and white border; two half dozen of 
washcloths, repeating the styles of 
the towels; four bathmata; two 
dozen hand towers of hemstitched 
linen huckaback, damask border, 
size 14x21; one dozen face towels, 
larger size, 14x32; one dozen best 
guest towels In hand hemstiteberf 
linen, damask border.

On the bedroom list are one and 
one-half dozen sheets, hemaUtchel 
percale, with four inch hem; one 
dozen pillowcases or hemaUtchel 
percale with four Inch hem;^ne pair 
uf fancy oheeta, fine linen, band- 
scalloped ahd hand embroiderer!; 
one pair fancy pillow cases, fine 
linen, scallop^; one pair hod- 
spreada, candlew^ck unjbleacbed 
muslin in two colors; two pairs 
woolen blanket* with satin border 
top and bottoitoi -two b«d quilts of. 
stitched silk mulle filled with lambs- 
wool

For the Idtchen the bride will 
want one dozen glass towels and 

h . heavy linen Ititclwa

Following Injection of the vaccine, 
there are occasional cases in which 
there is a slight rise in tempera-
ture and sometimes a  little swelling 
a t  the spot where the vaccine was 
injected. Beyond this there does 
not seem to any reaction to these 
vaccines.

Moat authorities advise, however, 
that they should not be injected into 
children under one month of age.

Whooping cough is generally re-
garded by people as a mild disease, 
whereas actually It can be one of the 
most menacing that attacks human 
beings.

From time to time all ' sorts of 
remedies have been suggested for 
use In controlling the conditlon.- 
Actually, nothing that is rubbed oh 
the skin, no vapor that can be in- ■ 
baled, has been found to be of much 
value.

Belts have been developed which 
help to support the abdomen and 
chest of the child who is coughing. 
These seem to give a certain amount 
of relief.

As with other infectious diseases, 
the compllcatloiu are far more seri-
ous in causing death than Is the dis-
ease itself.

G l o r i f y i n g  
Y o u r s e l f

Alida Hart ̂
'B T e r iH v 5 T ¥ F

A successful actress whom I 
know attributes a great deal of bpr 
beauty to enough sleep and rest. 
There was a time, she admits, when 
she tried to keep going on about 
five hours sleep a night. But she 
found herself becoming more tired 
physically and soon realized that 
her nerve* were getting the best of 
her.

She became disagreeable and ir-
ritable, lost her temper on the 
slightest provocation and was in 
a constant statp of uprest. As h ' '’ 
result, small ' lines appesirSd arouna.* i 
her mouth and circles began to 
show under her eyes. I'hls would 
never do. Not only her beauty but 
her entire career was a t stake.

So, although it took a good deal 
of will power, the actresa cut 
down her working and playing 
schedules, leaving eight free hours 
ii. which to sleep every night. 
Within a month she was leas ner-
vous and tired. After - two months 
the lines had disappeared. She 
looked five years younger and had- 
reg&ined the charming nature for 
which she is famous.

Any woman who wants to be 
attractive mentally, physically and 
socially should realize that an 
adequate amount f  ' sleep (tbe 
average person needs eight hours 
a  night) is the best beauty treat-
ment she can give herself. No 
amount of creams and lotions can 
make up for loss of It.

Sleep in a  flat-surfaced bed—not 
too soft or too hard—without s pil^ 
low and with the windows open. lir 
you!re troubled with insomnia, don't' 
lie there ahd fret. Get up and read 
until you are sleepy. However, be-
fore reachiflg for a  book you might 
try  thinking about and visualizing 
black velvet Put everything elia. 
out ( :  your mind and simply s«s 
bolt after bolt of the aleek black 
fabric. I t  often doe* the trick. No 
harm in trying anyway.

The Smithaonlao Institution in 
Washington was founded by an 
Englishman, Jamas Smithson, who 
bflVtMUied bis esteU fpr that pur-
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Standing Unchanged As Giants, (2ards Are Ups
SCHOOLBOY FAILED 
TO IMPRESS GIANTS 

IN 1933, SAYS o n
N«w York’s Star Ontfieider 

Says Switch m Style Has 
IminroTed Rowe; Tiger 
Outfield Seen Weak.

' By MEL OTT 
M ar Outfielder, New York Gtoats

M*w York, Bept 37 —I  believe 
thia yMris wtwM Mriss win b* «ve* 
mor* tbrnUag than the Giants’ 
gams* with the Bsnators a  year 
ago, and productive of some of the 
greatest pitching In the history of 
ths competition.

Of oourse, tbe chief topic of eqa- 
verMtkm among the New Yoric 
payers a t this time is Schoolboy 
Rowe.

The large lad from El Dorado, 
Ark., is not exactly a stranger to 
us. Wo saw quits a bit of him 
in tbs spring series which the 
Tigers la 1BS8.

At that time Rowe did not im-
press us especially aa a  pitcher. 
Bucky Harris, then bis manager, 
did not speak of tbe Schoolboy as a 
coming mound star. Rather did be 
dlacuse Rowe as a second Babe 
Ruth.

I t has been credited to Rowe 
In Interviews that he said he beat 
us three straight in that aeries. 
Rows won ons from - us as a 
starting Pltehar and anothsr 
as a  rollsf worker. But be was 
diattnetly aa  also ran whsa com- 
pu«d  with Fr*d FItsstmmons and 
Carl BubbbsU. Thsy made the 
Ttgera look very bad.

Hal Bcbmachar and Jtoy Par-

EOnOM’B NOTE! This la tka 
third of a eeriee of six articles 
on Mlcksy OoebrsM’s piMnoroe- 
nal sosesss os asaaagav af the
Detroit TIgen.

By E. 4. HILUGAN 
(AsooeUtod PTtoa BtaS W rite)

Detroit, Bept 30.—(AP) 
•Tiot stov* league” fans.

Tbe
busy

through ths w la te  making "trades'’ 
which would put new life Into the 
languid Tiger, got the action they 
had hoped for soon after Mickey 
Cochrane becama manager of the 
Detroit bosebaU c lub ..

Cochrane made news la the sports 
world and gavs tho fans in Detroit 
something to talk about when, 
without fanfare, h* traded Johnny 
Btone, a.T iger outfielder, for Leon 
(Goose) QosUn, who patrolled the 
outfield for the Washington Sana- 
tors.

I t  waa an outright trade, with no 
caab Involved, and Inunadiately 
many fans said (foebriute had trad-
ed a  young, promising pUyer for a 
one-time star now on ths down-
grade. But Cochrane knew what ha 
was doh»—Imew what be wante<t. 
And In OosUn he obtained exactly 
the kind of player he needed to aid 
him in convincing the young Tiger 
team tha t It was a  real ball club and 
not a perennial second division out-
fit

Goslln A Winner
GosUn 1* a  "winning type" baH 

player, aa Is Cochrane. Accustomed 
to winning, he Imparted a  winning 
spirit to the youngsters.

'’You going to be a  second-dlvl- 
ston club alwaysT" Goslln aaked a 
group of players one aftarnoon soon 
after he had Joined the teaza. And 
from tha t moment on he was Ckich- 
rone’s first-Iieut«nant in ths cam-
paign lo oonvlncs the Tigers thw  
had tha makings of a  club which 
could win tbs American league flag.

^  Cochrane readily gives GosUn the 
credit for s to u s l^  the ts a n  to 
realisation that it could ploy top 
basahalL A oompstitor of tho 
finest typa, hs showod fighting qual-
ities which other msmhsrs of tha 
club could not help hut admire, in  
Chicago, a  few d ^  after tha sea-
son opened, Oo*Un was undtr th* 
car* of a  phyalelan after having suf-
fered a  badly fracturod noaa Just a t 
the end of the spring training ssa- 
son.

Can’t  Keep Him Girt
"Tou'rs taking a  faw days' rest. 

Goose,” said Monagtr Cochrans.
"Ob, no, rm  not,” rstum sd the 

Goose. ‘Tm  playing this after-
noon."

CocbraiM couldn't keep him out 
of uniform, and that afternoon 
against ths Whits Sox. GosUn did 
nothing but perform spoctacularly 
In ths field and crock out four bite 
In flvs trips to the plate. Through-
out the summer his playJMspIrod w  
teammates to heights u s y  nsvw 
before thought they could reach.

Constantly coaching the younger 
members of ths squad, Goslln u  
given credit for making Joynar (Jo- 
Jo) White, the "Tlgab man”, a  real 
star. White, used only as a  ptneh- 
hltter, had bean t i y l ^  to  smash 
the b ^ l out of the lot instead of Just 
trying to get his base bite. GosUn 
sew he was a  oatural hitter with 
the wrong idea, and persuaded him 
to ‘‘choke” his bat and ‘‘punch" 
rather than take a  fuU swing. White 
Immediately galnSd the .8(X) class, 
and became one of the best base 
-runners on th* team, if not in tbe 
league.

The rebirth of ths Tigers dates 
from ths signing of Cochrane; but 
the crafty Cochrane’s act in obteln- 
ing Goslln waa almost as Important 
a  part of the Tigers' 1984 history 
os was Ceebrana's dsclsloa to be-
come a  manager.

malce bad a  hai;d time 
started that spring and 
against them that Rowe 
winning.

getting 
it
did his

Credit G o^rane Again
However, tbe Rowe of today Is 

not the Rowe we saw in tbe 
spring of 19S3. At that time he 
had a  side-arm delivery, a  cross 
fire, and he pitched some over-
hand. We felt that he could im-
prove himself 60 per cent by 
pitching strsignt overhand.

When Mickey Cochrane took 
hold of the Tlgeri thia year, tbe 
first thing he did was to eb u g e  
Rowe Into an overhand pitcher.

If the Schoolboy can pitch bet-
ter than our best he certainly la 
a  world beater.

The thing that struck me about 
Rowe in 1933 was bis power a t 
tbe plate. In his first appearance 
St the Polo Grounds he drove two 
balls Into the center field bleach-
ers. These drives measured about 
476 feet each. They were made 
In batting practice.

We know that Cochrane hi 
some hitters who have to be 
watched very carefully. We re-
spect the potentialities of Char-
ley Gehringer most.

Pitchers Know OosUn
Goose OosUn is a  dangerous 

and long bitter. So is Hank 
Greenberg, about whom we 
know little. Our pitchers worked 
on GosUn in the 1933 series, and 
if you ■ goM at record you 
wUl find that hs aid not fare so 
wsU, although h* got a  home 
run off Sebumaeber.

W* have an idea that we can 
stop Greenberg, but have the 
highest regard for Gehringer, who 
baa no r ta l flaw.

Wa oonsldar the Ostrolt Inflsld 
tbs beet in th* Amtrican X^eagu*,- 
hut su n se t tha t tbs Tiger out-
field will have some weaknesses.

The season's record of tbe De-
troit flyebasers has been analyzed 
^  us and we believe that wbUe 
Goslln must bs treated as a  good 
man In a  clutch, tha others may 
make mistakes through which we 
*vl1l dash for runs—and gams*.

An outfielder cannot afford 
throw to tbe wrong base in a  se-
ries which Is to be devlded on tbe 
heat four out of seven games.

Powlin(<=^

United States Accepts 
Bid To Berlin Olympics

HOUSE B BALE VIOTOBB

Ths Friable Pie teem from Hart-
ford waa turned back last night by 
the House and Hale five in what was 
one of the most decisive matches 
bowled here In some time. Not satis- 
fled with piling up a 90 pin lead the 
opening game the local rollers 

"bunched their spares and added 102 
mor* pins to their previous 90 
Trailing by 192 pins after two 
games, the Frisbie outfit, knowing 
it WM an tmpossibUtty to win con-
ceded defeat and forfeited tbe last 
game to tbe local team. Tbe House 
tnd Hale team was In mid-season 
form, piling up tesm singlss o f 666 
and 884. Joe Detro wss high for 
tbs night, with a  single of ISO and 
two string of 347. Friday night th« 
team will roU the strong Psrker- 
Buckey tesm  in Nsw Britain. 

TrlsW* Pies
Bell , . . . . . . . . i I 0 8 106 ----- 214
Chris . . . ........ .'02 m ----- 193
Watte . . . ••«*•• 9T 80“ IBS
Murxtn . . ..........90 98 ----- 188
lutton . . ..........98 89 ----- 187

470 493 
J. W. Hate Co.

— 967

4uhi* . . , ..........100 108 ----- 308
Hu mc U . . ..........110 104 ----- 319
tndersqn ..........119 U1 — --3«>Jetro . . . ..........117 ISO — ^347
rwaroaite ........ 114 131 •-----380

— — ■
m m — H i t

Dedsion to Enter 1936 
Games Made After Two- 
Honr Report on Ger-
many's Attitude Toward 
Jews; Expect No Interfer-
ence.

New York. Sept. 27—(AP) — The 
United States representation in the 
1936 Oljanplc games to be held in 
Berlin Is assured. Tbe Olympic com-
mittee accepted tbe Invitation of 
Germany last night after listening 
to a  two hour report presented by 
Avery Brundage, president of the 
American Amateur Athletic Union 
and th* Olympic committee, who re-
turned 48 hours ago from a  two 
months* Invsstlgation tour of Ger-
many.

An unconditional and unqualified 
resolution of aecsptancs was adopt-
ed after Brundage asoured tbe com-
mittee tha t In bla nplnlon there will 
be no official interference on the 
>art of the German government, 
ha t he learned of no untoward acU 

against forward Jews and that 
sport leaders are satisfied they 
would have full opportunity to train 
and appear for games.

Charles L. Omatela ot ths wsUara 
board on tbe committee warned that 
German promises should not be 
trusted in view of German deht 
repudiation and other political oc-
currences.

Other committee members, chiefly 
William Bingham, athletic director 
of Harvard University and William

Haddock of Pittsburgh agreed with 
Ornstein as regards to deferring the 
vote but A. I. Kirby a lively parti-
cipant in tbe discussion, sounded 
the keynote of the meeting when he 
said;

"Germany Is afraid not to live up 
to its promises.”

Gennaay Believed
Berlin, Sept. 37—(AP) — German 

sports leaders heaved Ugbs of relief 
today when they received accept-
ance from the 'United States of an 
invitation to the 1936 Olympic 
games.

‘T can assure you Gennaay will 
receive with open arms the wonder-
ful American athletes participating 
in the winter games a t Oarmlsch- 
Partenkirchen and tbe Olympic 
games in Berlin.” said Theodor 
Lewald, president of the German 
Olympic committee in reply to Am-
erica's acceptance.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rockford, m.—Jimmy Millefl, 
Antioch, lU., threw Hans Baueir, 
Germany.

Portland, Ore.—Jack Washburn. 
BMton, toassd Tan King Kong, 
I  ,dl, Calif., t'we out hf three falls.

Los Angelas—Mon Mountain 
Dean, Norerotee, Oa., defeated Joe 
Savoldl, Three Oaks, Mich., two 
out of three falls.

COUNIHY^ FINEST 
HORSES ARE NAMED 
FOR GANSEn RACE

Equipoise, Cavilcde, Dis- 
coyery tnd Eight Others 
Nominated for Special 
Efent on October 31|.

Norragaasstt Park. ^R. I., Sept. 
37,—America’s most sougbt-for 
hors* rac*. betwewi th* thr** graat- 
•St thoroughbreds on th* North 
Amariean eontinant—th* mighty 
Bqulpols*, for thr** y*an  th* na* 
tion's ae* handicap horse, th* sen-
sational Cavalcade, winner of th* 
Kentucky, American and Detroit 
Derbies and tbe Arlington Classic 
this year, and Discovery, holder of 
the world's Noord for a  mil* and 
three-slxteanths—becam* aa  actual-
ity today when their nomination*, 
with right others, were received for 
the ‘‘Narragansett Special” to be run 
her* on O ct 31.

Offer Large Parse.
Th* nominations, each acoompoa- 

led by a  check for 8800, aaaui* th* 
racing public of N*w England of the 
greatest thoroughbred race in a  de-
cade. I t will be run for the largest 
purse ever offered In New England, 
President Walter O’Hara'a <fftr ot 
830,000 added raising th* total pursa 
for this event above 888,000 as *aeh 
participant will post an additional 
8800 as a  starting fee.

C  V. 'Whitney, owner of Equipoise, 
Mr*. laobel Dodge Sloan*, owner of 
Oavaleada and A. G. Vandarhilt, 
owner of Dlsoovety, have b**n striv-
ing valtantiy to bring ths thro* 
horses together for some tima. All 
three are confident th a t thrir thor-
oughbreds will bs In exceptional 
condition and fit for th* race of thrir 
careers late In October.

Triris Records.
Equipoise, slXTyeaiM>ld son of 

Pennant-Swinging, haa given weight 
away to every horse he has met 
since he was a  two-year-old.

Cavalcade, a  three-year-old brown 
colt by Lancegaye-Hastily. has won 
practically all the largest purses this 
year while Discovery, a  three-year- 
old chestnut colt by Display-6jiad- 
ne, ran second to Cavalcade In al-
most every one of those big events 
but reached the peak of hla form un 
Labor Day a t  Narragansett when he 
ran a  mile and three-sixteenths in 
1:88, a new world’s record.

The Whitney stable has also en' 
tered its smart brown fitly High 
Oise as a running mate for Elqul’

EAST 
Hooss Team

Aflabent v a  Conn. State 
Brown vo. Boaton U.
City Coll, v a  Brooklyn.
Cornell vs. St. Lawrence 
Dartmouth vs. Norwich 
Geneva vs. Carnei^e Tech.
Maine v a  Rhode Island 
Maaa State v a  WllUama 
New Hampohlr* va. Lowell Tech 
Pittsburgh vs. W. A J.
Temple vs. V a Poly Inst.
Army v*. Washburn.
Navy vs. WUIIam-Mary.

3UDDLE WEST 
Baldwtn-Wallae* va Ashland 
Chicago v a  Carroll 
Ctecinaati v a  Otterbstn 
Creighton v*. So. Dakota State 
Denison vs. Findlay 
Dlioois v*. Bradley 
IndUna v a  Ohio Uttivarrity 
Iowa va South Dakota

Kansaa v a  Colorado 
Kentucky v a  Wash. A L<**
Mich. State v a  Orinnall 
Miami vs. Rlehmoed Tsaeban ‘ 
Mlanasota vs. No. Dakota State 
Nebraska v a  Wyoming . 
Northwestern v a  Marquette 
Ohio Wesleyan v a  Hridslberg 
Toledo va Capital 
Wooster va Hiram 

WEST
California v a  Nevada Aggto* 
Oregon vs. U. C. L. A.
Southern Calif, v a  CoU. Pae. 
Stanford v a  Santa Clara 
Washington vs. Idaho 
Washington State vs Montana 

SOUTH 
Alabama v a  Howard 
Mlaslarippi v a  Meinphls Thra 
South Carolina vs. Erskina 
Sou. Methodist vs. Austin ■ 
Tennessee va. Centra 
Tulans vs. Chattanooga 
Vanderbilt vs. MIm . Sti

PHILS EDGE NEW YORK 
ON ERROR AS PIRATES 

BLANK RED BIRDS, 3

BIuefields-Green Clash 
In Crudal Struggle At 
Mount Nebo This Sunday

Tense, Thrilling Battle Is 
Prospect for Deciding 
Game of Town Title Ser-
ies; Another Huge Crowd 
of Fans Expected.

OANZONEBI IS WINNER 
Brooklyn, Sept. 87.—(AP>-Tony 

Canzoneri, the little fellow who 
won't give up, is bock on the trail 
of Barney Ross and the lightweight' 
championship today. Tony stepped 
right back into th* ranks eff the con-
tenders last night by whipping Har' 
ry DubUnsky in a  lively ten round 
bout a t Ehbete Fleldl

Football Has Not Changed, 
Says Rip Van Winkle 0*Dea

Baa Francisco, Sept. 37.—(AP)— 
Back to  football after a  lUp Van 
Winkle (Ussppsarane*, Patrick 
John O’Dea, University of Wiscon-
sin’s super-great of the 90’s, hobs 
up to voice his opinions of a  game 
in Which bs mads history mors than 
80 years ago.

For 10 years followers of foot-
ball hava wondered what hseame of 
the man who many acclaimed as 
ths greatest kicker of all time. Th* 
mystery of his strongs dlsappear- 
anes was solved when ho explained 
that, wanting tb live hlu own life 
apart from the Identity of his grid-
iron greatness, he bad assumed th* 
name of “CSuurles J. Mitchell” and 
taken up hla rerideifce in West- 
wood, Calif.

Hla decade and a half :n the littia 
timber town near th* California 
border were not years of ooiqplete 
iBolation from the game ha loved so 
well. Incognito, he made pilgrlm-i 
ages to San Franciaco to wltneos 
the year’s  big gridlree bsttlss.

Tha forward pass, the' sh ift a 
new ball and innumerable other 
changes have coma since. Wiscon-
sin's O'Dea almost ringls handed 
whipped some of th* greatest teams 
of tbe last century, b u t says th* 
hero of a  bygone generation, “foot-
ball if sassntlslly  tbe same old 
gaina of wlte, brawn, good kicking 
and the breaks.”

Hera la bow 0*Daa aummarissa; 
OLD STTU I AND NEW: "It

4? F|-

)tha old days. Tha huddls took soma 
of tha snap out of tha gama aa a  
•peetocis. The forward pass opened 
ths gama up some, mads it a  little 
safer but didn't add much else.

BaU May Change Game 
THE NEW BALL: 'The pointed 

end of the ball adopted this year 
will turn many gamsa into a  mad 
scrambls. I t’s and is too sharp for 
dependahl# place or drop kicking 
Wlwn it hits the ground ’there's no 
telling which way it will bounea.” 

TOUGHEST OPPONENT: “The 
Ceriyie Indiana of 1896 were ths 
toughest opponents I aver played 
against.”

GREATEST THRILL: ■ “I t  cam* 
la a  gam* against Minnesota. The 
wind was blowing strong across the 
field. I  kicked a  curved hall toward 
the ridellnea figuring the wind 
would bring it back behind the goal. 
I t worked out that way. Meanwhile 
I  ran  down the oppoaite ridellnes 
planning tq down it in back of the 
goal line for a  touchdown.

New Problem
“From th* overflow crowd en th* 

field a  young boy dashed out and 
picked up the ball. There was noth-
ing else for me to do but pick up 
the boy and cany  him and the hall 
across the line. Imagine my ambar- 
raaoment adien th* referee “Pudgy” 
Hefelflnger, th* great Tala STuard 
before my time, ruled It wa* a  
touchback Instead of a  touebd-'Mra. 
He said h* didn't have any prece- 

to f h  SR the wfiJi’.lte

poise, while M. L. Schwartz baa nom-
inated another outstanding thr**' 
year-old filly, Hindu (^een, winner 
of the Alabama Stakes and 811,080 
first money a t Saratoga this year.

Enter fodlan Runner.
D. A. Wood is sending his power 

ful flve-year-old brown griding. In  
dian Runner, to Narragansett for 
th* "Special" and beUevea tbe son 
of Dla Donc-Indlan Maiden is reach-
ing the old time form which made 
him one of the greatest handicap 
campaigners In the country.

A fine forelgn-bred hors* 
been nominated by th* widely known 
trainer M att Brady, Asucar, a  slx- 
year-old gelding owned by F. Alger, 
Jr., which won numerous handicap 
racss aa a  Jumper and then was 
converted this year into a  flat racer, 
m**ting with unusual succsts In tb* 
big stak* events. H* la expected 
to be a t  hla peak on Oct. SlsL

The Catawba Stable has signiflsd 
Its intention of going after the ma-
jor share of the purse, which will 
probably total 830,000, by nominat-
ing Its four-ysar-Old oolt Mr. Khay-
yam, a  winner of many handicap 
evente in the last two years.

Another threat nominated is the 
splendid three-year-old Tima Sujqily, 
owned by Mrs. F. A. Carreaud. This 
colt proved hla ‘ ‘ 
th* sun a t  Havre 
urday when he shattered a  record 
tha t had been standing there for 10 
y ean  by racing three-quarten of a  
mile lit 1:10 3-5, the preirious mark, 
1:11 having been set by Sarazen.

Th* Briair Stud has nominated 
Ita veteran flva-ysar^Id hlaek horse 
Falrano,' which finished a  neck ba- 
hlnd Its Ul-fated stehlemate. Dark 
Saeret, as h* won tha Gold Cup a t 
Balmont this year and than broka 
down. Ihlrano has provod to bs a  
trua dlstanoa runnar, a  real andur- 
anc* bona. Mr*, r. J. Hallar, 
New York soclaty leader and sports-
woman baa nominated her thraa- 
year-old colt Agrarian for tb* Sp«- 
elal.

The rac* will be run over a  dla- 
tane* of on* mil* and three six-
teenths.

right to a  placa m 
r* da Grae* lost Sat-

SPIKE CLUB HONORS 
McCLUSKEY'S FATHER

John MeOuakay, father of Jo* 
McCluskey of whose aebievaments In 
track circles all local sports fans ar* 
familiar, has bean named an advisor 
of tbe Spike Club, town track and 
field champlona for tb* past two 
year*.

A t a  recant meeting of the club. 
Bob Lane, Jim Toman and Harold 
Cud* were transferred to associate 
nwmben, as all three a n  going 
aWay to aebool. New active mem- 
b e n  admitted ware Boh Carney, 
Bantley, BUI Brannon, Winnie Smith 
and Bob Haar. Th* elub now baa 

coach, trainer, mascot, five ad-
visors, 30 active members, aaven 
associate mamhan and alx honorary 
memhan. N tw  hy*lawa wara rac- 
ommandad and approvad.

I t  was voted to bold a  spogbattl 
dinner In ths near fu tu n , a t  which 
Chef Coma will p n ffd i to th* kltcb-

Toa* out tha ballyhoo and let the | 
facts Apeak for themselves and 
you'll atill have reasons golon to be- 
Ueva that a  rousing final* wUl be 
written to tb* 1934 baseball season 
in Manchecter next Sunday after-
noon, whan the Blueflelds and tbe 
Green clash in the third and crucial 
enenimter of the annual series to 
settle the question of local diamond 
supremacy.

BosebaU Bavlval
Of grsater Interest than th* set-

tling of thr town championship, at 
least as far as every dyed-in-the- 
wool baseball fan is concerned, U 
the fact that 1934 has brought about 
an ovsrwhelmlng revival of eo' 
tbustasm for the national pastime 
locally, a revival that in aU Ukeli- 
bood will continue for aoany years 
^  come as long as town teams dla- 
Vlay the fine calibre of baseball that 
has been shown this season. The 
East and West Side Leagues, form-
ed to determine thn logical contend-
ers for ths town ttus, were a  para-
mount factor In the sudden and 
whole-hearted response of the 
sports-loving public. Every game 
played in the leagues was wall a t-
tended and paved the way for tre -
mendous, r*cord-bi salting turnouts 
a t the town series ancounters. 

Baqprda Are Broken 
Well ovei 8,000 persons witnessed 

tbe opening contest a t  Jarvis Grove, 
in, which the Green, winners of ths 
East Side Lasgut tlUa, soored an 
Impressive upset triumph over the 
Blueflelds, West Side League 
champs, and In doing so tumod In a 
shutout. 8-0. This feat was due 
mainly to tbe oriiUemt mound per-
formance of Johnny Mankus, south-
paw aca, who Umliad th* Bluaflrids 
to two measly blnglea and struck 
out 10 batter*.

Th* opener made it evident that 
the Blu^elda were sadly mistaken 
in their confidence of 
series a  walkaway and tha sanfinil 
tusri* aaw a  crowd ot 0,000 parson* 
on hand a t  the West Bids. Mankua 
again went to the slab toe tha Green 
but th* Blueflelds countered with 
their ace In th* bole. Billy Neu- 
hauer, and the latter cam* through 
with a  a to 3 vletory aafisaamad dua 
for a  abutout, aave for tha miaplays 
ot hla teammates.

Thf Stag* la  Set 
And ao the stag* was sat for tha 

crucial aneounter .  a t  ML Nabo, a 
neutral Arid, this Bunday aftemoen 
a t  S o’elodL Nosdlaas to  say, | t  will 
ha a  hitter, hotly eontaatad stm ggla 
ffom sta rt to finish with both team t 
faced with the necessity of playing 
heada-up baseball in order to c u -  
ture the coveted championship.

The Green la axpaetad to bank on 
Mankua again and the Bluafleid* 
saom sura to s ta rt Naubausr. Anoth-
er pitcher'a duri la liksly, with tha 
outcome hinglngion th* parformanos 
of th* teams In tb* field, Orsntrd 
good weather, the game should draw 
a  crowd in excess of last Sunday's 
turnout to bring the season to a 
fitting conclusion.

BAT FACES SEVERE 
TEST NEXT MONDAY

Molt B«at Lew Fekfanao If 
He It to Go Ahead in His 
Comebaefc Campaign.

Hartford. Sept. 37. — Bat Bat- 
talino must heat Lew Fridman a t 
the South Park arena next Monday 
night tat their foturn meeting If Bat 
Is to go ahead In his comeback 
campaign.

Bat, chagrined and reeentful after. 
Feldman’s  aurpriaa win ovsr him at 
the White City Stadium in New Ha-
ven two weeks ago, would not reel 
until ha got another ‘‘shot" a t the 
New Yorker.

Ont For Beveage 
The former featherweight cham-

pion promised to get ample revenge 
for the Elm d t y  upset. He 
never worked harder than for this 
second meeting. ir.»«h morning 
finds him on ths road with h>a 
trainer and chum, Lenny Marello, 
who prepared Bat for all his title 
bouts when the Hartford boy sat on 
tbe throne among the 136-pounders.

Bat has looked good in the gym-
nasium this week, punching hard 
and showing the fir* that character- 
iaed him when he wa* king of the 
featherweights. He has been work-
ing out a t the Charter Oak gym 
with Joey Iszo and Jimmy Pater- 
nostro, light, fast boys who ar* Just 
the type of sparring partners be 
needs as he msksa ready for th* 
fleet and eluriv* Fridman.

In the New Haven bout, B at 
talino’s Judge of diatence was off 
but he he* been punching accurately 
as well aa hard In tbe dally wor)c- 
oute thia weric.

Expocta to Bapaat 
Feldman Is getting ready a t the 

Pioneer Oynmaalum in New York 
where eo many topnotchers over tho

BRITON DISGUSTED 
WITH SPIRIT HERE

Sopwith S iy i Yacht Races 
Rim a t Bif Bosmess; 
Praises His Crew.

By TOM HOBOAN 
Asaeciatod Preoa Staff Writer.

Bristol, R. L, Sept. 37.—(AP)—As 
Elndeavour, lOth vanquished chal-
lenger for the America's cup, was 
bring prepared today for her voy-
age hoaoe to England, her owner, 
Skipper T. O. M. Sopwith, remain-
ed, by hla own testimony, "not heart-
broken because I  did not win hut 
disgusted a t  tha spirit la which la- 
ternstional racing Is conducted here.

'T do not feel vindictive,” he 
said, “a t my treatment a t the hands 
of the New York Yacht club, but 
I  do feel completely disillusioned.” 

Sopwith sold b* cam* ovsr bars, 
aa h* tboiwbt, for th* good of th* 
sport, but found that th* races were 
"run aa a  big business, something I 
waa not prepared to contend with.” 

The English yachtsman said he 
waa fully awara of mistake* he bad 
mada during the racea and of the 
last race oaid:

"My taetles were all wrenff. I  
admit I t"

He added: "An mistake* aboard 
the Endeavour from beginning to 
end were mine. The people of Goa-

r>rt built the best boat In the worid.
had splendid afterguard and os for 

the amateur* In the crew, I  could not 
expect to find a  mor* capable and 
willing aet of chaps, all ruinors to 
the contrary. Please make It clear 
that my disillurionment over the 
way yachting la taken In certain 
quarter* doe* not blind me to the 
fact that Americans as a whole are 
noarvelousty friendly and hospitable. 
I  realty believe most Americans 
wanted Endeavour to win."

T w s i i

year* hava jirajpand for Important 
^ t e .  Law says tha Ntw Raves 
win was no upset; th a t ha will rto 
peat whan the referee oalls him and 
th* former featherweight ehampion 
to th* center of th* ring next Mon-
day night.

A big crowd It expected to eet 
this, th* lest profeaaloaal show of 
the outdoor aeasott locally.

^TRI-STATE CM>LF.

Waterbury, Conn., Sept. 37.— 
(AP)— Cloae oompetition waa ex-
a c te d  to dtvalop today In th* tri- 
Btate golf matches a t  tb* Country 
Club of Waterbury, Th* Maaaachu- 
sett* team, beaded by Mrs. W. G. 
Dow, practiced Over tb* oountry 
club eouree yeoteiday and rs ^ r te d  
fa v o ra ^ .

FORTY BOYS SIGN 
FOR SOCCER LOOP

Fme Response Obtained for 
Junior League; To Frac* 
lice On SatardayT

n u ied  Bill by 
Am gi Terrymei 

Heyt H nls 
Bifl for Bk ^  P ^ n n t ^  ̂ 
soe Now to SL LoidK

By HUGH S. FUIXEBaxm, 
Aaeoetetoi Preoa ggirto W rite
Th* National League rH *̂*ti* 

iasue waa put equarriy up to 
(MrdlnaU today aa they opntS. 
thrir final four gsuM atrlas stthke 
the last place Rads while th* OlaBtt 
began a two day lay off hefora oom> 
pleting thrir scaaon against BiOOh- 
lyn Saturday and Sunday.

Betti Taaas* Laoo 
At the stage where oa* dsfait 

may wrack th* pennant bopes of 
either club. It looked as If the Oiaata 
had blown thrir choao* yeaterdsy 
when a passed halt by Ous Maheuao 
gave tbe PhUUas the odd run to taka 
thalr second itralght from the loaMa 
loaders. But tbay hadn't r*ckOad 
with Waite Hoyt th* P int* —***ri  
Hoyt abut out tho Cards 8 to 0 
mg them only two hits and ^  
rivals were back where they etattad 
again. A victory would have p^  
th* Cards ona point abaad.

Proapaet Ot TIs
After tho two upeata tka pom  

htllty of Um first pennant m  1b  
league history loomed. Aa hetti tk* 
Olante and Cards have hssB Uglity 
succatoful thia yaor atalnst thsir 
flniahing oppontnte, Brooklya Dm
won only ttx games out of 30 pom  
the Gianta The Cards nva* won ' I t  
and lost six agaiiut CtaDctamatL.

Detroit's champion Ttgera gay t:a  
convmcing demonstration of pcn*%r 
as they wUloped the White Sqx 
twice 12 to 10 and 10 to 8.

 ̂ Brave* BIUI Fenrtti 
The Dodgers cut Boeton's fourth 

place margin over Pittsburgh to a 
half game by trimming the Brave*' 
3 to 1 . The Yanks defeated th* 
Athlatica m 11 framee, 4 to 8 and 
WilUs HudUn’e live hit burUng ear-
ned the Indians to a ^  to two dte 
ciilon over the Brewno.

Cincinnati and Chicago m tho Na-
tional League and WaslUngton and 
Boston m th* American bad open 
(late*.

i J ^ D I N G S I

The response to the article on 
juvenll* soccer, which appeared la 
these colunms a  abort tim* ago, haa 
more than exeaeded th* expect*' 
tions of the aponsers. Almost 40 
boys have signified their intention 
of playing In oa* or the other of tbe 
four team*

On Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock 
tho first praotlo* will b* bald a t 
Charter Oak street grounds. Twro 
balls will h* on hand and games 
played to ohtam an Idea of the ahill- 
Uea of 4he reapectlv* candidates. 
Afterwards tha teams srin he piak- 
ed.

AH those srhe have algalflsd thalr
mtantion of aaslatlng Ifi th* coach 
ing of these teams ar* requested to 
witness the practice and assist In 
ths picking of th* teams.

O FC t GOLF DEFENSE .... 
Washington, S ap t '3 f.—(AP)— 

Tha strongest golfing fore* Amari- 
can .wromsnhood can muster, sprang 
today to the defana* of the Curtir 
cup sron two yaars ago m Englhofi- 
A British team la mtant on eartylng 
tho mug to tho old country.

U m  aeane was th* Chevy Chase 
oouraa and the opening round called 
for thro* doubles or Scotch fouraome 
watches. Th* six ringlaa oonteste 
will bs delayed untU Frtday.

London Editor Suggests 
Giving Up Cup Races

London, Sept.-37.—(AP)>--YachtMaw which ralUaa to the dafena* of

A8SOC1ATKO PR EM
Waite Hoyt, Ptratea—Ralfi Cards 

to 3 hits.
Georg* Davis, PhiUlas—COnneet- 

*4 with four bits tai dafaat of 
Giants.

Gaoig* irik lrk . Tanks—MM bow* 
run waa winning margin to defeat 
of Athletic*.
„„ H ank ..G ism haif. ...,̂ !̂Hgt e , iiiOfli-l

racing, th* sport ot klnge and mU* 
Uonalre*. haa proved no great atlm- 
ulant to in^fSwnatlonal anUty and un-
derstanding, to th* axpreasad opin-
ion of London editora, on* of whom 
suggeata that tbe historic America's 
sup bs put In cold storaga and left 
there for all time.

Under eueb editorial headline* as 
"The Lett Race” and “Tb* Tainted 
Cup”, newspaper writers generally 
take the view that ths protests 
marking Rainbaw’s victory over the 
British cbalianger. Endeavour, have 
stripped tb* America's Cup of Its

K our and lessoned th* chance of 
er challenges from England. 
Th* Evening Naws makas tbe rug- 

geation that “I t  would be better for 
all parties conearaad to deposit the 
America’s <3up to an* of New Tork'e 
numerous eold storage wareheuee* 
and laava It thar* far all tim*.” 

Without apodfytog Juat what it 
would have chaittrafi. th*. S tar saya

T. O. M. sopwith, ao far a* hla 
handllag of itodaavour la oonoamod.

OoBtrovargy la rite, othaawtaa, 
over th* British challeagar’a taotlea 
aa well aa whether or not ho waa 
poorly treated, to making hla first 
protest which tbs New York Yacht 
Club threw out on technical grounds.

Many soasoead yachtsman, as  well 
as th* man to th* atraat, who doesn’t  
know a  spinnaker from a  Thomas 
barge, believe Sopwith haa no one 
but himself to blame for his de-
feats. Around Gosport, whar* En- 
dsavour'^wa* built. It la f r it tha ehal- 
langlng boat waa unquestionably 
faster than th* AnMrieaa dsfeadsr. 
Tb* point Is mad* th a t iopsrith 
pavad tbe way for hla ulttmaCi de-
feat when he tossed away a  big 
lead in tb* third race by queetkd)- 
able saHlng taqtlcs.

'The only pereon apparsqtty a 
fisd with th* outooBN W S ^O pB -

YESTBBDAY’S RESULTi 

Nattonal
Phlladripbto 0, Naw York 4. 
Pittabuigh 8, 8L Louis 0. 
Brooklyn 3, Boaton 1.
(Only gama* aohadulad). 

Amarioan
N*w York 0. Philadelphia 4 (11).' 
Detroit 12-10, Chicago 10-0. 
cneeriend 6, St. Louis 3. ' •
(Only games achadulad).

STANDING

Nattonal
W. L. P 4 .

Now Y oric............ 08 86 414 j
S t  Louis ••■. . .>•« 
C3i1oago
Boaton .......................

91.
89
74

86
84
78 m

Pittsburgh ................ 78 78 JUS -n
Brooklyn ................... 69 81 m  4
PhUadriphta ............ 66 89
CtoctamaU 08 90

W. L. p jo . 'J
Detroit ..................... 99 09 469 1
Now York ................ 93 08 416 )
Clevrisnd .................. 93 88 499
Boston .............. 70 to
PblladalriUa ........ .
St. L o u ts ..................

67
67

81
•8

Washington .............. 64 88 ’ iii
CUeago .................... 01 97

TODAY’S OA3(BS

Pittsburgh a t  Cblooge. 
Beaton a t PblladripSia. 
Ctawtonati a t S t  lAUl*... 
(Only games achadulad). A•'f'n
Chicago a t  Detroit 
«Mly gam* sehadulod).

Last Night *g Fights
By ASSOOATKD I

Broohlyn, N. Y.—Yany i 
Brooklyn, outpetotad Hw 
sky, Chicago (10); A1 
outpointed Jeo VlgnaL Wa 
(0).

Chicago—Jos Louis, D etroit 
pointed Adolph Walter,
Wla., (10).

,41
Frandaoo. outpetotad Leroy i 
Tu t * Haute, a d . .  (0).

RIVAL PO LO ttlB

Naw YM l, fiapt I 
mar Beaaaka, tan gaal b n  
^  J a t te s P .  M D M a s S  
rimt n .  who playad agMl 
tb* raoaot

J?.: 
•si* ■:
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RDVERTISE *' 
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

r—BLACK AND WHITE tpotl 
ted kound. Phone 8018.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL^

W E PAT HIGHEST price*' for 
need car* from 1930 up. Riley 

-Chevrolet Ooropeny, 80 Welle St.

in s  FORD COUPE, 1931 Ford 
coach. 1929 Chevrolet roadeter, 
1039 Bulck eedan, 1928 Hupmoblle 
aedan. 1927 Packard sedan, 1927 
Bulck eedan. Cole Motor*—6483.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeeai eu anree* *■><** •* a Ma*> 
teitlali, aambere aa< abbrevtatlea* 
aaeb eonat m  a \rere aa4 eeaefeead
word* aa two werda tualaeie eael (a 
pelea ot three tinea 

Idae ratee pet da? M  traaalaot 
Ma

Meetfre Maeek At. I*M
9 OeaaeeaUve Oaya 1 *la« t au
i  OoBteeaUve Oar:' .J I  eta, U ate
a Oar U atai t9 ata

All erdet* (or Irrecvlai laaertloBa
trill be ebaraed at the »a* U*m rata 

Speelal rated (01 laaa term every 
4ar advertleiaa atvar apea reaaeeL 

Ada ordered for three at ala daya 
aad atopped before the taird ei dftb 
day vtlt be ebaraed ealy IM the a*> 
teal aambet at tlmoe the appear* 
ad, aharytaa at the rata earaed, hat 
BO allewaaee ot reinnde oaa ho BMdo 
aa Ola time ade eiopped aftot tho 
dftb day.

Na 
hold.

Tho Uotald erlU 001 00 roopeadlhta 
■or aiere thaa one laoarraot taaonloa
•f aar advertlaemeat orderad tae 
■ere taaa oae time 

The taadveneat oi&lealee

MOVINO—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  QL.ENNET'INC. loodi 
end long dlataoco moving. Daily 
aapren to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 
forvlcd to aad from New York. TaL 
&0«. 8880 or 8884.

PUBUC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO SUvar Lana Bua 
Line, Da Lux* Bua for lodge party 
or team aipa, wa alao offer 7 paa 
lengar aedan livery. Phone 8083, 
8880, 8884.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—CHEAP. Good portabl* 
chicken coopa. Inquire Dr. Wel-
don.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

torbide~i atiplar kaae

yaei pabllcatloo ol edvertlelaa will b* 
taotldel oBir by eaacellatloa .ef >k* 
aharae made tor the oorvtoe roadorod.

All advorueemeau aiBsi aoatora 
te etyU, oopy aad lypoarapay wlib 
tatraUtloae eoforeed by tba pablloh- 
ora aad they reeervo tbe rlyhi to 
adit. revMe 01 rejeoi any aopy aea- 
aidored objeetloaebla

GLOBINO HOURS—Claaoiaod ada ■  
ha .pabllehed eame day aiasl ba re- 
aatvod by It  o'clock ooeai datardayo 
SsM a  la.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ada ara acGeyted'ovor tba UlaphoM
at Uo CHAKOB RATB stvaa above 
aa a aoBvealen • to odvertloota. bat 
the CASH RATES wui b. aoaobtad os 
FULL PATMENT It paid at Ua basl- 
Eoae office oe et before tbe ceveatb 
day rollewloa the Srol Ineertloa at 
aaob ad etberwtee tbe CHARUB 
BATE will be collected Ne reapeaal- 
blllty for errort la telephoned ade 
will be estumed eae theft eeearaey 
aaaaot be auereoteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtbt .......
BaaaaemeBts 
Itarriaset

FOR 8ALF.—HARD wood, flraplaca 
wood, furnace wood, and oak alaba. 
Telephone 3148. Chaa. Stay*, E. 
Center street

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood. 4 f t  length 88, atova length 
|7 per cord. Apply Edward J. HOU, 
telephone 4642.

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—CIDER apple*. Apply 
to Dr. Weldon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS S)
FOR SALE—DETROIT JEWELL 
gaa and coal range, quipped with 
Silent Glow oil burner. Call Tel. 
7573.

DUAL BENGAL RANGE, with 
Silent Glow oil burner, and beat 
regulator. Oven bakes by oil ■ or 
gaa Gray and white porcelain. 
Only two years old. Reasonably 
priced. See It at Kemp's Incor-
porated.

APARTMEl^TS— i 
TEN EM ENTS

FOUR ROOM FLAT, all Improve-
ments, garage, trolley station, five 
minutes from mil). Also fumlahad 
rooma. 858 Center atraat

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvdmenta, ga-
rage If desired. Inquire 88 Lewli 
street

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, all im- 
provementa, 336 Center street, 
newly decorated. Apply 3 EUaabath 
Place.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, with Improvements, at 
18 Knox street Inquire 30 Knox 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
first floor, nice yard, good neighbor-
hood. Chaa J. Strickland, 188 Main. 
Fhona 7374.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment with garage, modem ira- 
provemenU. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street Telephone 3033.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment,' with all Improvements, in-
cluding furnace. Apply 111 HoU 
ntreet or telephone 6808.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, 15 Oakland, 3 min-
utes from Depot Square. Rent rea-
sonable. Telephone 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, ala.: 
six room tenement with all Im 
provementa. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT—State Theater 
Building. Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Informatior 
call 7833.

F'OR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply EM- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR SALE—GRAY enamel gas 
range, price 15.00. Inquire at 100 
Porter street

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE, with 
heat regulator and broiler, white 
enamel finish. 810. Kemp's Inc.

PMiha 
Card
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TWO SAVAGE COMBINA'HON 
washers and dryers. In good work 
Ing condition. Bach 815. Kemp's 
Inc.

KCMIMS WITHOUT HUARU ,“>9
FURNISHED ROOM. One or 3 per- 
son.a, centrsl location,' reasonable 
rates, meals if desired. 24 Locust 
street.

FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A beavon for bachelor glrla 
and boys where you can be chef 
and chamber maid Jensen—Phone 
6070—7835.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
ROOMS WITH OR without board, 
also meals served. 39 Locust street. 
Telephone 7883.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 6'2

WANTED—ROOM and board, must 
be near Herald Office. Call 8925 be-
tween 7 and 8 p. ra.

APARTMENT5Sr~FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FUR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlabed or unfunusbao 
aiiartnienta. Mancbeatar Conatrue 
Uon Oo. Talaphon* dl3) or 4859.

Rv* a ^ k —VebioiM . . . . .........
•“ «  ...............waatad -  Pou—Poultry—at**k

RENT HUNTING T TaU u* what 
you want Wa'U taka cars at It tor 
you without charge, it. T. McCann, 
89 Center atraat. Dial 'f7h0.

FOR RENT—S ROOM heated apart-
ment, with kltchnette and bath, 
second floor, Purnell Block, 820 
Main street, furalahed if desired. 
Inquire Geo. E. Keith, Kettk Furni-
ture Oo. '

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
steam heat, 1ST North Main atraat 
Inquire North End Package store, 
telephone 6910.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 820 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Deslrabls 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward I. 
Holl. Pbone 4842 and 8025.

WAU ST. SHOWS 
ITS BRIGHT SIDE

Prices Sbov 
ins hto Higher 
DoDarliFirm.

WILUAMS NOMINATED
Wllllmontlc, Sept. 27.— (A P )— 

Arthur W. Wililanui of Danielson, 
attendance and employment agent 
for the state board of education, 
and a former state police sergeant, 
today received the nomination for 
the office of Sheriff of Windham 
county at the Republican conven- 
Uon here. Willlaros defeated Coun-
ty Commissioner Urgel La France 
of Plainfield, 31 to I I  on the first 
ballot. There were no other con-
testants.

State Sealer of Weights and 
Measures Napoleon J. Fournier of 
Plainfield Is the Democratic candi-
date who U to oppose Williams.

Tho contest today is the first In 
many years In Windham county.
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FOR RSa4T—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, and garaga. 
Inquire 140 Maple street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenemant at 
170 Oak atreet all Improvemonta, 
first floor, rent 820 month. Inqulie 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 834L

FOR RENT—F1\TE ROOM upstaln 
. lis t steam heat, and all conven 
. lencea. Telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment 171 Summit street, furnace 
and all improvements, garage. Tel. 
5987.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with all improvemonta, 48 North

. Elm street Inquire upstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROGERS Place, five 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rea- 
aonablA Apply oil premlsea;

FOR RENT—FIVE room .tenement, 
comer Mein and Wadsworth 
streets, all improvemonta, steam 
keat telephone 6150 or call at 459 
Main street for information.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINOLE. Garage In 
cellar. Electric lights. Talcolt- 
vllle. Prior, 0  9 0  C.t\
per month ......... V A t fa s O U

5-ROOM FLTtVISHED FLAT. 
Steam beat Garage. Near Cen-
ter street Price, 0 0 C  /l/T 
per month . . . . . .  v O O a U U

8-ROOM SINGLE. Oil Burner 
and garage. Fnminbed or Un- 
faraished.

Also Several Other Rents.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Balldlag 
Telephone 8848—7148 

Beal Betate and laeaiaiiee

New Tork, Sept. 37__f A P )—The
aunny aide of Wall street appeared 
to be favored by moat Stock Mar-
ket traders today and prices show-
ed signs ot pushing into 
rltory.

While there was Uttle news that 
might have spurred equities to any 
enthuslaatle performance, senti-
ment seemed much Improved when 
compared with the recent gloom 
that hovered over the Snandal sec-
tor. Grains and cotton moved with-
in a restricted range. Bonds were 
diffident, with U.. S. Sovemment 
slightly lower. The dollar was again 
firm against leading foreign ex-
changes.

The textile, rail and mercbandla- 
ing shares were In some demand, 
although the trading volume In all 
departments was considerably un-
der that of the previous aesalon. 
Gainers of fractions to a point or so 
Included Celaneie, Industrial Ray-
on. Splegel-May-Stem, Montgomery 
Ward, Sears Roebuck, Oppenhelm 
Collins, Union Pacifle, Northern 
Pacific, Santa Fe. N. Y. Central, 
Bethlehem Steel, U. S. Steel, Amer-
ican Telephone, Consolidated Gas, 
Loew'a, U. S. Rubber Preferred. 
Union Carbide, Du Pont and Amer-
ican Commercial Alcohol. McIntyre 
Porcupine loat 3 points and U. S. 
Smelting dropped 1?" '

The softness of some of the met-
als was attributed largely to tbe 
dwindling of Inflationary psychol-
ogy. The carriers did better In the 
face of declining traffic indications. 
Receding labor rumblings aided the 
textiles while expanding retail sales 
helped some of the other groups.

Market commentators generally, 
while still cautious In tlieir views of 
immediate trends, were Inclined to 
maintain a mildly bullish attitude 
toward the stock list as a whole. 
Conditions, some thought, were 
moderately favorable for a modest 
fall advance, although intermittent 
backing and filling movements 
could be expected.

A number of reasous were ad-
vanced for a possibly better mar-
ket picture. Among these were a 
turn to the "right" on the part of 
Washington, lenient margin rulej 
to be announced by the Federal Re-
serve, ■ or liberal interpretation ot 
the requirements of the Stock Ex-
change and Securities Act.

Postponement of the effective 
date for enforcement of the new 
margin regulations to Oct. IS, was 
pleasing to the commission houses 
Inasmuch aa the time extension will 
give them an opportunity to ac-
quaint themselves with th' some-
what complicated details of the 
rulings.

Announcement of Treasury offl- 
claln that the conversion of some 
81,250,000,000 Fourth Liberty 4)4s 
into four-year 3^  per cent notes 
and 10-13-year 3 Vi per cent bonds 
was 'auccessfiil did not furnish any 
surprise for banking circles which 
had predicted that the refunding 
would be effected without, difficulty 
In view of the scarcity of prime In-
vestment offerings In corporate 
fields.

Stars Of Mystery At State

Warren William and Mary Astor who play the leading roles'in Warner 
Bros.’ "The Caae of the Howling Dog” , the m}rstery-dranM p la y ^  at 
the State Theater Friday and' Satur day.

SAXOPHIHIETUCHER 
1C I1NG  LOCAL FIELD

TAX ASSOCIATION 
CONFERENCE IN 806

One ot Connactieut’a leading saxo-
phonists ia considering the pnposl- 
tton of coming to Manchester to 
teach beginners and advanced pupils 
at reasonable prices. This teacher— 
whose name is withheld for the time 
being--U sounding out the local 
field In a dlaplay adv. appearing in 
this Issue. I f  there are enough in-
terested, he U planning to move to 
Manchester.

During the past ten years, this 
experienced teacher has turned out 
nany well known soxophoniats and 
has travelled the world over with 
famous orchestoas. A t present, he 
appears regularly with a broadcast-
ing orchestra aad many of bis own 
rompoaltlons have been heard over 
the air. Here la an exceptional op-
portunity for aU those Interested In 
saxophone playing to receive the 
test instruction posaibla

FIRST NUTMEG m n ,  
MEETING TOMORROW

N. Y. Stocks
..........  7V4
.......... 100
..........  19 V4
..........  1’ *
.......... 127Vi
..........  99Vi
..........  28'4
..........  6%
..........  13Ti
..........  35
. . . . .  ..112%
...........  76%

SOVIET STARTS DRIVE 
ON RICH FARMERS

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON Mit.i. 
St r e e t , in A-1 shape having been 
entirely renovnted inaide and out. 
Large garden plot nnd cklehen 
Sates. Apply to Thonna Fergasaa, 
175 Mate Street.

Moscow, Sapt. 37.— (A P )— T̂he 
Soviet drive against the Kulaks and 
other Individual farmers was in-
tensified today by the promulgation 
of additional taxes wrhlch will In-
crease the burden of taxation of 
these classes from 100 to 300 per 
cent for 1934. The taxes were or-
dered collected not later than Dec. 
15.

These new taxes are designed to 
hasten the collectivisation of farm 
houaeholda, more than two-thlrda 
of which already are Included In 
the Collective farms.

Even peasants who have.no work 
animals and do not sell their prod-
ucts on the markets are to pay 15 
to 25 rubles more than at present. 
Those who sell goods on the market 
are jaeeeied 30 to 50 rubles more; 
and families having work animals 
ara to pay SO to 100 rublaa in addi-
tion to their present tax. (A  ruble 
ie .worth about 50 cents).

The Kulaks, or rich peasants, are 
to pay three times their normal tax. 
Peasants who fail to supply their 
allotted amoui)t ef grain ' to the 
etate are to have thia additional tax 
doubled.

Adam Exp .........
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Ju n .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem .......
Amn Can ............
Am ComI Alco ; . .
Am Fgn Pow . . . .
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wka ... .
Anaconda ............
Armour 111 N .......
Atchison ..........
Auburn .......... ..
Aviation Corp . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ..........
Beth Steel ..........
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Cese (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Co) Carbon ..........
Ci'ml Solv ............
Cons Gas ..............
Cons O i l ...............
Cont Can ..............
C  irk Prod . . . . . . . .
Del L and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t...............
Kastman Koda't . . .
Elec and M u s.......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods . . . . . . . .
Gen M otors..........
Gillette ................
Gold Dust ............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Hniv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott . . . . . . . .
Lehigh Vnl Coal ..
Lehigh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’a ................
McKeesp Tin .......
Monssmto Chem .. .
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Blac . . . . . ___
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .•..........
Nat Distillers.......
N Y Central .......
NY NH and H .......
Noranda ...............
North Amer ..........
Packard .................
Penn ............ ; ........
Pbila Rdg C and I .
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . . .
Ra,dio .................
Item Rand..............
Key Tob B .1........
Sears Roebuck.......
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac ..............
South Rwy-............
St Gas and E l .........
St OH Cal ............
at Oil N J ............
Tex Oorp ..............
Timken Roller Bear
Trans Am erica.......
Union Carbide .......
Union Pac ............
Unit A irc ra ft .........
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Oaa Imp .......
U 8 Ind A l e ..........
It 8 Rubber...........
U S Smelt ............
U S S t.'e l................
Vick C bom ....... . . .
West Union . . . . . . . .
West HI and Mfg ..,
W'oolworth . . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond and .Share (Curb). 11%

Local Stocks
(Fumlabed by Pntnam •  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

Bank Stock*
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Tnurt 13 16
Conn. River .............. 450 . —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . S3 56
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T. . 165

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C ^ u a lty ......... 50 52
Aetna Fire ................ 39 41
Aetna Life ................ 151% 17%
Automobile ........... . 19% 21%
Conn. General ........... 24 26
Hartford Fire ........... 51 53
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 62
National Fire ............ 51 53
Phoenix F ir e .............. 65 67
Travelers ................. 405 415

Public UtIUtlea Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ....... 40 44
Conn. P ow er.............. 36 38
Greenwich, W*G, pfd. 40 45
Hartford Elec ........... 50% 52%
Hartford Gas ............ 4f

do., pfd ................... 45
S N E T C o .............. 101 105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .......... 17% 19%
Am Hosiery .............. — 35
Arrow H and H, com.. 10 12

do., pfd ................. 95
Bllllngs’̂ and Spencer .. — 1
Bristol Brass ............ 19 21

do., pfd ................. 95 __
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co.................... 58 —
Colt's Firearms ......... 19 21
Eagle Lock ................ 18 25
Fafnir Bearings......... 50 60
Fuller, Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11
Hart and Cooley....... — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. 5

do., p fd ................... 15 20
Int. Silver ............ -... 19 24

do., pfd ................. 62 66
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mcb. <xim.. 3 5

do., pfd..........  . . . . 80
Mann A Bow, ClSaa A. 3 ^7

do., Clasa B ......... — i

Epworth Leagoe Group To 
Hold Session In East Hart-
ford—Many to Attend.
The first fall meeting of th* Nut-

meg Trail Epworth League will be 
held at the East Hartford Metho-
dist church tomorrow evening at 
7:45 o’clock. The Rev. Harold 
aemana of South Park M. E. 
Church, o f Hartford, will be the 
speaker.

Announcement will be made of 
tbe Trail Institute, which opens on 
October 19. The 'Trail is composed 
of the Epworth League of Rockville, 
Bumatde, East Hartford, Hock- 
anum. Warehouse Point and Man-
chester, north and south churches. 
Thomas J. Ctordner of this town Is 
president of the Trail.

A ll South Church leaguers who 
desire transportation are aaked to 
meet at the church at 7:15 o'clock.

SILVER USES STUDIED

Washington. — (A P ) — The na-
tional bureau of standards ia mak-
ing a special study o f the existing 
and potential uses, of sliver in the 
industrial and engineering fields.

Town Officials Invited to At* 
tend Session at Hotel Statler 
Next Week.

The annual oonferenca of tha Na- 
Uonal Tax Association wtU ba held 
In the Hotel Statler, Boston during 
the four days, beginning Oct. 1, 
Mayors, selectmen, wardens, tiat* 
aors, members of Boards of Relief 
and tax collectors of New England 
are invited to attend this confar- 
enea.

A t tbe sixth session, Wednaaday; 
Oct. 3 a t.3.80 p. m. Roger S. Bald-
win of tbe Connecticut Special Tta 
Commlaslon will speak on tha sub-
ject, "Surveying a State’s Tax 
System" and Fred R. Fairchild, of 
Yale University, Chairman of tba 
Connecticut Special Tax Oommia- 
eion will present a progress report 
of the Committee of the National 
T ix  Association on tax dellnquiney. 
The latter seasibn will be of special 
interest to tax collectors.

V . F .W . GOLF TOURNEY 
NEXT SATURDAY

To Be Held at Cogswell Brook 
Golf Coarse, Rockville, Start* 
ing at 1

The third golf toumammt'Of the 
season for members of tha Andar- 
son-Shea Post, V. F. W. wUl be held\ 
on Saturday afternoon at 1:30, at 
the Cogswell Brook Golf Course, 
Rockville. The first tournament 
was the Poet Cup Handicap, tbe 
second tbe Vacation Special and 
now comes the Kickers Handicap. 
Thi.4 third tournament should bring 
out the cream of the 1934 crop.

The following Post members have 
already posted their entry; H. 
Mathiason, W. Leggett, C. Laktng,
O. Sonnlksen, C. Wetherell, L. 
Weiraan, W. Fortin, L. Redman, N. 
Cheqey, C. Peterson, B. Moseley,
W. Allen. W. Balch, A. Wilkie, F. 
Cen’lni, A. McCann and W. Shields. 
Post members not already listed 
can be given tbeir handicaps at tbe 
course Saturday afternoon.

Prltes will be awarded first, sec-
ond and tMrd In the handicap.

North and Judd 
Niles, Bern pond . . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell H fg  ..............
Scovill ................. ..
Stanley Works ....... . 16% 18%
Standard Screw . . . . . 50 60

do., pfd.; ^ a r . . . . . . 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 28 33
Taylor. a d Fenn . . . . — 85
Torrington ___ ; . . . . . 62% 64%
■Underwood Mfg Co .. 47% 49%
Union Mfg. Co. ......... — 10
U S Envelope, com... 80 —

do., p fd ................... 105 ' __
■Veeder Root .............. 27 29
Whltlcxdc Coil pipe . — 2%
J.B.Wil’me Co. 810 par 45 65

YH34BYNCM»CTVYCt.l»»C T. M. BM. V. B. WAT. Off

(BEAD THE STOBYg THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gaa and Elec . . .
Amer Sup P o w .........
Blue Ridge ................
Can Marconi ............
Cities Service ■ ...........
Elec Bond and Sibare . 
Ford Limited 
Mavis Bottling A  ..
Niag Hud P o w ...........
Penn Road .................
United Founders.......
United Lt and Pow A .

Oh April 5, 1936, more than an 
Inch of'rain fell, in one minute at 
ObUl's Camp, San Gabriel Moun- 
ta|ha. Chill.

Tight to the log the Ttnles clung. 
Said Scouty, " I f  this could l)e swung 
around and headed t'ward the shore, 

.perhaps wa could get In.
■ Tw ill be a real hard task, I  fear, 

because the current’s swift, out here. 
However, let’s all try our luck, and 
hope that we can win."

’Okay!" yelled Coppy.' ‘T il aay 
when.' Now, when you hear me 
yell again, all start to push the log 
around, and push with all your 
might.

'Upon the log the girl* can stay. 
I  fear they’d Just be In our way. The 
current, too, might take them. Then 
they’d be In quite a plight."

Soon Ooppy gave a quick com-
mand to atort to push the log t’ward 
land. The Tinles did their very 
best, but got nowhere at all.

"It. is no use," said Duncy. "We 
aren't strong enough, as you can 
see. I f  we perk on the log much 
miore both of the girls will fall.”

The monstrous log kept gaining 
speed. Soon Scouty, who was to

the lead, cried. ̂ "Look! A rapids la 
ahead. Oh, tbinga look very bad!

" I know we will bq tossed around. 
I  wish that some way could be fouiid 
to atop this log. TTiIb Is the wrorst 
trip we have ever had."

Just then a great big net appear-
ed. Said Windy, "This is almost 
weird. I  don’t know where the net 
came from, and I don’t care, right 
now.

‘ 'Grab hold of it  and hang on 
tight. The log can whia bn, out 
of sight.”  The Tinles did, all hop-
ing they’d be pulled to, shore, some-
how.

The net then whirled around a 
bit, and all the bunch were caught' 
In i t  "It's moving now,” cried 
Dotty. "Look! A  woman's up on 
shore.”

The woman pulled the bunch to 
land. Said she, "  T ls  well I  wnts 
on hand.' '  I  hope'you will not try 
to ride that current any more.”

(H m  Tinles are pot to work to 
the next atpry.)

ALLEY (H)P
’’t O U 'R I a  f i n k  KOteMUARoTT
YOU A B C . '' FA U . DO W N. /  
SCARCO T 'OBATH.WHBN  

t OUY HOU-BBS

WHAT WOULOJIA 
DO IF YA MET 

A

One Guy Who’s Too Tougrh!
SUMPS s u « e ^

'N O P F ?

V

By HAMLIN
VSKTCWA/y JUST SHOW 

US A YOUOH

WELL OUST 
'IM OFF . 
PRONTO,^

p m

U L
N

\

A W , ^
h o o e v A
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The majority e f peopi* o n  ju stf 

as eagar to (to tbe right thing m
you are.

Youth—My girl hw  a Am  miiwi 
Chum— T̂oo bauL Mbia ain’t ■ 

pretty dither.

Sen—Of course, I  know marriage 
is a grave stop.

Hia -Father—Step? My dear Ud, 
it’a a flight of steps, and every oae 
of them la  grassed!

TOUMO MEN W ILL FIND THAT 
OLDER MEN, WHEN COURTESY 
IS SHOWN, W ILL GO OUT OF 
TH Sm  W AT TO DO THEM A  
KINDNESS AND KELP THEM TO 
BUSINESS SUCCHESS.

Sbo—rm  vary glad you’va got in 
th* drematle society’s next show. 
Have you much to say?

Ho—Practically nothing. Pm
playing the part of e  husband.

To some wmmen e divorce, like e  
fur coat, becomes an abaoluto nac- 
aislty wtoon they find out they can't 
afford one

Woman—Doss your husband ever 
refer to your honeymoon?

Neighbor—He often says be 
wishes h* had tha money back that 
ba spent <m i t

ATTER TWO WEEKS OF SUN 
AND ROMANCE AT  THE BEACH 
—r r s  HARD TO TELL WHICH A 
OntL W ILL NEED l^ S T —SKIN 
BALM, OR HEART BALM.

Hiram—Tea, I ’ve seen a few bad 
crop 'years in my time, too. One 
year our string beans were so poor 
that the crop didn’t even pay for 
tha itring.

sums—Uniat’s nothing, Hi. In 1914 
our corn crop was so>bad that my 
old Dad, who had a very poor appe-
tite, ate up 14 acres of corn at a sin-
gle meat

There are people so used to tip-
ping waiters that every time they 
patronise a cafeteria they take a 
dim* out of one pocket end put it 
in another.

THE PRISaE JACKASS IS THE 
FELLOW WHO BBUEVBS THE 
GOVERNMENT CAN RUN nSE LF  
INTO DEBT WITHOUT SOMEONE 
HAVINO TO P A T  THE K O  BILL.

Profesaor—Name throe klada of 
woman. —

Student—Hie . intelligent the 
beautiful and the ihajorlfy*

CORRECT THIS SENTENCS 
"Now that we are prosperous,”  said 
the man, ”my wife never gruflibles 
about anything.”

Husband— (tening of a wedding) 
—And just before they war* to start 

.. marcblu down tbe aisle, the lights
out

) ^ « : 7-Dtd they have the wedding 
anyway?^

Huabond-^h. yaa. They just 
walked down ih-^the dark. That
widow knows her '•vt̂ r to altar
blindfolded by now.

HOUSEWORK IS QUICKL’T RE- 
DU<3iD TO A  SILENCE WHEN A 
WOMAN GETS DYTERESTED IN  
THE GAME OF BRIDGE.

Wife—Where's that new pancake 
bat you bought?

Her Dearest Friend—John won’t 
let me wear it. He says it reminds 

, him too much of what he's aa flat 
as.

A Thought
arhy boholdist then tba mote 

that is in t l^  brothar'a eye, bat 
peroeiveot not tbe beam that ia la 
tbine own eye?—S t  Lake 8:41.

Th* greatest of 'faulU, I  should 
-say, is to b* oonadoua of nono. 
Carlyle.

GRAY SISTERS ARB
NOTED HOUSE BUILDERS

Newport Arit.— (A P )— T̂ha Gray 
■iaterq, Rubella and Artemla, got off 
to a bad start as architects and 
builders — aa youngaters thay tun-
neled under the fkinUy home and 
the porch caved in—̂ t  now they 
are succeeding. 'V

Just out of their 'teens, itM girls 
were awarded the contract fOr^Ud- 
lag a 30-room hospital here.

After the porch-caving episode 
tbe sisters studied architecture and 
engineering in college. Then just 
to see ' i t  th4i theories we got in col-
lege would really work,” they built 
a bouse of their own as a teat of 
their architectural and engineering 
eklU.

The house *to<x) up all right—and 
so they Immediately launched their 
contracting business. Dressed in 
breeches and boots, both are on the 
job every day to supervise their 
workmen.

After a man baa been every-
where a couple of times tha vaca-
tion problem becomes getting 
money enough to go there again.

Some men smile In the evenihg.
Soma men amlls at dawn.
But the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 
When bis two front teeth are gone.

"Equal Rights" was a. topic at a 
recent women's club meeting. Tou<d 
think that would be ef mere interest 
at a man’s meeting among those 
who would like to have equal rights 
with tha'women.

f l a ppe r  SAY&

____
Some folks’ idea ot the latest 

stylo Is never-to he on time.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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The ToonerviHe Trolley That Meets All Trainff By Fontaine Fox \ OUR BOARDING HOUSE

PAOKf»,j|

A  CONSTANT DANGER ON THIS P A RTICULA R STR ETCH O F TRACK ^  
IS FOR ONE OF THQSE BIO TRUCKS TO COME THUNDERING BY .

By Crene Ahem

. r 2

(D CO

fMUlM fM. 211ft

o  |  {

9 1

V E S , E6A'D-HA‘D NOU 
N d r  COME -BLUSTEWNCs 
ANtx.'BRAfTINCi \hno MV 

‘D O M ldLEAC C U SIN G  ME 
O F ILL t^A LLV  S E LL lt^  
'TM& MINi^ ,TWEN 
M E WITH YHKT STUP\T> 

L 2 W S U \ T  - V - W H V ,S \ T ^  '•

WET^E rr s a t  T O R  v o u r

UMCLE 16
GOING TO PIK MV 
VIOLIN,WITH fK.. 
■PM O NO G T^APW  
‘R E C O R D O F  A, 
•FIDDLE ■PLAVIND 
INSIDE OF rr,so 

(S  MV MUSIC 
f TEACHER WILL 

TH INK I'M  
TOING IT /I  MI6WT HAVE 

■PRESENTED 
N O U W TTH A, 
COUPLE HUNDBfeD 

■D O L L A -R S /

TH' ONLV 1  
THING VOU ** 
EVER 6HARED 
WITH M tw m  
TH ' m u m p s / 

- ^ V E H ^ A N '  
IM  CONVINCED 

T U M  1  
■ E E C A ^ E  

l-PAPfTLV -BALD 
DURING lAT 
SLEEP,‘FROM 

VOU PULLING 
jOUT HAIRS.TD 

TRPV T H ' 
EDGE OF 

VOUR I
■r a c z o r /

CDoW.^MAfej
SE E  W H«T . 
VOU'VE DONE.'

m
i r  ‘

f -2 7 T.m mn u mimt.c,, .

SCORCHY SMITH
I - t ' '
V  r * *>,1

An Ultimatum __________________
nei4Ri««r,cHHF/ r r S ^-You MIN MNNTMOIS. / VPUR 

ONiy CHMKS SURRRiMRf
9R0F VOWF Sons AMh 85ME AROVMh
T iR fiF f/  B crn m S N A F ou r
OF iT i rrk SPREADING f a s t /

7

OUR 0N i.va iAN a.M i' M m 
TAKIM’ IT/

As

By John G. Terry

, ♦ t04 TKa A. a. AO RUbte RliiFViS

WASHINGTON TUBBS

yts
ta jc i

V  *■ * I

m .'.fv-.'

f T ^ U  SEB THIS RAILROAD ^  
■TRACK? I  OWN IT. I  OWN 
tVERV r a il  a n d  s p ir e  POR 
- BOO NILBS. ^

X -

X

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
I  OWN TH AT TRAIN . IT's 'N  f

m i n s ! MIM6 j I I ^
.WHAT HAPP6NS? A  FOOL 

t R A K B M A M BOOTS M E .
M o n ^ O  B O A R D M A N .O F F

—^ t r a i n .

r

<' AW, TA K E IT 
BASy, BUDPIE.

/ I  WILL NOT TAKC 17 E A S V ..V

U O I M W P  JUSTICE? j

By Williams

i/h

WHUDDA Va  w a n t ? \  
G O S H , D O  T  N A F T A  Co m e  \ 
ALL TH ’ W AVS T H E R E , T O  \ 
F IND  OUT I  G O TTA  GO TO 

TH ' STOttE^ WHEN I'M  H A F F  
WAV ID  TH' STO R E  A L R E A D Y ?  

AN ’, A INT WE GOT CREDIT 
TH EBE? S U R E  w E  H AV E .' 
G O O D N I G H T D O N T  BE 
ASHAM ED TO  H O LLE R
h a m b u r g e r , e r  w e e n i e s —
CfTHER PEOPLE HAVE THEM

/OH.WUW I m trr 
^ 0  THAT BRAKEMAMI;

><• .*  X  ■ •
I " "  X

,1b.

SALESMAN. S.\M
'V A D O N 'T LOOK VERY HAPPY O 0 6 »

,Y S S . ‘ 
TWE 

V A LL E Y 
B U S !!

BEIN' BACK ON VEQ DETECTIVE 
JDS, SAM !  WHY SO DOWN! IN TH 

PUMPS P

AW , I G O T  A ^  
RI6HT TA Be DOOM 

'N  S O M PTN IN 'f  (M -
a c h n b  m e  SIVIM' Five

PS AWAY AN ' TH E N  ilAVIN

‘ E M  F K I t K  B A  PiBcfe /
I N E P E R 6 B T  ANV b r e a k s ?

'̂t w a t S  w h e r e  I 
GOT (T ON you.'
h a d  o n e  o n l y
TH E o t h e r  OAV—  
A 'J A I L  B Q E A K /  
COUPLA GUVS 

SAU)BD THEIR UMy
b i g h t  o u t a  . t h e i r

C 6UL f

_  If.M HC'g U t F*7 Off.'

In The Nick Of Time!
O H , H O f  u is

� -THE
ifte »*•

H A L F B A C K

V E A H , 
AM* I 

SUPPOSE 
THAt^ 

MV 
F R S t  
JDE-> 

TRVIW' 
TA

CAPTURE

---------------B y S m ii

N A B B E D 'E M  
b o t h  , O l lTHlN ' 
AM H O U R "  A N ' 
IT  WAS JU S T .  
IN T IM E , TD o f

T I M E  
P E R  

W H A T p

T A  T U R M  'E M  L O O S 0 ! T H B IR  S T R E TC H  
COAS UP TH* N E T T  CAV f

GAS BUGGIES
W M A T t AFTER 
ALL THE MEALS 
w rV E  HAD AT 
IMULACE MACPHePSONit 
HOUSE VOUrn LETTINOj 
THEM GIVE UE A 

FAREWELL 
EREAKFAST 
AT THE.
HOTEL '

IVE  PnCED 
IT WITH THE 

WAITRESS TD 
HAND WALIT 
A FAKE CHECK 

FOR S 650. 
WHILE HE'S 
GETTINS OVER 
THE SHOCK.

I'LL RAT 
.THE RIGHT . C H E C K -^71

T

The Boomerang:
d o n ’t  Ij

♦ 6 5 0 - ’?*^*

* “ 6 5 0

By Frank Bectf
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FRESH
FISH

aat m an « f  K> Ton oaa bnjr 
tmBj n w h  TUh at Ptnehnrst.

IVeth Blackerel . . . .  14c Ib.

Batterfish . . .  18c lb.
Ftlet of Haddock.
FOet of Sole.
Fresh Salmon.

Whole Haddock......
_________12V2c)b.

Genuine Block Island Biue<
f ish .......................24c Ib.

Fresh Swordfish.

Sea Scallops.. 39c pt.
steak Cod • Boston Blue- 

fish • Halibut.

StewinsT Oysters . . .
.......................33c pt
Quohaug Chowder Clams 

2 qts. 35c

Opened C lam s........ 35c pt.

DIAL 4151

Try • Loaf of

Buck’s Raisin Bread 
15c

tm t fnU of raltlao.

Vegetables Are Priced Low! 
Large Heads o f Snowball 

Cauliflower, 15c each, 2 
for ioc.

F r e s h l y  Picked W AX 
. BEANS, 2 qts. 15c. 
Nicely Graded NATIVE 

POTATOES, 21c peck. 
Fresh Spinach.
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 17c.

Large Sausages, 27c lb. 
Broilers, large, 75c each. 
Lamb Patties, 4 for 25c. 
Beef Liver, 2 lbs. 25c.

It ooDldn’t be freober— 
Meadowbrook Coffee, 27c lb. 
Santos Coffee, 22c Ib. 
Pinehurst Coffee, 32c Ib.

Freshly roasfisl — frMhIy
I T O i i n d .

MODERN AND  

OLD FASHIONED DANCING

city VWir Du m o  Ball, Keeaey St.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Wehr'a Orcheatra. Daaoloe 9 to 1.

C O M I N G ! FREE!
E V ER Y B O D Y  I N V IT E D

Talking Pictures
Billy Arnold and Barney Oldfield

' ' H ELL  D R I V E R S "
See Oldfield's Sensational Ski-Jump in a Plymouth!

See Arnold’s Indianapolis Crash—

and other amazing stunts by these world famous speed 
kings!

“World’s Fair”*— “Four of a Kihd’  ̂
“Phantom Ship”

ALSO

‘*3 a Minute^*
Dramatic, Inside Story of Modern Industry.

Friday, Sept. 28, 7:30 P. M. (Continuous)
<At Our Garage)

Schaller M o t o r Sales, I n c
634 Center St. Tel. 8282 Manchester

AISOUTTOWN
Alexander J. MozMr, of 341 

Spruce etreet, left today for Phila- 
ddpbla where be will begin the 
 tudy of medicine at the Hahnemann 
Medical College. This college Is 
opening for the eighty-seventh ses-
sion with an enrollment of 147 
Freshmen.

The women members of the Sun-
set Ridge Country Club, Elast Hart-
ford will be guests of the Manches-
ter Country club tomorrow. Golf 
will be played starting about 9;1S 
sind a luncheon will be served. This 
Is not a club match and aU women 
members are asked to be present if 
possible.

An Important meeting of the 
Junior Daughters of Italy will be 
held this evening at 7:30 in the 
Trade school. All members are In-
vited to !>e present

Center Church Women's Federa-
tion will hold its first get-together 
of the fall Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 3. Miss Jessamine Smith will 
have charge of the program. It Is 
hoped the members will reserve the 
date and attend in large numbers.

_ o f the
town Com
row evening at 8:30 at the Home 
Club on Brainard place. An Invita' 
tlon to attend this meeting is mi- 
tended to all those who were can-
didates on the Osinocratle ticket In 
the recent town primaries.

Teachers and officers of Emanuel 
LAitheran church school wlU meet 
with the Bible classes tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:80. New classes and asaign- 
saents will be arranged at this time, 
and the pamphlets for the new 
courses of study will be distributed. 
Final preparations for Rally day, 
which is to be observed this coming 
Sunday, will also be made. It is 
Important that every officer and 
teacher be present at this meeting 
and social to follow.

Rally dajr will be observed in the 
South Methodist church school, Sun-
day at the regular hour, 9:30. Pro-
motion of pupils in the various de-
partments will be made at this time.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church 
will hold its first fall meeting at 
the church tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

ADVERTISE IN TJHE HERALD—IT PAYS

The Manchester PubKc Market 
FRESH  SE A  FCX)D

Rightly Priced
Fancy Fresh M ackerel..................... .10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

Fresh Center Cut Swordfish.

Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak.

Fresh Made FUet of Sole.

Fresh Butterflsh.

Fresh Haddock F ile ts ...................................... .........19c lb.

Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bake............................. . .*2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Boston Blueflsh to Fry or to Bake • • . .2 lbs. 25c

Chowder Clams ................................................ . .2 qts. 25c

Fresh Oysters for Stewing.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked B eans..................................................... 15c qt.
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel........ .. 10c each, 3 for 2.5c
Home Made Crullers, plain or sugared . . . . .  . .19c doz.
Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or with seed . . . . .
•.......................................................... .. • ............... .. 10c loaf
Best Pure Lard in Bulk on s a le ........................... 2 lbs. 25c
Brookfield Roll B utter............................................2 lbs. 57c
Land O’Lnkes B u tter................... .........................2 lbs. 61c
Brown Sugar in Bulk........................................2 lbs. for 13c

, Star Bleach W ater......................................... .'3 bottles 25c

DIAL 5 l l l

i C H ETS SEPVICE
STATIO N

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Next To Brunner’s Market 

PHONE 5191

Free Testing ‘ 
PHILCO TUBES 

26, 71A and 80—39c each.

PHILCO Tunc-i'n EU R O PE- 
SO UTH A M ERIC A - 

_ with a 1935

45 L P H ILG O

Willie Ong: Laundry
12 BIrrh Street

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS,
Starched .................................... ..
Wlthout S tarch ......................... isc

NECKBAND SHIRTS
Starched .....................................j.'jc
DRESS SH IR TS.......................35o
CNIFORMS .......  4Sc

IT MIGHT 
HAPPEN!

‘  ij

Liberal Trade-in Allowance For 
Your Old Radio Regardless Of Its 
Condition.

r.
Easiest Terms

ON OUR BUDGET PAYMENT 
PLAN

NO CARRYING CHARGES!

FREE! •8̂ PAO?TOOK " Believe It o r N ot "  By Ripley |

CKet^s Radio and Service Station
W  O AKLA N D  STREET AVANGHESTER

ToBm aner’sM u k tt”

ONE OP CONNECTI-
CUT’S MOST ACCOM- 
PLISHED SAXOPHON- 
ISTS M I G H T  COME

HERE Tp TEACH | 

A t Very Reasonable Rates.

WOULD YOU BE 
INTERESTED?

Write Box ‘T *

Gara o f  H e  H erald

Mambara o f the flaooad Omgroga- 
tlooal church council, officer! o f the 
church and Sunday achool and lead-
e n  of organiaationa a n  ramtndcd 
of the maatlng thla evening at 7:30 
at the church, when Rev. Or. 
Bmeet M. Halliday of the Congre-
gational Church Ehctenaion Boards 
will apeak cm "The Church Facee 
the Futun.”  All interested will be 
welcome.

ATLANTIC 
Rangre Oil, 7*4c gral. 

William Asinnall
DIAL 7696 

Try Our Service!

PUMPKINS . ................ 2c per Ib.
BOASTINd CHICKENS, dressed, 
..........................- ........... 80c per Ib.

\Hilte Rabbits and Wire Bottom 
Coops.

Hampton Player Plano, Bench, 
Cabinet and 29 BoDs, $18.00.

HERRMANN
610 Center Street Manchester

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own balk ateUon.

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Spmoe Street TeL 6S84

Not memben of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Memben o f Center Congraga- 
tional church junior choir a n  ra- 
miadad that tba Brat meeting will 
' * held at the church Saturday 
availing. U n . Paul Moxley, leader 
o f  the choir. Invites all boys and 
girls 10 yean  or over who would 
like to Join, to attend thla Brat ra- 
beijaa] at 6 p. m. Saturday. Rally 
Sundiqr at this church will be ob-
served October 7.

I D P H I P C
f o r  E x p e r t  

S i M l C i ' /

Save Your Battery
Nine times out o f ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS .

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENl CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

RANGE OIL
We Handle Daly the Beet!

7V ^ C  gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

436 Hartford Road

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sigrnet
Now on DIeplay.

Come In and try It.

Kemp’S', Inc.
763 Main St. Phone 8660

V A N O C O  G A S  1 4 c
WINTER GRADE Gallon

Special Anti-Knock Gasoline
VANOCO Winter Grade Gasoline is second to none 

of the major companies’ regular brands and this excel-
lence is obtained without the use o f any addition of 
chemicals or other dope. Sold Exclusively At

SERVICE
STATIONVAN’S

We Also Handle Phelps Range Oil.

426 Hartford Road 

Phone 3866

ATLAN TIC
RANGE

and

F UEL OILS
Range Oil 

and No. 1 Fuel Oil

THREE REASONS
why you should buy

WARD'S FmST QUAUTT
RIVERSIDE TIRES

1. We sell FIRST quality tires 18-20% less.
2. EVERY tire is GUARANTEED against EVERY-

THING as long as it is used.
3., You can’t buy better tires elsewhere. Let us show 

you results o f an impartial analysis.

BUY RIVERSIDES— and S A V E !!!

BUY RIVERSIDES— Be PROTECTED!!!

per gal.

All Other Grades 
o f Fuel Oil

7 ^ per gal.

L.T.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. TeL 4496

D ^ J W H A L E C c
wMANrHESTEPjCQNN-f* 

Special Friday 

Afternoon From 3 to 6 !

Palmolive

SOAP

"Keep that achool girl 
plexion”  with PalmoUvel

Jell-0 ........'. .  .pkg.Gc
All aavors!

Woroeater

S a lt ............... pkg. 4c
1 4 -pcwnd package.

          

   
 

       
    
    

Rinso —  2 pkgs. 37c
Large package.

LIghtbouae

Cleanser .. 5 cans 17c
Large atae cana.

Don’t forget to ahop Friday aft- 
emoona for your Saturday food 
apeciala in both the “ Self-Serve”  
and Health Market

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6880

Insurance
Life, Aeddent and Health,

Fire Inanrance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bottda—Auto- 

iDobUe and Other 
Casualty Unea.

    
     

   
    

     
  

     
  

    
   

      
  

        
  

     
       

    
     

    
    

     
     

   
       

   

   

    
    

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S. Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Under the National Housing Act 

There is Money To Be Had To Do the Work

W E CAN  SUPPLY  
THE M ATERIALS

Converting Attic Into Room

     
      

    
     

      
    

    
   
    
     

     
    

        
    

    
      

     
      

     
    

     
     

      
    

  
     

      
   
     

    
     

      
      

    
     

    
  

   
      

     
    

     
    

 

Y o u r C o a t

IS

W e a ra b le ! ^

Nine chances out o f ten last Winter’s coat 
needs only dry cleaning and pressing to make 
it as good as new.

D o u c a n  D y e  W o r k s
PHONE 7188

AUCTION
Rear of 52 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

October 5, 1934, at 3 P. M.
By order of the Superior Court, I have been authorized 

to sell to the highest bidder all the property and business 
of the LYNN LEATHER W ASHER & M AT COMPANY, 
located at rear of 52 Main Street, Manchester Connecti-
cut. This sale will include factory equipment, machin-
ery and tools, office fixtures, raw n u te rh ^  and finish^  
u d  semi-finished stock, and aecouiifs'receivable. An 
inventory may be seen at the office of the ^m pan y, 52 
Main Street. The sale is subject to the approval of ,|h« 
Court, and a 10%  deposit on the purchase price mnst be, 
made at the time of i^ e . Information may be had from :

JOHN M. MILLER, Receiver.
62 Main S i . Blsachester, Conn.T elefh enet 4119.

A little wallboard, lome appropriate fumlohlnga, and eome 
Ingenuity converted the wsated attic •pace-ehowir’lif'the upper 
picture into the coxy room revealed In the lovrer UluatmUon.

SEND IN THIS COUPON!
The W. O. Olenney Co., SSS North Main Street. Manchester:

Please send me comidete Information about Modernising 
My Home or Have a Salesman CaU. (Date and Time To

Call) ..........................

N a m e .......... .................................................................................

Address ................ .-.................... ............................................. -

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal • Lumber • Mason’s Supplies - Paint 

18S Ne. Mala S t  Tot 4149 Manchester
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